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Member of the Audit 
Bnreaa o f Ctrcalatloaa MANCHESTER — A  CITY OF VH XAGE CHARM

showen tUa af-
ternoon or tonight. Thnnday gen- 
o n U r fUr and sHghtly cooler.

Y O L.Lm .^N O .247 tCtassUlod Advortiaing on Pngo U ) MANCHESTER^ CONN.^ W EDNESDAY^ JULY 20. 1938 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE OB:

COURT’S RULE LIFTS 
LAST LE(JAL BARRIER 
IN WATERBURY CASE
Ji^ge Ingli& ^ts Aside De>! O’CONNELL, FOE

T m“ . If “t f  OF WHEELER INants; Must Now Make 
Their Pleasi Toniorrow. MONTANA LEAD

S-,
Waterbury, July 20.— (API—Su- 

ir Court Judge Ernest A. Inglls 
lied today demurrers by 15 

persons. Including Lieut. Gov. Frank 
Hayes, to the state’s Information 
charging 27 defendants with con-
spiracy to defraud the city of 
Waterbury of over a million dollars. 

— The court's action, removed the 
''-.last obstacle to arraignment of 

Rayes, who is also mayor of Water-
bury; and 23 others for pleas at 10 
a. m. tomorrow.

(IHiarles -E. Williamson. Darien 
lawyer and Fairfield county Repub-
lican leader, and Edward. D. levy. 
New Haven lawyer,' also defendants 
as a result of a Special- .Qramd' Jury 
Ipvestlgatlon of this clty’s'inunlclpal 
affairs, pleaded Innocent la st '^ eek  
and demanded Jury trial.

Enoch Borgnaes, member of a 
New‘ York firm that audited the 
books of the city of Waterbury dur-
ing the eight year regime of Mayor 
Hayes. Is" a fugitive from justice.
. 'With arraignment of the 24 ac-
cused In Superior Court tomorrow 
there was a bare possibility that the 
defense might make motlonk for a 
change of venug.

In over-ruling the demurrers, 
latest o f a series of defense mMeu- 
vers which have consumed over two 
months since an extraordinary 
Grand Jury investigating govern-
mental affairs here filed Ite report. 
Judge Inglls pointed out, many of 
the contentions made' had been de-
nied in 'previous decisions.

ebart Gives Bessons 
“The reasons for overruling them 

which appear In the memoranda on 
those pleadings,”  he asserted, "still 
obtain here."

H e  Jurist said that the other 
chief objections raised by the de-
fense "all rest back on the fact that 
the information alleges certain over 
acta In each, of which only a limited 
number of the accused are alleged 
to have participated.”

"Counsel for the accused," he as-
serted, "seem to construe the In-
formation as though It were made 
up only of these allegations of overt 
acts, forgetting^at the gist of the 
Information Is 'tbo charge that ail 
o f the accused entered Into a sin 
gle conspiracy to defraud the city 
of Waterbury by unlawful meana" 

Judge Inglls pointed out that the 
conspiracy charge waa made In the 
first few pages of the information: 
The remainder of the complaint, he 
said, set forth the alleged "unlaw-
ful means” and over acts adopted to 
carry out the conspiracy.

All Were Parties 
"When It Is borne in mted that the

% b jr  Of Congress” Runs 
Well Ahead Of 4 Rivals

D.R. Opposed To Senator.

Helena, Moni., July 20— (AP)— 
Jerry O’Cbnnell, ’ first term Con-
gressman who attracted national at-
tention Inst spring during unsuc-
cessful attempts to speak In Jersey 
City, N. J., added slowly to his lead 
today In a five-sided contest for the 
Democratic nomination In Mon 
tana’s First Congressional District 

O'Connell, who demanded, a Fed-
eral InvesUgatlon of Mayor Frank 
Hague's Jersey City administration 
and the right to free speech there, 
polled. 14.205. votes . against -1-1,636- 
ter Payne Templeton, Helena edu-
cator. on returns from 240 of 413 
precincts hj the strongly Demo-
cratic district.

O’Connell, a New Deal follower, 
and his opponents all professed sup-
port of President Roosevelt. '

T. J. Oolites, Hcfieha, had 3,^09 
votes; Maggie Smith ' Hathaway, 
Ravalli county, 1,471; Eugene Bur-
ris, Anaconda, 578.

Vote b  Ught 
A light vote marked yesterday’s 

off-year election, devoid • of cam; 
palgn fireworks until election eve 
when O’Connell, the "baby of Con-
gress’* when he was elected two 
years ago, dsclared President Roose-
velt told him to "fight like hell to 
defeat Senator Wheeler’s machine 
so he wouldn’t be back te 1940.’’.

Senator Burton K. Wheeler, Dem 
ocrat whose- term expires te two 
years, led .the opposition to the 
court reorganisation bill and at 
tacked other admInistrAtlon m.eas- 
ures.

“Of course Presldenl Roosevelt

France Host to British Monarch^
.1

(CXmtteued On Page Two)

OUR CORN E X P O R I^  
NEARING A RECORD

Trade Experts Predict U. S. 
Wfll Rule Hie World MaV 
le t  Until Next Spri

(UooMnned o d  Page Two.)

AM ffilCAN S STUDY 
SWEDEN’S METHODS

Group Sent To Stockholm To 
Get First Hand Knowledge 
Of The Labor Conditions.

King George VT and Queen Elizabeth o f Great Britain; followed by Foreign Minister Georges Bon> 
net'of Ftance, leave the yacht Enchantress at Boulogne to begin a four-day visit t o ‘ France. It was' 
a visit designed to reaffirm the common front of Britain -and France.

PRESIDENT OF IRELAND 
GREETS AVIATION HERO

Corrigan Resplendant In A 
New Suit Of Clothes Dis-

TVAINVESTIGAUDN  
, EXCITES PROBERS

cusses His Amazinig Hop 
From New York To Dublin Dr. Arthur L  Morgan Says 

^  Committee’s Lawyer Or-
dered Him Not To Speak

Dublin, July, 20.— (AP) .— Ire-
land’s new President honored Amer-
ica's new aviation hbrq today by re-
ceiving him te Dubltela imposing 
Presidential Palabe.

Spick and span te new elpthes, 
Douglas G. Corrigan drove from 
the United States Legation to the. 
palace. There the 78-year-old 
President Douglas Hyde and the 
young Californian animatedly dis-
cussed the latter's amazing flight 
from New York to Berlin.

Yesterday New York-born Prime 
Minister Ekimon De Valera congrat-
ulated Corrigan on his exploit.

Earlier in the. day Corrigan cut 
loose te a big Dublin clothing store. 
He bought two suits of sober hue 
and a bright sports coat and flannel 
trousers te preparation for his re-
turn—by steamer—to the United 
States.

Corrigan’s latest Idea is to fly 
around the Eiffel Tower" In Paris.

He probably won’t because he has 
to be getting home before long, and 
the United States government has 
suspended his experimental license.

Today’s Situation.
Here’s how the 'situation shaped 

up today for the 31-year-old Cali-
fornian, aviator extraordinary and 
JUBster of underatatement who still

Qhlcago, 'July ,2fi.-r-(.^,)-r-:The 
farm belt’s flourishing'business with 
the rest o f the world te com ap-
proached .all-time record.. {u»par-> 
tions today as the new 1938 crop, 
with an estimated market value of 

--alm ost '$1;600,000;008," neared' lUael 
Stage imder generally favorable 
growing conditions.

Board o f tradp experts, measur-
ing the steady flow a t com from 
lake front elevators ' to sttboard 
ports for export overseas, said the 
United States probably would dom-
inate the world market until next 
spring and may take International 
trade away from Argentipi. Its ma-
jor competitor, for montlis to come.

They said the brisk foreign de-
mand has helped to keep com prices 
from slipping to the lowest point te 
four years and promised to be a 
stabilizing influence during market- 

>teg o f the 1938 crop. Argentina’s 
crop, harvested a few montba ago, 
was 46 per'cent below average and 
the smaUeai te 15 years. F a c e r s  
of that country will not harvest an-
other crop until early next year. 
Since April . 1 Argentine exports 
have amounted to only 21,000,000 
bushels compared with 115,000,000 
during the same period last year. 
Argentina normally la the world’s 
greatest com exporting nation. .

Anao«nt Exported 
Since last October more than 

106,000,000 bushels of United States 
wheat havs bosn exported, grain ex-
perts fsi^ adding that snporta 
probably would total 140J)00J>00 to

uona

ra 1 
Th 
r.

(Oontinued on Pago Two.).

PARANA AIRPLANE 
HITS STONE WALL

Rmnanian Flier Fears His 
Ocean Hop May Be Delay-
ed At Least A Month.

Stockholm, July 20. — (AP).
Nine Americans started discussions 
with Swedish employers today to 
get first-hand knowledge of 
Sweden’s compact | working model 
of co-operation between business 
and labor.

The committee appointed, by 
President Roosevelt and Secretary 
of Labor Frances Perkins to study 
British and Swedish industrial rela-
tions completed its survey te Brit- 

last WMk.
The "study group" comprises la- 

educatlon, and government of- 
ficiala including Gerard Swope,

E'ident of the General Electric 
pany, and Lloyd K. Garrison 
•of. the Uplveraity,. o f . Wlsoon- 

s6n Law School.
• Under the Swedish system, high- 

lyrorganlzed trade unions., and .em-
ployer associations have established 
machinery to settle their problems 
to-their own-satlsfa.ction.'"'^— -  

The system, of course, does not 
guarantee Industrial peace. Be-
tween 1921 and 1935 an anndal 
average loss of 3,366,600 working 
days occurred through strikes, 
lockouts and mixed disputes.

DItpntes Over Money 
During that trouble, an annual 

average of 31 per cent of , workers 
were out of employment. More 
than half the disputes 'were settled 
while work continued. In 75 to 85 
per cent of cases the argument was 
over money.

Collective agreements and arbi-
tration are reasons for the present 
situation. In early 1936 nearly 7,- 
000 coUecUve agreements covered 
more than 37,000 employers and 
730.(HX) workers. More than a third 
of the paite were national.

They were negdtlated mainly 
through thp 40-year-oId General 
Federation of Swedish Trade 
Unions, a central organisation to 
wdilch individual unions belong, and 
the Swedish Employers Federation.
Which dominates the field as a cen-
tral organisation of individual em-
ployer giw po.

When nqy CasMt AgTM 
When these aasociationa, and 

otban not eoanectad with them, 
ceanot ogno, the ease Is taken be- Tha plaaa ba purchased originally 
tora a goranuMBtHippotaited c -  - - - - - -

Norwalk, July 30.— (A P )— The 
new transport plane hi which Capr 
tain Alex Popvno hoped to take <dT 
within a few days for Bucharest, 
Kuipanlib, Uy jst tbe .Noraralk air-
port today minus Its, wheels and 
pijipeller and with Its twin, engfnes 
badly damaged—representing Just 
another stop on thf hard luck trail 
followed by the diminutive "Lind-
bergh of Rumania.”

Papana cracked up here late yes-
terday In "worse than zero” visi-
bility after an entire day spent un-
successfully trying to reach Hart-
ford where he was to have the' 
plane's motors given a final check 
for the projected solo hop.

Coming down out of a heavy rain, 
Papana, one of the best stunt fliers 
te the business, hit a stone wall 
dividing two landing fields. The 
shock knocked the wheels from the 
plane and tore off the propellers but 
Papana kept the ship upright and 
stepped out unhurt rsmarkteg;

"1 hardly felt the shock at all."
He made arrangementa for the 

plane to be guarded overnight' krid 
took a train for New York.

Has Bad Hard Lock 
Miafortime has dogged Papana 

itece he came to America over a 
yesD- ago with a donated sum of 
money and a cherished ambltfam-to 
fly nonstop from New" Tork to 
Bucharest

Knoxville, July 30.— (A P )— Dr. 
Arthur E. Morgan threw the Con- 
grosslonal.tevestlgatlon of TVA In-
to' a. turmoil .today when he charged 
the Qommittee counsel, Francis Bid-
dle, had ordered him 'not to talk to 
TVA employes except te bis pres-
ence.

The statement brought shouted 
questions from the Investigators. 
Rep. Jenkins (R-Ohio) told Biddle 
"you will do this committee and the 
country a great favor” by resigning.

Dr. IJorgan who was removed aa 
chairman of TVA by presidential 
order took the stand for the third 
consecutive day to pile up charges 
against his former associates In the 
TVA directorate.

"I have been informed by counsel 
(Biddle) not'to talk to employes of 
the TVA except in the presence of 
counsel," he said.

Jenkins asked If Biddle was au-
thorized to take auch action.

r i  took upon myself the authori-
zation for Dr. Morgan to see any 
wdtnesses that I thought wise to use 
my office,*: Biddle said.,

Chairman Vic Donahey (D-Ohlo) 
said the committee’s policies were 
"free and above-board and we have 
asked anyone to come before^ the 
committee to tell ua what he might 
know of the administration of the 
TVA."

Biddle broke In “we are conduct-
ing this probe and not Dr. Mor 
gan.”

Asks Procedure
Rep. Wolverton (R-NJ) asked 

“has there been any procedure 
whereby Dr. Morgan must see coun-
sel before he has access to TVA 
records or "TVA' employes?”

‘‘Yes,’’ Dr. Morgan replied. 
Wil%8erton—"Do you prefer free 

and open access.to them?'* ,
Dr. Morgan—" ! have.been Inform-

ed that TVA employes were In- 
stcucted not-to see meV TJiei^ore, 
it has been feasible that I work 
through coipmlttee counsel te seeing 
e'mpldycs and''fet:drdB.”  -  - '  --•- •

He added that he. needed to con-
fer with TVA employes te preparing 
his case. against his former asso-
ciates, Directors Hadcourt A. Mor-
gan and David E. Llllenthal, but 
that "I saw I would be Jeopardizing 
them for they would be breaking 
the rules of their superiors.”

"I told by TVA employes
th§y were instructed not to talk,” 
Dr. Morgan said.

"I move,”  said Jenktea, "that any

G. 0  P. SEEKING 
SUCCESSOR TO 

C G .
State Committee Asks Resig-

nations Of Willard And 
Wilfiamson After Major 
Bnckley Gives Up Post.

(Oontiaoed on Page Ten.) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Hartford, July 20. —  (AP) —Con-
necticut republicans, hflvtqg taken 
official notice o f the censure given 
some of their leaders In recent 
grand Jury investigations, were 
looking for someone today to fill 
the post of full-time paid secretary 
to the State Central Comiplttee. The 
committee, meeting here yesterday, 
declared the position held for tlie 
past ten years on a ron-paying basis 
by Oarence O. Willard of New Ha-
ven to be vacant and also adopted a 
resolution urging. that members 
named te th? reports of two grand 
Juries resign.

This action was taken after Ma-
jor John Buckley, veteran leader 
from Union, bad announced his res-
ignation through the state chair-
man. Benjamin E. Harwood.

Willard ^aa criticized by the 
grand Jury that Investigated Mer-
ritt Parkway land purchases, charg-
ing that he accepted money for 
helping expedite the sale of land to 
the state by the Greenwich Water 
Company and the GlenvlIIe Power 
and W-ater Company.

Waterbury Case
• Buckley and Cfiiarles E. William-

son of Darien, a committee member.

BRITAIN AND FRANCE 
STUDY HITLER’S PLANS 
FOR A CZECH
New York Senator 
Prosecuted by Dewey 

Takes His Own Life
New York. July 20- (A P )

Senator Julius S. Berg, Bronx 
Democrat, shot and killed himself 
today a short time before District 
Attorney irThomaa.X. Dewey's, office 
announced he had been indicted on 
charges of receiving money for his 
aid te procuring liquor licenses and 
arranging for concessions, at the 
World’s 'Fair.

The indictment, secretly returned 
against Berg, contained seventeen 
counts. None related to the Investi-
gation Dewey la conducting Into 
charges th at,, certain Legislators 
were recipients of sums of money 
paid by large taxicab companies to 
influence legislation. Asqemblyman 
Edward S. Moran, Jr,, already' has 
been indicted te that Investigation. 
Dewey did not disclose the sum of 
money Berg was accused -accept-
ing. •

Berg killed himself. Detective 
Captain Conrad Rothengast said, by 
sendlfag a .32 calibre bullet Into his 
right temple In hls office at 1660 
Broadway after a 12-hour- argument 
with hts wife, who had urSed him 
"to tell everything."

He ate breakfast before he shot 
himself, and apparently. his wife 
thought he waa safe from self-harm, 
for she had stepped out of the room 
for a moment and was still outside 
when the shot was fired. ......

Captain Rothengast said she 
stumbled out of the room, crying te 
the office triephone operator.

"I thought 3TOU told me that he 
didn't have a revelver.”

“ I looked through the desk yea- 
terday and couldn't find one," the 
operator was quoted by Rothengast 
as saying.

The evidence against Berg, Dew-

State 4̂  ey’s office said, was presented to 
the regular July Grand Jury last 
Wednesday. Because of Berg’s 
death, however, the indictment will 
not be filed.
-. Aasistant District Attorney- Stan-
ley H. Fuld, It w ^  learned at 
Dewey’s office, called at Berg’s of-
fice last Wednesday and invited 
him to. appear before . the Grand 
Jury,

Jury Adjourned
Berg, DeWey’a office said, prom-

ised to communicate with the dis-
trict attorney the following day. 
Instead ha went to a Bronx hospital, 
and the Grand Jury was adjourned 
until Monday.

Action was further delayed a day 
when Ber(,’s counsel, Millard H. El-
lison telephoned Dewey's office to 
say Berg would be able to appear 
Tuesday- But ha fa iled -to '^ow  
up, and was given a laat opportun-
ity to go downtown' today.

It was explained that while the 
Grand Jury had voted the Indict-
ment, charging grand larceny by 
false representation and by trick, 
the Indictment had not filed
and the matter could be reconsid-
ered by the Grand Jury.

The. Bronx county Democratic 
committee yesterday bad rafused to 
redesignate Berg as a. Senatorial 
candidate, naming In hia stead Aa- 
oemblyman Carl .Pack.

’Dm  Senator was a number of the 
executlva eomrolttea of tha Boy 
Scouts of ^merles, and waa 
founder and former eommander-In 
chief o t the Jewish War Veterans 
of the United SWtea.

He married Mias Rose Sehram on 
Juno 20, 1920, they were the parr 
ents of two children, Warren and 
Beulah..

Statesmen At Paris Take Oat 
Tone From Cerraoides
Accompanymg Visit Of
Kmg George To Disenst 
New Proposal To Keep 
Peace In Central Emrope*

'  (Continued on Page Ten.)

BIG FILM FIRMS 
CITED IN SUITS

Eight Compam'es x Charged 
With Monopolizing Movie 
Industry Of The Nation.

TEN MEN MEET DEATH 
IN TUNNEL EXPLOSION 3̂

--o
1 “

450 Pounds Of 
Bring Down Tons Of Rock I 
On Workers In Baltimore 
Acpiedact; But 4 Escape.

t o t  the flight failed to eaUfefy him

Waahtegton—The poaltlon of the 
Treasury July 18:

Receipts 818,784.668.10; expendi-
tures' $39,983,405.74; net balance 
$1,999,963,102.56; customs recelpta 
for tha month $12,737,1(18.43.

James J* O’Leary’s 

Article On 

“ Economics”

On Pasre 4 Today

Washington. July 20— (A P )—At-
torney General Ctirhrritegs "eharged 
eight major film companies today 

Vlrl?ially, iiio»«)p()ltelng the mo*, 
tlon picture Industry.

He filed civil suit te Federal Dis-
trict (Jourt te New York asking that 
the firms be required to divest 
themselves either of their ownership 
of theaters or of production and dis-
tribution facilities.

The case, among the most com-
prehensive brought te recent .years 
under the anti-trust laws, was . pre-
sented after a long Investigation by 
the Justice Department. It was dis-
closed Just as a committee of Con-' 
gressmen and Federal administra-
tive officials Is starting a broad mo-
nopoly inquiry.

The government’s bill o f com-
plaint charged the eight companies, 
25 subsidiary or alfillated corpora-
tions and 132 Individuals with con- 
troUteg about.65'per cent o f the na- 
tlon’'a moving pictures ifrom  selec-
tion o f the'story to final showing at 
the theater."

Defendants Naroed
A statement issued at the Justice 

Deportment named as principal de-
fendants: .

Paraniount Pictures, Inc.; Loew’s, 
Inc.; the Irving Trust '-Ooifipany, 
N. -T., a$ trustee In bankruptcy for 
Radlo-KalUi Orpheum Oorpwration; 
Warner Brothers pictures, Inc.; 
Twsntleth'Century-Fox Film Cw- 
poratlon; OblumUa Pictures Corpo-

Baltimore, July 20 — (AP)— - A 
premature explosion o f 460 pounds 
of dynamite killed ten members of 
a crew o f  eighteen workmen blast 
ing a water tunnel through solid 
rock two hundred feet below the 
suarface near the city pumping sta 
tlon' today, -

Seven men were killed, outright ai 
the burst of rock rolled through the 
tunnel. Three o f the eleven brought 
to the surface alive died te hospi-
tals. Only four escaped Injury, 

Officials o f the construction com-
pany said the blast which occurred 
about seven o'clock must have been 
set off by accident while'the men 
were tamping down the huge charge 
of'explosive.    

The white mambsrs of' the orsw 
escaped with their lives. The dead, 
all Baittmobe negroes, were Wime 
Lee, 37; Charles Durham, 27; Lu- 
thw  Bandolptv 28. .Melvin £ ^ e  
'HehryBanford, 24; James Hough, 
36; Charles Harvey, 23; William 
Botts, 37; James Kep, 22 and Rob-
ert' James, 36.

It was the task of the mining 
crew, working from midnight to 8 
ajn., to blast away the rock for the 
day crew to remove. Disaster carhe 
when the final charge of the night 
exploded prematurely.. None of the 
Injured men were able to explain 
what had happened.

Bodlea Mangled 
Se'vehJ of the.bodies were man-

gled so that IdentlflcatioiK was dif-
ficult. The crew was composed of 
both .whites and neg;roes.

Phillip Leaser, white, one of the 
first men brought out of the abaft, 
suffered painful burns about the 
face and was unable to tell how the 
tragedy occurred.' ,

Construction of the seven-mile 
water tunnel . between the Lake  ̂
Montebello filtration plant and the 
Gunpowder river was'begun te 1937 
by the J. F. Shea company o f Los 
Angeles, to provide an , .idditlonal 
subterranean viaduct to supplemtiit 
the Baltimore City water supply.

Work was carried on. simultane-
ously from* several verilcal shafts 
but only^one section was affected by 
the blaM.'

A  tbrea-«ear time limit was<

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

GAMES POSTPONED.
Near York, July 30.—Major

leagne gaiiira poirtpoiwil by .n in  to-
day Inclneed Cldveland at New 
York, Chicago at Boston, and St. 
Loals at-Philadelphia In' tte Amer-
ican Leagtw, and Brooklyn at Chi-
cago fai the' National Leagne, all 
double-headers. Twin bUle will b8 
played tomorrow.
* . . . ;  • •  

THREE d i e  i n  CRASH >
Fort Plain, N.' Y., July 30.— (AP) 

—^Two women and a man were kill-
ed today In the crash of a biplane In 
a field near Fort Plain.

The victime were:
Everett Sanders, 84, Fort Plain 

farmer and sportsnxin pilot and 
ow-ner of the plane.
'Mrs. Theresa Henderabott and 

Mrs. ARen Shelley, Koth t e r  'thHr 
early 30’s, resident of Fort Plain.

• * • . _ 

GUARDS RESTORE PEACE.
Newton, lo n ^  Jifly 

National .Guard troops, restored 
peace and order In the atrike-torn 
Maytag factory area today after 20 
minutes c< free-for-all street fight-
ing In which more than 30 personp 
were beaten or knocked down.

One man waa taken to a hospital, 
se\'eral required medical' attention 
at doctor’s offices and injuries of 
the others were cared for by friends 
and relatives.

MOVIE PRICES DROP 
Near York, July 20.— (AP)— A 

break In. nw\$e stocks on the gov- 
eniment’s couiri action to force 
separation of-producUon and distil- 
ballon in the Industry Jolted Wall 
street’s summer hoU market today.

Lnewr*a dropped $4 a share at one 
time and Baramoant'was off more 
than $L Warner Brothers and 
Twentieth Century Fox-also declin-
ed about ^1. Loew’a later regained 
port o f the loss.

•   s •
PLANE FALLS, 2 KILLED.

Roosevelt Field, N. Y., Jnly 30.—  
(A P )—Two persons were killed to-
day when a pUme la which they 
were taking off for CHfton Heights, 
Pa., draahed back onto the runway. 
The pilot wna ideatiflefl as NIebolaa 
Nandtih e f 638cahm

Paris, . July 20.— (AP>-—
British and French stateanen 
took time out from the fonnsT 
ceremonies of King (zeorge’fl 
state visit today for diplomatie 
discussions said to include s  
plan by Chancellor Adolf EUt> 
ler for'solution of the Czecho* 
Slovak problem. ^

The statesmen, including 
Premier Eduard Daladieg. 
French Foreign Minister 
Georges Bonnet and British 
Foreign Secretary 'Viscounf 
Hslifsx; went inter conferene^ ’ 
at the foreign office im m e^' 
ately after luncheon. :>«

Hitler’s plan on the Czechof 
Slovak minority problem w«| 
said by sources close to tb(^ 
government to have bein 
brought to Paris by Halifax, y  

Honor Worid War Dead 'i t  �
King Qcqrge and Queen BUaHi' 

beth, meanwhile, spent the day t i  
a busy round of ceremonlaa,
.liig a tribute to France’s World V f ^  
dead, a visit to the City HaU and a  
luncheon in their honor at 
Brittab Embassy.

'  Prior to the luncheon, the 
eigns received members o f the 
ish colony at. the Embassy and tha 
King reviewed the Brltlah Legice 
o f Honor guard.

Viscount Halifax presumably re*'’ 
eeived Hitler’s formula for anAfag 
strife between the Czechoato^k 
government and its Sudeten Qennaa 
‘minority population 'a few hours be* 
fore, he sailed with hts aoverei^ for 
France yeaterday. —

London informants said the awlft 
step toward Improving Btegllahi-Oer- 
man relations was by "penoiial 
raensage,? carried to Viscount Halt* 
fax by Capthln Frits Wiedemana. 
who la Fuehrer Hitler’s confidential 
envoy.

The two met a.t HaUfax’s LondDe 
home for a 30-minutt“ aecrat" laiw 
late Monday night Capt Wleda- 
mann waa" said to have declarad 
there w o n  no fundamental differ-
ences that need aeparate the twe 
nationa and that "everything la cap-
able of arrangemeht.”

The British foreign secretary waa 
believed to have''replied that peace-
ful settlement o t the Czech problem, 
wrlthqut outside teterferenoe, olrrl- 
ouaIy .:wau]dlead to a  clearer-atmea- 
phere for n^otlations e f wider 
srope. '

Bavea For Refugees
Reliable Information indicated Jia 

also told the''. German envoy that 
German will fop cooperation might 
be shown in obarii^ with othar 
governments the work of finding 
haven for political and racial refu-
gees.

Stephan Osiisky, the Czechoslo-
vak minister to Paris, was belle,ved 
to have been asked to stand by aa 
Viscount Halifax unfolded tha Ger-
man suggestions at today’s confer-
ence with hls. French colleagues.

King George’s formal tribute to 
France's Unknown Soldier and a 
reception at a t y  HaU left the af- 
teriioOtt'free Tor HdUfsaf,'- Bonnet;’ 
and Daladier to 'get down to tbq 
more practlcsJ purpose of the state 
visit they ari*anged foir luneh tCK 
gether. .,

K l;^  deorge;-^eakingnt tha dSa*̂ : 
ner given him and Queen EUzabetb 
by President LeBrun laat night, 
stressed that France and Britala 
Jointly had great responaibilitlea In 
preserving democtatic insUtutioos. ' 

Predict Settlement 
Some saw this as foreshadowing 

settlement of the long tense sltuv 
tlon te the central European democ-
racy, for It was - strong French- V 
British diplomatic action last ktoy '
21 which checked Nasl-Czech con- ' 
filet on the minority question. '

Tbe 3,500,000 Sudeten German 
populatfon te .Czechoslovakia wants V i- ' 
extensiva privUegea o f self goven)- 
ment, with greater friendUneea to- 
ward the Nazis.

German wUltegneos to coopenA  .’’.a  
te peaceful settlement would a e a i  
a long step forward, aa Brltlan hap- 
been rlUuctant to come around .to 
the French view,—that war woeifl 
be preferable to forceful, (
German aoluUon o f tha 
problem.

Deyelopmenta In central 
oompletely oveiahadowed 
other subjects before the i 
a Joint nench-BritUh underste 
ing with Italy, through tm  
etgn Intanrentlon la tha ' 
clyU w a r, and a eammap ’

t i
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^{ODEIEN GERMANS 
M A M O P O S A L S

r  

W u lt C n d u  To Dmiiel: 
Comfar b to  Solf-GoTerD-

Truht, July JO—(AP) — Na*i- 
•npportad Budatan OarmtBa agitate 

far a iS-polst profrara of 
 utanoaiy today aa a  eounUrmeaa* 

'to* to tha Ccachoilovalc govern* 
aamVa aafotlatlona to raorganlsa 
tka tdiBlwatratlon in tha hopa of 
 alrliur woniaoma minority  ̂ quaa-

Tha party, ambraclng moat of

3.000,OM darmana 
and l,ed by KMrad HaBleln, wanta 
the country dmdcd into aalf-gov- 
amlng atataa alonajditguage - and 
natuial boundary IWaav̂ ŵlth minor-
ity rlgbta obaervnd In to pro- 
tact acattarad Cbeeh grou 

Local control over 'poUce, 
marketa, education, finanea,' ai 
welfare, art and power aatvlce: 
Would be exercised ^  Individual na. 
UonaLatatoa lHit-tba central .govern-
ment wbiiW., ba retained with a 
President an^mUonal Assembly.

Tha national atatea; would have 
presidents and legialatbra and thair 
eresldaata would be axofftcto^neni- 
t«ra of tha central governmdntlg 
Cnbinet. Tbs proposed,atataa would 
take over' the funetiona of the fed-
eral ministries of social welfare, 
health and adue'atlon.
• Regional officials would be of the 
nationality ef>tba state they served, 
the language of regional govern-
ments would be that of tbalr citl- 
sens, and national officials would 
use tha language of lower officials. 

The Budstans prepoaad .also tha.

creation of a central district for 
Praha, the capital, a national bud-
?:at, and "reparations’’ to Sudetena 
or "dannagea suffered since ISIS.’’ 
’The demands were considered 

much milder than the eight-point 
program Henleln submitted . last 
spring but Sudeten leaders Injected 
an unsettling element in govern-
ment negotiations with the blunt 

'statement that their "negotiations
ba>a,n9t,.even begun.".......  ’ . .

AttHmpIled warning to' the gov- 
em m en c^ t to go too far in dis-
cussions abmt minority problems 
without eonsuittog the Sudetene he- 
fore aubinlttiBjps>ny. paciflpatlon 
aebame to Paruaidant was conuin- 
,ed In a Sudeten protbat that they 
Hitherto had had no chtoipa to dla- 
cuss their plan with theXgovem - 
ment. '  v

Thta followed .Intimations that 
the Cabinet was |>rogreMtng satld^ 
factorlly on its minorl^alatutea so 
that It might be able to  ravdaktham 
to Parliament next ’Tuaaday, And 
showed that the Oormans dlaagrae 
with tha government on the proper 
procedure.

QUAKES IN GREECE 
CAUSE 20 DEAinS

At I^ s t  100 Injared; Prif- 
ohe> Awaiting Execotion 
Killed When WaHs Fall

riRBT DTSTBUITnOIfB
Ban Diego, ChUf., July 30.— fAP) 

— Another Irishman, J. J. Harrlgan, 
n v a  Douglas Corrigan hla first fly-
ing Initruetlen which eulmlnatad m 
bis ‘‘mistake’' hop to the Emerald 
Isle.

T. Claude Ryan, president of the 
Ryan School « f  Aoronautiest whets 
Oorrigao learned to fly IS years 
ago, recalled today:

"In tha fall of 1935, a young and 
very determined boy of 18 came 
near making a nutaanca of htmaalf

ua .ta .n teed
not to pull, twist, 
nor sag • • • • •• •
plus that softnass your skin likas to 

touch/ “^p lus that *'glow** that* so 

fiattors your eompisxion, — p /y g  that 

sturdy construction made possib le  

with the ia ros PERAAA-LCXKT SEAM.

OUR CORN EXPORTS ^  
NEARING A RECORD

fOontfnuad from Page One.)

150.000. 000 buahala. for tha crop year 
which has three months to go. The 
record export for a .crop year wa.s
100.000. 000 biiahpls In 1022.

Chicago and other water ahlpplng
points In the corn belt have been 
loading a heavy volume of corn. 
More than 42,000,000 bushels have 
cleared Chicago, most of It for ex-
port. The shipping season opened 
April 10 and has more than four 
months to go. The record lake ship- 
menu since 1000 la 78.500,000 bush-
els, moved In 1021.

'Traders estimated com exports 
from the 1937 crop of 3,645,000,000 
bushels. largest since 1932, consti-
tuted about 25 per cent of the 
amount which would normally be 
moved front farms into commercial 
channels. Moat com  remaina on 
farma for livestock feeding, they 
laid. The 1938 crop was estimated 
at 3,483,102,000 buahala but the 
current price In Chicago is about 18

(7 a r o  s
L a  B A R R  - 

S L I P S
Marveloue to atart with, Tspeat- 
ed washings only make thU fab- 
rlo eefter and more pliant. Mnl- 
tl-fliament Bemberg rayon glvea 
a twill fabrio of nntqne proper-
ties. The famons Laroe PER- 
MA-LOCKT SEA.M assures tha 
fit lasting.

nt D!
cents a bushel less than a year ago 
for new crop com.

Amcrloan farmers can deliver 
oom In Liverpool, the principal 
world Import market, about.a canu 
cheaper than thiir Argentine com-
petitors. No. 3 yellow la quoted 
around 77 cenU there compared 
with 60 cento In Chicago, the differ-
ence representing transportation 
and handling charges.

AGREE TO ARBITR.A'nON

Athens. July 30.—(AP) — Tha 
atrongsst earthquake felt in this 
country In modem times sqattared 
death and ruin today through an-

i e n t  Qraaca. /
^ A  tahtatlva casualty Hat baaed 
on Yragmantary reports from tha 
g^triek^ areas showed 30 persona 
killed andsgt least lOO injured.

Tbs' island of Euboea, north of 
Athene, eilffared meet heavily. The 
quake centerelFAhere and in at 
leaat two vlllager^nsarly every 
house was shaken d ow n ^  Reports 
said tha sbooka caused fiaautoa Into 
which small buildings tO M i^  - 

Tha government hurried ralltf by 
motor truck ^ d  railway tb^ ^ a  
stricken communities. OfflolaaiJ 
said It was impoialbla to estimate *
tha material damage.

A auccaatlon of minor trsmora 
kept the population In fear of fur-
ther serioue shocks.

Although the quake was so 
severe In Athens that It put seis-
mographs out of commission, tha 
city retained Its reputation of being 
virtually an earthquake-proof city.
The. capital euffered no serious dam- 
nge, although many frightened In-
habitants spent the rest of the 
early hoursT In the etreete after the 
first heavy temblor at 3:36 a. m.

Slayer Meet* Death.
'Vlilagera at Oropoe, where walla 

of. the prison crumbled, were epn- 
vlnced that Divine Justice wae 
meted out to one man’ awaiting 
sentence for the slaying of bis chil-
dren. He died In g collapsing 
building.

The warden called for troopa to 
prevent prisoners’ aaeapa.

Few buildings were left standing 
In tbs villages of Lefanaka and 
Neapalatia, tha latter a community

ly hanging around tbs Loi Angalea 
ifflea of the ’lx>a Angelaa-Ban lAago

(Ryan) Air Una.
''Wa had literally hundreds of 

young man who wanted to laam to 
fly In return for wbatavsr mechani-
cal help they could give ua and wa 
turned pracUcaUy aU of them down. 
But young Corrigan was so psratat- 
ant and datarmlnad that wa finally 
agreed to teach him to fly la rature 
for his work. •- g '

"Cooaaquantly, ha was turned over 
to 1160’ Harrigan."

In 1936, Ryan Alrllfias want Into 
manufacturing and Corrigan waa 
amployad aa a fuU-Uma waidar. 
When tha company received an or-
der for Lindbergh’s trana-AUanUo 
^lana, Corrigan waa put to work on

_ sucoasaful Crossing 
Utoplrad Corrigan to aacreUy begin 
preparatlena for hts own trana-At- 
lantlc flight.

jar of alr- 
throughout

 outham Califqmla, saving .money 
Ighta and putting

.29
other Larofi' Slips

$1.00 and $1.95

i w

Buenoa Aires, July 20— (API— 
The governroento of Bolivia and 
Paraguay today formally approved 
a treaty initiated by their foreign 
ministers July 9 submitting their 
ccnlury-old dispute over the Gran 
Chaco to arbitration by six neutral 
nations. The agreement waa reach-
ed after three years of efforts to 
end quarrels; over the almost-worth- 
less territory.

Formal signature of the accord 
will take place tomorrow. Then 
presidents, or their representatives, 
of the- United States, Argentina, 
Brazil, Chile, Uniguay and Peru will 
meet to fix the Paraguayan-Bollv- 
Ian boundaries through the Gran 
Chaco.

of 1,200 population.
Heavy damage and at least one 

death were reported at the vljlage 
.of. Cbalkls.......................  .................

The first aeyere temblor was at 
2:35 a. m., biit minor ones continued 
through the early morning hours, 
keeping Inhabitants in constant 
fear.

The quake alto was felt at Fatbaa, 
Lamia and other places.' The gov-
ernment sent asaiatance to the 
afflicted towns.

The quake appeared to have had 
Its greatest effect In the northern 
vlllagee of Attlka, Malakaasa, Ka-
kosalesl. Skalaoropou. Govern-
ment relief workers were sent by 
rati and by motor.-

craft
southern Calltornli
for his proJeetad^l________,
hla brother, Harrjv^ through aero-
nautical engineering achooL 

"One day Corrigan ckfled me over 
and In hla rather bashful way asked 
If I didn’t think 'the shlV looks 
pretty fine’ and wouldn’t I ’Ilka to 
take It around alone',’ ’ Ryan re-
called.

"So I said I ,would. The ship did 
handle nicely. In spite of the fact 
that the tanks greatly obatructed 
the vision of the pilot, and Doug 
was apparently well pleased when I 
told him what a swell Job he had 
done.

CALL GUARDSMEN 
IN MAYTAG STRIKE

Mayor Of Iowa City Aad Goy- 
ernor Act After Coph 
pany Tracks Are Stopped

NevAon. lA , July ao.»*(AF) — 
X*wa National Ouardtmaa rolled in-
to Nowtoa today In trfiOp trucks 
and armored eara to astabllah mar-
tial law at tha aoana of toe 10- 
waak-old aiayteg waablBf maobina 
pleat BtrikA

F o i lo n ^  • .proclamation issued 
last night by Oovamor NalsCa O. 
K r a ^ t l , Adjutant Oantral Charles 
Orahl mobJUaad a battalion of 350 
Ouardaman at Das Molnea, Including 
a medical detachment, an armored 
ear dataobmant and a haailquartara 
troop, for duty bare. - 

T^a Ouardaman ware dispatched 
at the requeat of Mayor Oaorga 
Campbell and Bharlff BhlaldSt 
who oonfarrad with the governor at 
Dea Moines together with Jasper 
county District Judge Homer A. 
Fuller.

Halting of three trucks carrying 
waahlng raaohlna parta on the out- 
aklrta of Newton yaatarday praclpl 
tated the request for troops.

Between 400 and 600 men . .  
turned to work In tha plant Mon 
day. paaaing through CIO union 
picket llnaa, after tha company re 
fused to accept the declaton of l  
strike arbitration board appointed 
ijy the governor.

Operations Bagafl.
Work had actually started In the

tloo with a theater afflllatad^ with 
a major producer, ha may not be 
able to obtain firat-run pictures.

"This monopolistic power am, ^ 
tendency to drive independent the-
aters out of the busineaa or to .com-
pel them to sell to. the producer- 
owned theater chains on-the latUra* 
terms.

"Theater patrons in any gdven 
community, ara.not glvan.an o m o f - 
tunlty to axerclaa cbotoa aa to the 
type of pictures they desire to see. 
X X n Aa mattani now atand, each 
community U regimented Into ac-
cepting the kind of -.picture* whlih 
will make the moat profits on a na-
tionwide acalA"

Oummlnga'. announcement said be 
waa following a rather new policy in 
maklag puhHe details o f &a patl- 
Uoa, In order to guide busineaa man 
who seek information on the depart- 
mettt’a probable views and action In 
other cases.
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"Little did .1 realize than that the 
rebuilt 'crate' would become so fa-
mous.”

Personal Notices

PRESIDENT OF IRELAND 
GREETS AVIATION HERO
(Continued from Page One.)

&
CARD OF I HA.XKS

Manibers of the Frarler family oc- 
knowUdse with deep aretitude the 
klndneet and aympathy extended to 
them In their hereavement, the <J**>h 
.of ,\lra. .Mary A. frailer. They would 
eipeclally thank fri'snda. nalshbora, 
American Lexton Poet, V. f .  \V„ end 
auxiliartaa. and all who contributed 
floral tributes or granted use of their 
cars.

fV.

" Mi' hi)

%

Summer 
Isn ’t

There will be plenty, xif pleasant weeks ahe^ I 
: for- v^ti6nsi-“*S6relj^-^lJir-have' i  Bett^i 
  time if you call now and'itfake an appoint-
ment for a permanent.

Stop in and tiee our . . .  j

N E #, STYEES 
IN WAVES!

You 11 find thal a ciarming coiffure does^o  ̂
cost much at Anne Campbell’s Beauty Salom

Satisfaction of know-
ing that It IS really well done.

— Telephone 3404 —

ANNE CAMPBELL’S
BEAUTY s a l o n

 ̂ Rnbjnow Building

 ̂Slmplt, up-fo-Jats Way (o I

/  VACATION 
MONEY

Plan th« kind oi Yocatlon 
mott btn«(idal to you. th«n 
b̂orrow tho oxlTa coi'h (rom 
Personal Finance Company.

Chief reoulreineot — ability 
to ooy email Inetalmenle.
• No credit Jnqulrlê  of friend* 
or employer.
• Paymeote email enough for 

- you to handle eosily.
• Ae long oe 20 month* to 
repoy your loan.
• Rate of intereft 3% monthly 
on anpaid piindpal not ex-
ceeding SIOO. and 2% monthly 
on any remainder.
• A ipecioÛ ed eervice booked 
by toe. experience of the. 
togeei Tnstfiutiod in the flefd:.
'Doni feel you’re oskmq <t
Icnrorl Weweicomelnqulrief.

b ;  R S O N AL FI N AN C*V
idth VeSirln Sianchrster 

753 Male Street 
Kooiti '2, State Theater 
Building- ’^el. 3430 

. License No. 3^1

Insists â  compass error took him 
across trie Atlantic Instead of to 
California:

He’d like to "go places," London 
first and then Paris' If It weren't for 
the feeling he should go home.
-  “ I should like to fly aroimd the 
Eiffel Tower. Then I would have 
Bomething to talk about.”

He- won’t accept any contracts 
until he returns t.6 America.

"Maybe" a movie contract would 
Interest him, but "I am not Inter-
ested In money. I can get suffi-
cient fun and satisfaction from life 
without It.

"At present I'm unemployed, but 
I always seem to get along,’*— to 
Ireland or California, take a choice.

Haa No License/
The Irish government released hla 

$900 outmbded plane, which he 
landed here without the usual legal 
formalities, .hut he can't fly It to 
London-because he had only the spe-
cial license -to fly from Los Angeles 
to New York and back, and that's 
RUaprnded.

"But" I suppose T could fly, 
though, If I were ordered , to ..take 
It fthe plane) over to show the 
King, or something like that."

So went the "human djui'amo” aa 
he la known to the hou.aehold at the 
American Legation, where he is 
staying, because o t  his restless ac-
tivity, his ceaseless talking, and bis 
reluctance to go to bed.

There was a great new batch of 
cables offering everything from 
movie contracts to matrimony plied 
up In the American Legation at 
breakfast time today.

But • Uorrigan .didn’t both with 
b r e a k f a s t - . .. ,

"I never eat It,” he said.
Corrigan arose early and spent 

the, morning, buying, a .wardrobe, tor 
his return trip. He also hoped to 
complete arrangements to ship his 
pTafie back te -th*:Dnlted Btataea.-r' 

Although the plane was released 
by the government, Ite remained 
locked up In the Baldonnet hangar 
to preserve It from souvenir hunt-
ers;

An American Legation' official 
Bald Corrigan haa been getting at

a FOE 
I, IN

MONTANA LEAD
(ContbinM from Page One.)

never told Jerry O ’Oonnall anything 
of the kind,” the Senator retorted.

While Wheeler declared he took 
no part in the Mqntana primary 
campaign, O'Connell plalmed Tern- 
piston was aligned with the “ Wheel-
er and Governor Roy E. ' Avers 

Perowd.’’
Withdrawing /from  the race last 

week. Burris threw his support to 
Templeton, / ' Scattered votes, how-
ever, were/cast for him.

/S ocon d  DIatriot
In tbs Second District's -Demo- 

cratlq race, Congressman James F.
O’Connor, Uvingston, led H. D,ktimie“ Tea"rIng"‘ on’  ̂ a
Rolph, Joplin Farmers’ Union Isad- 
st, 17,388 votes to 7,432 In returns 
returns from 331 of 800 precincts.

 Returns from 192 precincts In the 
Republicans' Congreilslohal race In 
the first district showed:

Dr. J. Thorkelaon, Butte, 3,212; 
Winfield Page, MUaouIa, 2,642; J. B. 
Garrison, Reichle, 1,931.

For Republicans In tha Second 
District: 832 precincts gave W. C. 
Hyaband, Harlowtown/ 4,865; T. 8. 
Stockdal, Billings, 4,161; H. O. Wll- 

'llard, Lewlslown, 1,913.

. .  — a v a s t  b C U  U1  Ul <

pla«t and complstod ^washing mg' 
chines were railing off tbs produc-
tion lines for the first time since 
May 9 When the truck-halting Ind 
dent oceurrsfl.' ' *

The governoc annoupeed that tbs 
troopa would taka Avar law enforce-
ment bare arid aald ttot tha pla&t 
would be doted. 'Tlia strlkara 
walked out In protoat to a 10 par 
cant wage cut lO weeks , ago and 
held the plant Ih a altdown for 10 
days. '/

The mayor and the sheriff, advif. 
ing the governor. Of tjie need for 
troopa, told him Uiat a graup of 
union man la automobiles had atop- 
ped the trucks and that telephone 
wires had bean cut at tha aeeaa, 
about four mllea east of hare.
, "Somjbody la going to get hilled 
down there, Juat as aura aa we are 
aittlag bare," Mayor Gampball told 
the governor.

Judge Fuller declined to alga the 
application for Guardsmen, but told 
the mayor and sheriff not to ’ ’1st 
anything I have said influence you."

A hearing was sohsdulsd for to  ̂
day before the judge against 31 
union man and aympatbliars cited 
for contempt of court under an In-
junction brought by the company 
June 23.

Judge Advocate General Frank B. 
Hallagan declared, however, that 
martial law would preclude any lo-
cal court action here.

A National L a^ r Relations Board 
examiner was also scheduled to con-

brought by tbs 
company.

complaint 
union against, the

PARANA AIRPLANE
HITS STONE WALL

(Continued from Page One.)

and demands that his money be re-
turned resulted In long drawn out 
litigation.

He raised more money on a 
barnstorming stunting.tour and pur-
chased a Barkley-Grow transport 
In Detroit, fitting It with extra gas 
tanks.

He started for Hartford from De-
troit Monday but decided while sn 
route to land at Long Island In-
stead. Shoving off for Hartford 
again yesterday morning, he found 
It Impossible to land when ha ar-
rived there and "then I remember-
ed my friend Jack Tweed (manager 
of the municipal airport at New 
Haven),’ -̂

He got down at New Haven and 
several hours' later' flew liaek ' to 
Hartford but found conditions worse 
than before. He turned back toward 

'Long Iriailid but when he arrived 
over this city decided to try for the 
-landlRg-'fteld -he-had spotM  ea bis 
flight eastward during the morn-
ing. ,

He was expected back here some-
time today to take charge of his 
plane which, he said. It. would take 
at least a mpnth to repair and make 
ready for the trans-Atlantic hop.

BIG n iM  FIRMS
CITED IN SUITS

(Oontlnnpfl-from l^ge. One.)

SPECIALS
THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY ONLY!

I  PLAIN SKIRTS 

i SW EATERS  

I  TROUSERS
. Beautifully Cleaned — WTiites'Not Included.

Men’s —  Women’s —  Children’s 
RUBBER HEELS —  Attached . . 19c
THRIFTY GLEANERS

AND SHOE RE-BULDERS
981 Main Street . Cheney Block

AMERICANS STUDY 
SWEDEN’S METHODS

' (Continued from j^ ga ' Ope)

dilator. Further failure to agree 
usually shunts the dispute to spe-
cial labor courts whose dedstons 
are mandatory.

Farmers and white collar work-
ers also are organized. Many .work-
ers' are in unions outside the main 
national aeaodatlons. Tha tug of 
Industrial Organization baa a coun-
terpart In Sweden, iu t  In racent 
years tbs tendency has been for all 
workers in a particular Industry to 
amalgamate In a single union..

Since the 'World War working 
hours have decreased and . wages 
have gone up. Real wages taking 
into consideration higher living 
ooeta tn 19M etood at'UO per cent 
e( tboee la 1913.

ration; Universale Corporation and 
United Artists Corporation.

’’Iteatoratioi) o f free enterprUe 
and open competition amongst all 
branches of the motion picture In-
dustry la the primary objective of 
this proceeding,’ ’ aald the etate- 
ment.

“The suit may tattle queetlone 
that are vital In the application of 
the anti-trust laws to other indue- 
tries in which menufaeturere or pro-
ducers, knit together -4h'reugh a 
common trade aesodation, seek di-
rectly or Indirectly to dominate end 
control markets."

The nation’s finer theaters are 
now "dominated," Cummings charg-
ed, by Paramount, Loew'a, 'Radio- 
Keith Orpheum. Warner Brothers 
and Twentieth Century-Fox Film 

Others Excluded
Because euch control enables 

them to exclude other producers, be 
said, that control "constitutes mo 
nopoUetlc power forbidden by the 
Sherman Act. '
- -  "Tbla monopoUatlc power -has 
tendency to drive independent the-
aters out of the business or to com-
pel them to ssU to the producer- 
owned theater chains on the letters' 

‘ lerms."' -
The Chargee

In general, Cummings-charged 
the producers with;

 ̂Avoiding competition^, with each 
zftber. “ vlrtael dlvtolnt. o f torrid 
tory.” »

Pooling stars and feature play-
ers.

Ehcchanglng directors, teebnidene 
end equipment 
'- Giving preference to compa^ny-af- 

flUeted theatera In arranging release 
dates.

Requiring Independent tbseters to 
accept all pictures furnished them, 
a practice known A  “ block book-
ing"; to sign Inflexible contracts and 
to accept unfavorable showing 
dates. r

i f  a trial develops evidence that 
the entl-truat lewa ere ineuffldent 
to restore competitibn, -Cummlnn 
said, the eituetion will be brought 
to the attention of Congreae.

The control o f motion pictures by 
the defendant companlea,' he con-
tended. actually la greeter then the 
65 percent o f -the nation's' flims 
which they produce. From 80 to 
90 percent of the quality feature 
films, he,said, are produced or dis-
tributed by them.

"A  theater affiliated with a ma-
jor company," he aald, "Is given 
first eecees to the product o f ell the 
major companlea before the inde- 
pmtdent Is permuted to exhlbtt It oo 
any tarme.

'Thus, la a tonrltory where an In- 
dapaadaat sertHtner is la ssaipsti-,

HURT RULE REMOVES 
. LAST LEGAL BARRIER 

IN WATERBURY
(OoatlBoed from Page oito.)

Information charges In the main 
that all of the accusec) were parties 
to a single conspiracy and that all 
of the allegations .of other specific 
acts ars simply tncldsntal to that 
main charge," he said, "It becomes 
apparent that the grounds pf de 
murrer are hot well taken.

Answering the claim of some of 
the accused that their orosecutions 
was barred by the statute of limi-
tations, Judge Inglls aald:

"That is based on the contention 
that the overt acts alleged are, at 
'most, mledehieanors and, therefore, 
outlawed after one year.

"It may be true that some of the 
overt acts alleged to have been 
done In the pursuance of the con-
spiracy ars raersly mltdemsanora 
but the real che;rge Is that of con-
spiracy, a oontlfiulng conspiracy, 
which operated down to the date of 
Information.

Takes Five Year*
"A  prosecution for conspiracy la 

barred only after five years from 
tha date that It ceased to operetA 
It la therefore obvioue that the con-
spiracy bare, charged Is net bar-
red by the aUtute of llmttatlone.”  

Some of the aceuaed had alao de-
murred to the Information on the 
ground that tbera was no alletatlon 
they bed knowledge of the aifegad 
conaptraoy. \

That contention, aald Judge IngUe 
likewlte falle whra it la remember-
ed that each of the'acoused le charg-
ed with having becn\a member of 
the conipiraey.

"If he was a member o f the eon- 
aplrecy it foUowe that had 
knowledge of the acts done by any 
of hla fellow eoneplratora If they 
were done, aa it la alleged they 
were, In pursuance of the con- 
aplrecy.

And all thli le trfie whether tha 
particular conspirator was an origi-
nal member of the conspiracy or 
joined It later."

Another ground of demurrer rais-
ed was that the Information failed 
to charge there was, any connection 
between various groups of the alleg-
ed conspirators.

Judge Inglls pointed out that if 
this were correct it would mean 
there was fundamental error in the 
Information charged a group of 
several little conspiracies, each con-
spiracy Involving -different groups 
of aCcuaed, It would be demurrable 
for misjoinder," he eaid. "It Is fun-
damental that It is not permissible 
to Join In one Information charges 
of two or more senvate crimes 
against different indivlduala or 
groups of Indivlduala.

"However, the allesatlon In thla 
Information la that all of the ac-
cused eonsplred together. It Is one 
tingle conaptracy which la charged."

Although the overruling of the 
demurrers exhausted the defense’s 
last means of forestaling the ar-’ 
ralghmeht for pleadlnge, thera were 
indications sons of the -accused 
hoped to carry their legal battle to 
the Connecticut Supreme Court of 
Errors before trial.

Already, one notice o f intention 
to appeal to the state’s highest tri-
bunal has been filed by Simon J. 
Alderman, New Haven auditor.

u B o i n g i E f f i i i s
s w m s T o m m

SWEDEN HAS ELABORATE 
ARBITRATION MACHINERY

Protests 
dorsement Of Sen. Loi^r- 
gan By Federation Head.

Hartford, July 30— (AP) — Th« 
oppoeitlon of Hartfiord AFL labor 
unlene to renomlnietlon of Senator 
Lonefgan today' waa laid before 
President Rpdsevelt and William 

ildent of

Workers There Have Invio-
late Right t o  Join In 
Trades Unions— How The

to aetUe mettere without recourae. 
to atrikes or lockouts. But the con' 
cUiator hoe no pbwer to prahlbit 
such direct action.

Before stopping work,‘ the men m 
dispute,must give notice to the em' 
ployer and also to tbs Stats Con 

I clMator. 'Violation Of this, is punish'
T ltfA .Y A 9r.n U  A r f W nrlre  T’lir same procedure
l I T i r i c a i  u n i f t t l  n U I M . | Ja m V O ^  if an employer proposes

_ _ _ _  j  to lock o'ut hiit men.
_ ______________ ! The Labor Court which handles
By MILTON BBONNER , most of the litigation arising out

Green, prsMdent of the AFL.
Peter Tracy, vice president and 

chairman of the Ways and Means 
committee of the Hartford Cmtrai 
L i^ r  Union, wrote to both,

Tn* letter to Green asked him to 
reconsider his reported endorsement 
of Senator Lonergan. and threaten-
ed that, unless he did so. labor in 
ConneeUcut might vote Socialist.

"The workers and other Progres-
sives In ConneeUcut," Mr. Tracy 
said, "are In a mood to teach the 
so-called double machine a lesson 
by voting for the Socialist candi-
date for governor, Jasper McLevy. 
mayor of Bridgeport.

"However, loyalty to Pres 
Roosevelt and a dealre to semi 
New Dealers to Congress la ho 
their decision In balance. /

"Real New Dealers on the Demo- 
cratlo ticket will cause them to 
come dowTt on the Democratic aide, 
and a lack of those New Dealera 
will be the final straw needed to piit 
enongh of them on the Socialistic 

defeat the Democrata ahd 
sleet Republicans next November." 

... Endorse Kopplemann
to President 

Roosevelt and his New Deal," Mr. 
Tracy told the AFL president, "and 
with our honest dealre to sea Domo- 
cratio victory next November, we 
ere endOrelng Rep. Herman P. K«P- 
IJlemann for the nomlnatloh and 
election to tha United Statee lanate 

AuiRietlne Lonergan. 
Wilbur L. Craas for re-election as 
g o v ^ o r  of ConneeUcut, and Joaeph 
“ •Tone for lleutenant-gOvernOr."

The record of RapreaentXUve 
Kopplemann," U r. Trlcy added. 

lOr Itoelf, and ha la out Uea... 
^or all the people. 

For the good name of the 
^ e r ic a n  Federation of Labor and 
the welfare of the workera o f Our 
state, I moat humbly.beg that you 
reconsider your former acUon, or 
A i^ etln e  Lonergan'a endoraematit, ' 
and help ua in our present effort to 

of praxreae per-

London — -President Roosevelt’s ' of the labor laws. Is composed of a 
commission, when it comes to Swe-: Pi’ooldent and six members, named

EMERGENCY ROUNDUP

Marion. tU. — “Calling all eowa 
Calling all cows!”

A radio message from Illinois 
Btats highway patrol hsadquartsrs 
sent officers Tony. Tunetl and E. J, 
Newman on a new adventure after 
a: farmier, telephoned headquarters 
his. pasture fence .wax,dowm 

Speeding to the.ecene, the patrol-
men posted flAra to warn traffic 
and~then took to  -’the fields with 
flsjhltghto to round up the fugitive 
P03r a - _ - -

Auguetlne 
odh

make the march of praxreae 
menehL" .

w  tO’ PreRldent Rooae-
velt, Mr. Tracy hit the endoraemant 

Lonergan by Attorney 
Cummings, which.aUrOed 

^m ocrate who bad expected New 
Deal enmity for the Senator be-
cause of hla opposlUon to the Su-
preme Court bill,
' "Your attorney general’s endorse- 
ment of Senator Itonergan/* Mr 
Tracy wrote to the President. "Is 
much lljce hie own wlable-wesble 
support of the New Deal."

"And even that half-hearted sup-
port of the senator muet have been 
prompted by the senstor’a quota-
tion of your own remarks rather 
than bis own words or previous 
sUtement to the effect that If re-
turned to the Senate, he.would con-
tinue as In the peat.

This will mean voting for labor 
bills on the one-hand.end on the 
other voting to retain In power a 
Supreme Court which would declare 
labor laws and oUier humanitarian 
acta of Congreae unconstitutional.

"Should the party leaden band 
the nomination to Senator Loner-
gan, they wUI have a awaken-
ing after the November election. 
They will then realise that P. T. 
Barnum la dead aad that tha peo-
ple win no longer pay to be fooled.

"Since I am cloaer to the workers 
than Mr. Cummtnga ever was, or - 
ever can hope to be, I am sending 
you a copy of my letter to William 
Green, which glvea a clear, true 
picture of the situation In Connec-
ticut". -----------------------------------

den to study that ooimtiy’s labor 
I laws, wUl find that Swedish workers 

have the Inviolate right to associate 
In trades unions.
' This crow ing labor achievement 
came as recently u  September 11, 
1936, when a fofmal act was pass-
ed by the Riksdag. The law does 
not lay down any exact deflnitlon 
of the term "right of negotiation." 
Nor does It state what Is to be con-
sidered as a violation- of that right. 
But It does say that any person 
violating it is liable to pay compen- 
Mtion for damages caused thereby. 
L Py "right . of negotiation” is 
g w t  the ''right to demand that 
in p n g  of negotiations for settling 

employment. Such right is 
exercirable by any union of work-
ers, employer, or association of em-
ployers. In the event of negotiations 
being arranged by. a State ConclUa- 
tor, any party which falls to nego-
tiate. may be reported to the Labor 
Court, This Court haa the power tif: 
order the delinquent party to nego-
tiate. Delay then makes penalty 
liable.

--------- V-
One of the departments, of the 

Ministry of the Interior Is a Social 
Board which is a central authority 
for dealing with certain social legis-
lation and its enforcement. In prac-
tice a trade union may, by giving 
notice to the Social Board, make a 
declaration tq^the effect that It un-
dertakes to keep labor peace for a 
given period—at least two years. 
When such notice Js given, the em-
ployer must likewise agree. '

“  I f : the parties thus'bound fan "to 
reach an agreement on any ques-
tion under negotiations, the Social 
Board, at the request of the trades 
union, will name an impartial chair-
man to conduct negotiations. If 
thera is still no agreement, the 
chairman may counsel the parties to 
submit to the binding decision of 
arbitrators. If this is not heeded, the 
chairman, at the request of either 
party, may then ask the Social 
Board to name a board of arbitra-
tion to draw recommendations for 
BSttlement of the points at issue.

If there is still no agreement, then 
the undertaking to keep labor peace 
lapses, and either party may so 
notify the Social Board and resort 
to direct action. Even then the 
Social Board may. name an impar-
tial chairman to follow the course 
of events and inirlte the parties to 
renew negotiations if he sees any 
hope for success.

by the Crown. , The prraident and 
two members are selected from per- 
.sofis . who cannot be deemed to 
represent either emplpyera or em- 
ployes. The, president and one of 
these members, made vice president, 
must be versed In law and Judicial 
procedure. The other of these three 
must have special knowledge of In- 
dustriai relations. Of the remaining 
members, two are named upon the 
recommendation of the Swedish Em- 
ployers’ Federation and two upon 
the recommendation of the Swedish 
Confederation, of Trades Unions. TO; 
court must act promptly,/’ deciding 
each case before It In one day If |>08- 
Bible. TOere is no appeal from Its 
decisions.

Another feature of Swedish labor 
legislation is the system of con-
ciliation, quite independeat of the 

' action of the Social Board Just out-
lined. When a labor dispute Is-about 
to arise. It Is the Job of the Con-
ciliator to try to induce the parties

In general, public sentiment as 
well ae certain laws, favors collec-
tive agreements between employers 
and employes. A special law stlpu- 
lates that, when such collective 
agreements are made, neither, side 
jnay violate them in case of dispute 
about their terms ))y taking direct 
action.

In 1935 (the last year for which 
statistics are available) there were 
In force? 6720 collecti've agreements 
affecting 27,188 employers and 719,- 
433 employes.

Even with all this machlnerir 
Sweden Is not free from direct ac-
tion by employers and employes. 
Most of the trouble has arisen .over 
wages disputes. The average per 
year has been aa follows: 193 strikes 
affecting' 26,485 persons and losing 
1,473,900 working days; 6 lockouts, 
affecting 14,464 persons and losing 
388,000 working days; 11 mild dls-* 
putea. Involving 7001 persona and 
losing 493,700 working days.

The Swedish Labor Party has for 
many years been the biggest in the 
state. The Labor government haa 
broadened the' old'age penalon law. 
and in 1934 secured the passage o f 
an up-to-date unemployment insur-
ance act.

Unlike the A. F. of L. and more 
like John Lewis’ famous C. I. O., the 
tendency In latter years In Swedeii 
has been for all workna engaged In 
a particular Industry to amalga-
mate Into one big union.

At present thera are 42 national 
unions belonging to the Confedera-
tion with an enrolled strength of 
more than 700,000 members.

FENDS GOOD REASSON
FOR ENGINE SQUEAKS.

CRAWFORD, TONE 
PLAN A DIVORCE

Fu m i s  Movie Stars Sepa-
rate ^ H isb a n d  Is Go-
n g  Back To The Stage.

Overnight News 

O f Connecticut
Br ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hollywood, July 20— (AP)—Joan 
Crawford, often called "Hollywood’s 
most ambitious woman," is going to 
divorce her second husband, 
Franchot Tone, who came to '  the 
movies via Cornell University and 
the New York stag'e.

Joan says she’s sorry their mar-
riage, which lasted almost, three 
years,-bad to fall, but they are part-
ing good friends.. She said she was 
In no hurry to obtain a divorce. She 
will eontinue to livq in the big house 
she built in Brentwood. Tone has 
left, taking an apartment.

Behind this split-up, which Holly-
wood haa been expecting for several 
months, lies a story of divergent 
aspirations. Tone Intends to return 
to New York and the stage. Hla 
wife’s ambition is to win acclaim 
for her voice on the operatic stage.

Although Tone is a hard worker, 
be is easy-going compared to the 
driving, tireless Joan of vaulting 
ambitions. Her rise from obscurity 
to atardoni is one o f Hollywood’s 
guttering legends. She had no 
theater background, very little edu 
cation. She became a top notch 
movie performer by sheer hard 
work, long hours of study, strict at- 
tentlon to health habits that ‘ give 
her inexhaustible energy.

Tone, suave, polished, with - 
fine social background, came to 
Hollywood from "Success story” 
New York Ntage hit. He and Joan 
met as players in the picture ’*TO' 
day We Live.” ' Theirs was a secret 
marriage In Englewood Cliffs, N. J, 
In October, 1935.

Tone has made creditable pro-
gress In pictures, but nothing like 
that of his ;^ife. She recently rigned 
a seven-year contract that will 
bring her $2,000,000.

Known a decade nap as Holly 
wood's "dancing dau^ter," and 
acclaimed as a Charleston cham-
pion, Mias Crawford has long since 
discarded frivolity for the more 
aerious Uilngs of life. The trophies 
she won at dances have been re-
placed on her mantle by oil paint-
ings and etchings.

It has been a long, hard pull for 
Joan Crawford from the Job of 
Kansas City night club entertainer 
to one, of Hollywood’s highest paid 
stars, but she never loafed along-the 
road, anywhere.

One o f her friends says she is up 
at ,6 o'clock almost every day, haa 
her morning bath and massage, Is 
off to the studio for a fuU day's 
 work, comes home to a voice lesson, 
dinner, another bath and massage, 
and two or three hours' night study. 
She learned to speak and read 
French in a short space of tlrpe be-
cause of marked concentration.

New Haven—Nathail Manb, Ham- 
den heavyweight, and Steve Carr 
of Meriden agreed to-meev inr a  10- 
round bout at Donovan Field, West 
Haven, August 8. -

Bridgeport— The Connecticut 
State Police Chiefs Association 
elected William B. Nichols of Strat-
ford president to succeed Capt. Wil-
liam T. Babcock of New London.

Hartford-;- Casualty Insurance 
firms here were reported to be up 
in arms because the contractor 
building the Connecticut building at 
the Eastern States Exposition 
grounds in Springflelfl, Mass., had 
glvep the surety bond business to 
an out-of-state _ conipan$ ,̂ the 
Standard Accident Insurance com-
pany of Michigan.

Hartford—The formal offer of 
more PWA grants 'for Institutional 
construction, received at the Gov-
ernor's office, brought to $8,043,- 
708 the total formally offered to 
Connecticut for Its building pro-
gram by the Federal agency.

COLLECT'S MADONNA
PICTURES

Menomonle, Wls— (AP)—Nearly 
300 different representations of . the 
Madonna are In thtf collection of 
Mrs. R. A. Zimmerman, wife of - a 
Menomonle - pharmacist and a 
former art instructor.

WAGE, HOUR HEADS 
TACKLE PROBLEMS

First One Will Be Wkat Con- 
ŝ tHoles lA s t a ie  Cbm- 
merce; Other Provisions.

Washington. July 20—fA P)—The 
old question of what constitutes In-
terstate commerce, a point of legal 
controversy throughout the Roose-
velt administration, is developing as 
the first big problem of the new 
wage-hour, administration.

Government attorneys studying 
the question-say that when the an-
swer finally is written, it will come 
not from Administrator Elmer F. 
Andrews,, who has charge of enforc-
ing the new labor law, but from the 
courts.

There IVe predictions In govern-
ment circles that In .view of In-
quiries already coming In from husl- 
nesa men throughout the country, a 
Targe amount of litigation wtll arise 
over this subject.

One attorney said the law as 
drawn gave the administration no 
power to decide which Individual 
businesses come within its provl; 
slons. This, he said, has created an 
element of uncertainty for busl-

neasee on the borderitee at intar- 
atate commerce.

Ho gave this example;
A furniture manufacturer -who 

sells all his flnfshed products In the 
state in which he operates buys his 
lumber from outside the state. Un-
certain whether he should comply 
with the wage-hour law, he asks the 
administrator for aq opinion. The 
administrator can give film no oi- 
ffctal- Opinion iinaer the law .'

He can. however, give hit unof-
ficial view, which might be that the 
manufacturer waa not subject to 
the law. If the manufacturer op-
erated on that basis, he still would 
be liable to civil' suit by his em-
ployes or to criminal action by the 
government should one or the other 
decide that perhaps he ought t o  be 
operating under the law.

Thus the court would have lo In-
terpret . the 'interstate commerce 

'Clause of' the constitution In order 
to dhclde the suit.

The wage-hour law'* will become 
effective October 24. It provides 
that virtually all businesses fn In-
terstate eommferce must then -be-
gin paying a minimum wage of 25

ifl ’ woirkijig am 
then 44 hours i

eects aa hour i 
ployee not more 
week.

Labor department authorities say 
that the hours provLsion will affect 
many more workera than the wags 
provision. It specifies that aai em-
ploye muet be paid time and a half 
for overtime—whether hie hourly 
rate is 25 cents or $25.

LUCK iBKH
Cheyenne, Wyo.—Martin Kelly 

found a four-leaf clover. Five min 
utes later lightning splintered i 
ti-M 20 feet from him. Kelly was 
unharmed.

EmriMRI fna Swa le Nuls
I f l t o m a r h  a h n u l A  _____ _
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The Walton Method 
of Accounting

I.s preferred by many industrial and commercial 
firms in Connecticut. This advanced method is 
available at Morse College.

Each year important concerns send representa-
tives to the College to employ selected graduates 
of the Walton Accounting Course. ,

A descriptive booklet will he furnished upon re-
quest.

U:' V

MORSE COLLEGE
183 Ann Street -'Hartford
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Bozeman, Mont.— (A P)—William 
McGlnley has decided to leave the 
squeaka in his car until they learn 
to fly.

Disturbed by a noise, he took 
the car to a grease' station and or-
dered a thorough Job.. Mechanics 
lifted tip the hood and found a nest 
of sparrows chirping cheerily.

Chicago—Policemen told Miss 
Rose Johnson they were without 
the usual clues'In their search for 
her pet skunk, Willie, which escap-
ed from her'boarding kennel.

They advised her the chances of 
capturing a deodorized skunk were 
 virtually nil.

Miss Johnson expressed fear Wil-
lie would be the victim of a shot-
gun blast by some undiscrimlnatlng I 
person. '

[: Polishing Cloth SuetLcfht
[ : Chemical Treated 
!•. r "^  fw All Hnlihea 
: ktrgt Site -

COAT HANGER
Slicks to Any Smooth Surface

I«rre. 0 ^  .

TWe JUMBO i f  * i
. / # T Site

Gradual elimination of the run-
ning board of mdtor eara and In-
creased tiae of pressed atesl bodies 
aad ehaesis "frames ore recant de-
velopments In the British automo-
bile Induktry^

------ TT
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THE NEW

CIRCLE
FREE! FREE!

TO THE LAPlEg

A BEAUTIFUL 
BEVERAGE PITCHER
To Eaoh Lady Porahaalqg 
A 25e Ticket Than, or Frb 

Aftemdoa or Evealng.

—  ON THE SCREEN
"LOVE IS A 

HEADACHE**
With GLADYS GEORG* 

FRANCHOT TONE 
MICKEY ROONEY 
. ., ALSO   .

“THE BELOVED BRAT*
w ith  BONITA GRANVILLE

TODAY: 
“ IN OLD

a t o m s  Show!
GOP—A t M

M A N e H K t T t K
THURS. - FBL AND SAT.

r

B rew ed

  w ith  crysta l-c lea r  ^  

w ater from  

N arragan sett ’s ow n  
^  d eep -d r iv en  artesian  w e lls  ^  

— that*s an oth er reason  for

NEW ENGLAND 
CHARACTER ^ 

and TASTE
 

N,

WAX
Combination

2 f  or the g  
price of A  

'Wax end Cleaner 
Both for

BUMPER JACK

I Hakes car BfUng'mn 
easy job.  ̂fnatantly 
adjotted. Easy ae-
thm.

' Easily worth ItSO.

Cup or High' 
Pressure 

GREASE
An I excellent 
Inbricatinx 
xreaM for all 
purpotea,

5 Lbs.

 ̂ Vulcanizing
Makes a per-
manent repair 
to any tube.
C o m p  I e t c  
ontm. V o l -  
e a n I s e r . 
c l a m p ,  lOl 
patehea and'

9 X 12 ft. "Axminstera In rich 
modern 
patterns . . . . .. $39.50

Rich Oriental patterns — room 
sizes; real ' ^  O  C? /b
quality

pfld V

. . . . - I * * * * ® "

BARTtlOLOMfW
mm worn
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F A M O U S

COlURN MUNOINl
-O N  THE SAME SHOW'

LEE TRACY la '
*13RASHING 

HOLLYWOOD"

----------- - TODAY
•fWIwea Unfler 

“ Flight Into N<

Inadk Jkv SAL£/i
Liberal Allowance for Yoar OLD TIRES 
BUY NOW AT THESE LOW PRICES!

4.50x20 . 6.00x20 .-$8.80*
150x21 r;$4.70* 5.26x18 ^$8.94* 
4.75x19 .,$4.97* 6.60x17 ?$6.80*;l 
6.00X19 :[$8.38* 8.60x19̂  r$6.79*
L $.00x18 $7.?8*
\  *—Prieea Indnde Old Thw

4.40x21 18 Room Size Wool Foce 
Sample Rugs Go A t

$24-95
! u ’ I

S S I V K ' K

ALES

Standard or Sapor I 
Service. Unconditlon-J 
oUj gaaranteed. Payj 
far them on oiir Easy ' 
Pay Plan ae low-aa

n  ^ a Week 
^  Stltht CrtdU ChaigeV

t r i p l e  m
STORES &

881 -MAIN ST.

Manchester 

Telephone 6771

Both colonial and Chinese pat-

....... $29.95

J
>KMnt* TO n o B  l A p q p

%
•>

These are rugs we have, displayed on our floors—  
one or two of a kind only—choice of room sizes—  
values which we would regularly sell up to $39.50—  
fill tp be closed out at this low price. ,
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Tha Aaaoelatad Praaa la axolualvaly 
aotltlad to tlia uaa et rapublleatloa 
9t  all aatra diapatohaa eraditad to It 
or M t otbarwlaa eraditad la ttaia 
aapar Bad aloe tha local aawa pub* 
Nabad barala.All ilshta at rapubllcatlona at 
Maatal dlapatehaa barala ara alao ra*

Pall aarrlaa ellaat et N. B. ̂  Sarr- 
Ma lae.
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aaaonaa no Snanelai raaponalbinty 
far typorrapbleal arrori appaarlas la 
iduarttBamaata la »ha »t«nchaatar 
•vaalaa J

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20

NEEDED. A POLICY
A (rea t stir has been kicked up 

bp Announcement tbat the Water 
-sad Rawer Department pmpoeefl to 
mske a charge of $70 for the ta>ing 
•et laterals from-sewer mains to 
property Unea where sewer cnnijec- 
tlona are to be made for private 

. properties. Adittlttedly the charge 
Is a very high one, but It la main-
tained in Its behalf that aewera have 
alwaya been laid. In the territory 
served hy the present town depart; 
meot without aasessmehta being 
made against the abutting prop-
erty owners to pay for them, and 
that this high eoonection charge la 

"■Jgartj 'dr"Iesa In' Heu 'of w 
msnt.

I t  win. strike a good many per- 
aona that this ia an inadequate and 
unaatiafactory ajrstem for the pay- 
IBC for aewera. I t certainly la an 
unuaual one. Almost everywhere 
dte, when a aewer la laid. Its coat, 
often with the addition of a small 
percentage to pay for- malntenailre 
and disposal, la assea.<ied against the 

-. property on the street- on a. Ivasl.s of 
footage. And the property ovmer 
must pay then, or at least at 
the end of the taxing year—and not 
wait u n til some time In the future 
when he may be building and so be 
eompelied to pay hts share belated-
ly In the form of a connection 
diayge.

We are a bit at sea in Manches-
ter, about auch things, at least In the 
South End of the town, because for 
Biany yeara we didn't do them at 
an, aa a municipality, hut left such 
■ public functions to be performed 
privately by Cheney Brothers under 
the system of paternalism long In 
affect. People built houses and_ con- 
aectcd them with the sewers with-
out any more thought aa to how'the 
sewers got there than a bear thinks 
of how the stream he drinks from 
got there., '

But now, when we build sewers 
w» must pay for them, or at lea-st 
such part of them as the WTA 
doesn’t  pay for, some^w or other. 
And It's about time that we realised 
this—and *  variety of other things 
—and awakened to the fact that we 
are operating, In the. Water and 
fewer Department, a pretty big 
business: and operating It without 
any definite policy whatever 

la there any sense at all In just 
trailing along from day tiV day. let-

mora famlHar wlth^ it than with 
■oma others or becauas it la near 
NSW York, whsrs the magasins to 
published. Oonnecticut la 
for illustration of the points 

There is nothing particularly m 
about the complaint made in the 
article. It has been emphasized for 
years by. the American Autq^biUA 
Association, which has long agl 
tated for the elimination of the fee 
system In motor vehicle arrests and 
prosecution#; But there are -some 
new Mid fetching details. Many of 
them have to do with the very la n ^  
increase ill the number of jnolbr 
vehicle arrests in ConnecUctit rural 
towns In the. last y e v ^ T  so.

It is pointed p u t, for example, 
that In th ro w n  of Orange, through 
whlch,,ttms a four-mile stretch of 
Ibe^MIlford Pike—local designation 
fop part of Route 1—therd were In 
1937 more than twice aa many ar-
rests aa in any other town In the 
state, 1,MP In all, only one of which 
was that of an Orange resident.

To anTOne living nt a dl.stanfW 
these figures might very ea-slly 
bring complete conviction that the 
con.stnhies and town - oourt of 
Orange were out to soak' all 
atrnngerff as a -matter of profitable 
brislneaa. Rut no mention whatever 
la made of- the fact that a small 
graveyard could be filled with the 
bodies of the residents of the town 
of Orange who, in de.sperntel.v try-
ing to cross the Milford Pike to 
reach their homes or their Jobs, 
have been knocked Into eternity by 
aiitomohlMsts driving at speeds 
more than twice ns fast lu real

IT

ona party but by both—^wlth the 
same kind of tolerance that one ta- 
tends' to his 'rheumatism or a hare 
lip; he doem't like it a bit but he 
makes the best of I t  

Now' that there appears some 
elihood of suppressing the lobby 

theNmturai and proper eourse for 
.Uut Cpmmlttee w«a .to get zld 
of those fnembera suspected of con-
nection w H hJt . That has been 
done ilrHUNtut-AAdlgnlfled a manner 
as ooul4 -bi. A c tte ^  in this- esM, 
speak very much mo)« convlnclngty 
tban words—and the hjore florid 
and vlrt\ioiia the words thg; truer 
the maxim. \

HOMO ECONOMICUS
By Jam es J .  O 'L e a ry

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DB. FRANK McCOT

HOPELESS. PROPAGANDA
Our mail bag ia beginning to 

bring free copfda of The Japanese 
American (English section). It ha-i 
nothing to say, in the Issue of July 
16, about a war, though very cas-
ually It does mention the "trouble 
In (Thina.” It has several items con 
corning the 1940 Olympics, though 
having not yot learned that the 
whole thing Is off. Also It makes a 
feature of. an Invitation to ten 
Amoricai^ hotel men to visit Japan 
--oxponso.s part paid 6 ne wonders 
who will accept.

The Japs do sorpe of the, most fu-
tile things!

AS GRASS
Times .Square, New York, is the 

latest awarmlnj^ place of the Japa-
nese beetle and aclentlsts are trying 
to figure out how on earth the In-
sect pest came to pick out such

safety would dlrlafe and halY again 
as fast as the permitted speed lim-
its posted along' the ' highway. 
Orange and Milford, which latter 
town also comes In for a good share 
of the roasting, have been m.aking a 
real effort to cut down the killings 
of their own people. Doubtless the 
effort pa.vs the constables and the 
court officials. But the "highway 
rob'bery" part of the picture ia not 
*I!-of it-by any means—•thFreis”the- 
murder p a rt too. And a ith  that 
part The ,Commentator article does 
not concern Itself in the very least, 

The American Automobile ASso-* ev
elation and ■ such, writers as Mr. 
Carey aeem to wonder why It ■ ia 
that they do not receive more sup-
port from the people of the country 
towns In their efforts to do away 
with the fee system of administer-
ing police law on the_ highways! 
Perhaps we can'~cnHghtcn them. It 
Is because neither the association 
nor the article writer aces anything 
but the motorist's side of the case 
They do not understand that the 
people stand for the fee ayatem he- 
cauae It la the only system, within 
their experience, that really work's. 
They see state police patrols falling 
to act when touring motorists pass 
40-mlle limit algns at 60 miles an 
hour. They read of the .wholesale 
discharges' of violators by city 
courts without any punishment.

And they believe, very sincerely, 
that motorist gets hauled before 
their local courts or Justices unless 
he has broken the law.
^The Automobile Association «hd 

Mr. Carey apeak of the Impoaalhlll- 
ty of gehing ''Juaflce" from (he fee- 
system officials. What do they 
mean, Justice? Freedom to do a.s 
they please on the roads without 
regard to the JIfe or llm'h of others? 
We are tempted to believe, so he- 
rsuse It Is never, bv an.v po.SRtblllty, 
suggested by- the association, and 
Mr. O rey  appears to have over- 
lonkpd it. that a good way for the 
motorist to keep out of the clutches, 
,'f the country constable .is'to drive 
safely . and sanely iind with a 
righteous regard for the safety of 
the people through whose country

place ns that, where there Is "no 
green thing for' them to eat." So 
every New Hampshire weekly will 
shout, in one Inky voice. "Well, 
Times Square la full of New York-
ers, Isn't It?” It always puts a New 
Hampshire editor In a glow to get a 
chance like that.

In New York
By Cabrg* Roaa

(This column u'ritten during 
the absence on vacation of 
George Boa*, who regularly 
rnndiM'ts The Herald's *Tn New 
York” feature.)

By P A n , R08.S

THE .AMERICAN SYSTEM
,,Jn, the historic year 177# Ade^, 

Smith, a .Scotchrnan from klrkaldy, 
published his memorable treatise on 
political economy ■•■•entitled "The 
Wealth, .of. .Natlona!’.- . Immediately 
the book created . a sensation In 
England because It condemned mer- 
cantillam, the then existing system 
of government in England, and ad-
vocated In Its place the. system, of 
laissez-faire capitalism or free piiv. 
ate ^enterprise. In hrlef, England's 
mercantlllatlc^ system of g ^ e m -  
rtvent was one design^ to protect 
home industries by means of • an 
elaborate stnicture' of tariff walla 
which Jyere eatablished in order to 

Jlmlt aa inuch as possible the tin 
'port of foreign goods. At the same 
time, however, industriallati] were 
encouraged to produce foc^ foreign 
markets. Inasmuch as gold was 
considered to be avealth, the 
primary object w<m to maximize the 
balance of export's of gooda over 
Imports In “Order to bring .'as much 
gold aa possible Into the country.

Adam Smith reacted%idolentIy 
against mercantilism with lOKhuih- 
erous restrictions on trade, (jbnae- 
qiiently, he devised an econom 
system In which every man would 
be allowed to do ns he pleased 
(laissez-faire) In the carrying on 
of his business. Dr. Smith was not 
the first (o rebel agnin.st govern-
ment restriction-, however. In the 
field of politlcnl philosophy John 
l/)cke, a seventeenth century 
BCholar of great renown, ,came forth 
with hla ^c trln e  of the "natural 
rights" of mati which championed 
political freedom and laid the basts 
f o r .. constitutional pnrllamcntacy 
democracy.

In a .very short time tlte Ideas of 
Adam Smith, based In a lArge de-
gree upon the doctrine of Locks 
gained a widespread popularity and 
eventually laissez-faire capitalism 
superce<led mercantilism In Eng-
land. During the' course of the 
decade, 1776-1786, In which- the 
Ideas of Smith were the favorite 
topic, of the day. the American col-
onies won their Independence from 
England and established a looise 
form of government under the 
Articles of Confederation which 
I(Uted until 1787. In the course of 
Uite period Adani Smith's doctrine 
of laissez-faire enjoyed. universal 
appeal In America. Perhaps Smith's 
theories gained a stronk foothold

f -

ting thla highly Important function ; they may be pa.ssing. Perhaps even
of the municipality run It.aelf—and 
every time there Is a half mile, of 
•ewer to be built face the prohlein, 
as-If It were an. entirely new one, 
and without the guidance of any e.s- 
UbliShed system by which the work 
la to he financed ?

then he might fall victim tq^the fee 
(lystem, h\it the chance ts remote.

The .system Is not a.good one. It is 
better than none. ,

New York, July 20. Just i>efore 
Jeff Davta, past-president. King and 
Eu'.P'.i'or pf_lhe.JiobQM of the world, 
flipped a coin and on the strength 

Tof the resultant "heads.’’ lit out t6 
Atlantic City for-'the summer, he 
granted us an audience at his. pal-
ace—a smallish room In a seventh- 
rate hotel in mid-Manhattan.

Emperor Jeff la unlike any-
thing we ever thought a hobo 
would be. His English la surprla- 
•bgly good, except when he de-
cides to toaa In a few pinletarlan 
nuttln'a*, dey’a and youse's; for the 
sake of the role, aa It were. In-
deed, hltf speeth often verges on 
the pompously poetic. Thus, when 
explaining "the curse’’ of the 
wauderluat which keeps him a 
hobo, 'he emitted the following; 
"When wind doesn't move. It dies. 
When water doesn't flow. It . stag-
nates. Us 'lioea Is like that."

Jeff’ Is a medium - sized, pale, 
gre.vlsh man. He wears his h.ilr 
in the long-sideburns fashion, popu-
larized a dozen yenr.s ago aa "cake- 
eater” style. He affect.s the cap for 
headgear, and wears a cheap, WTin-‘ 
kled hut neat and clean Bowery 
suit. ^

Ensconced under his left lapel 
Is The Grown, a large, solid-gold, 
diamond-studded, coronet - shaped 
pin pre.sented him by the hoboes 
as the symbol Of Office. “ Ask hlifn 
and he’ll show it to you. He'll 
show It without being asked, too.

^ t h  the ct^oniate because ot their 
devastating .̂, condemnatioa of .-the 
hated English form of (lovemment, 
but a better reason .la probably their 
perfect adaptability to the pioneer-
ing, ruggcd-lndividuallatls spirit 
-thes- prevalent tn- America:

Tl^e story of the abandonment of 
the Aiilclea of Confederation and 
the drawing up of the' American 
Constitution in 1787 ia a familiar 
one to every citizen. Only a few 
important facta need to be pointed 
out. In their aearch for a form of 
government the constitutional 
fathers made an unqualified choice 
of Adam Smith’s lalsaezfalre capi-
talism. By this the writer does not 
mean to Infer that the American 
Constitution ia not the original 
work of the founding fathers, but 
that the fundamental principles of 
Smith and Locke lie a t the basis of 
thAt^gfeat document .

A casual examination of some-of 
the more Important articles of the 
ConatItuUon aufflcea to show tbat 
the primary object of those who 
drew up the Constitution was to tie 
the handa of government so com-
pletely that any unnecessary Inter-
ference in business would he Impos-
sible. In the first place, our gov- 

nment la constructed on the basis 
federal system under which the 

n a t lb ^  government Is forbidden td 
InlrudCHtoon certain specified states’ 
rights. Sdcirtiwlly, within the nation-
al or centraK^overnmont the found. 
Ing fathers sH.'hp three separate 
branches of control, namely the 
executive, Icg is la tl^  aqd Judicial.' 
In connection wlth...mls..jMaparatioa 
of powers each branch iMssesses a 
number of checks and v^^BneeS 
upon, the other. For exampm}s  ̂ the 
executive can.veto a law of 
gress, the Judiciary can declare 
constitutional a law of Congress, 
and the legislative ■ branch can 
impeach a member of the executive 
or Judicial department Then, too, 
there are innumerable articles pro-
tecting private property rights 
against government inva-sion. In 
short, everything was designed to 
render It exceedingly difficult for 
government to Interfere In business.

But, a reader will object," how 
was business to be regulated tf' the 
government was Intentionally hind-
ered from doing so? The writer 
will attempt to answer this question 
In the next article, entitled "The 
Baste A.ssumptinns of Laissez-faire 
Capitalism.”

8HAK1NO PALSY

’:'8haJdng pali^ deferred t(>
08. paralysis . agitana and Parkin-
son's Disease. In this (.itlcle I shall 
deal with, that form which Hr found 
chiefly as old age approaches. _ In 
this form of paralysis, the trouble 
is not produorii by the sudden rup-
ture of a blood vessel, and the on-
set, may be very gradual. The pa-
tient may first notice that the hand 
has begun to shake slightly o r ' to 
tremble, and this aymptoin ia usual-
ly Intermitten. I t tends to grow 
progressively worse with the pas-
sage, of time.

Thla trembling keeps on while the 
patient la resting, regardless of 
what poaltion he ihay take. It be-
comes worse during emotional' up-
sets, and iDRy perhaps be controlled 
for a few seconds when the patient 
uses the will In an ffort to stop ft, 
and It dlsgppears during sleep.

In addition to this characteristic 
shaking, there la alao present con-
siderable rigidity of the .1 muscles. 
This stiffness of the muscles Is'the 
direct cause of the delay which 
manifests Itself In the slow per-
formance of all movement. There 
may be so much- stiffness that the 
body seems to move as a whole, al-
most as though It were one piece.

The muscles of the face mSy be 
very stiff and rigid, conveying the 
appearance of a mask. The patient 
may find hla awkwardness is keep-
ing” him ■ from mtikl'ng '"'tlie 'fine' 
movementa n^ded to play the 
piano, or fasten buttons. The hanAi 
writing may undergo a marked 
change, becoming very Irrgular and 
■Je.ky, with the Jerlyr formation of 
tneriettefa being due to' the qp- 
atcadlpess of the hand.

I flndxlhat shaking palsy In the 
older RTOupla usually accompanied 
by harden inVvOf the arteries. It Is 
my opinion thitt shaking palsy is 
produced >by a H^ronlc state of 
acto-intoxication u id  is eapecilUly 
noticeable! if these carc^bave been 
habitually over.stlmulate^xtorouRh 
the excessive use of highly Manned 
food,‘tea, coffe, etc. \

After years of over-atimulatl^ 
and toxemia, the patient predlspoa-

•  SE R I A L S T O R V

INTERNE TROUBLE
,  By Elin o re C o w a n Stone

copvBtaHt. "i*55T
n b a m w v ic s . INd

CHAPTER ?Cn
' Katherine MUier said trem'tiloualy 

as if. she had been Just any ro> 
mantle girl in love instead of the 
most efficient and, hard-driving su- 
porvlaor of' nurses a t  Saint 'Vin-
cent’s, "Whsl makes you say tbat? 
I mean that he—how do you know?"

"Oh, that?"-'said Tran briskly. 
"That's one set of symptoms 3rou 
don't have to be a registered nurse 
to recognize. You’d see it your-
self If you weren’t so scared of act-
ing and feeling like a human being 
. . . .  Oh, do go along before you 
have time t^-diy off! If you* could 
only keep ymirself looking tbat way 
—you’re Ao sweet, all bright-eyed 
and drippy like th a t”

Without another word Miss Mil 
ler amazingly turned and went, al 
moat running, down the corridor.

Tran sat down stiffly on the edge 
of a chair.

If the worst, happened—If Ste 
phen Sargent were really never to 
operate again, then she had nothing 
left. For the first time she real 
Ized how Inseparably her enthusi 
asm for her work had been bound 
up in the thought of working with 
him. . . .  For If her youthful visions 
-T ra n  was only 20—had ever held 
a more personal significance, It had 
long ago been - sublimated In the 
rest.

ashington Daybook-

TO N GROVER
Washlniton—The executive apot-f South It ia expected now to atlmu- 

Itght which switches from time to '
time on new agencle,<i, has picked Current Washington opinion Is 
out one l^well Mellett and hIs Na-*1_. „  _  ! oufl«minaed, has been sinsrled out to
tlonal Emergency Council for a pe-1 stage one of the big governmental 
rlod of prominence that sbowa slgna ; *pcctaclea,of 1038, the investlg’atlon 
of being far more than temporary i President calls "the na-
. M ellkt was an editor of a Wash-  ̂ problem,"

H , N .„ ;
Deal Ideas before 1933 and lonz has ■' '̂reaoy me suggestion of tarn- 
been one of the President’s Inti- ®*̂ **’J***>®d . conditions

riEITElLTHAN WOHD.S
•*.--The reeJ;.problenr;it«n'x'--wwh^tber | ;• Th*..B«JU>bHcaa..,Stato.-C/ommlttM 
ITS Is an excessive price for making ["'as a« i»illte a.s jKi.sstble In toe man-

-.4L.-lAtera! 8.ewer , Cannectlon,ri,ul 
oourae lt Is. If we think only of the 
Mnnegtlon _ w d  :n ^ . at_ aU^aheut. the 
owl of the sewers, which, old or 
new, must be paid tor. It Is. wheth-
er we can run this hlg bii.sinc.sa of 
water supply and sewage service as 
tf-lt Were a peanut stand—without 
aatabUshing a clear cut general. pol- 
icy and long range procedure, w'nlch 
wBl not be only workable and pro-
duce neceaaary revenues, but which 
wfll be fair and which the people 
eaa understand.

RURAL ROAD TRAPS
Ita the currm t number of The 

Oamraentator magazine' la an- artl- 
«fe dealing criUcal|y with the "tee 
ttyotem” under which' rural town 
tOBBtablea patrol roads and ar- 
tw t motorists for law vtolatlonA or 
•D ^ed  vtolatlona, and rural town 
eonrta or juatlces "aoak" them with 
bsBvy fines or baU bonds. The ar^- 
■la is captioned "Jlotor Highway 
■ebb*y." Not bscaust the state Is 
M n ssd  et being worse than others 
IR thlB rsqaaet, hut probablyj be- 

Mrttezi n t s c  q^rey.i

.''f -M il'.b rin g . Committeeman, 
(tonries E, Witliaiason of Darien. 

;-WM •'̂ .ee rrlary,.̂ ^̂  G...A'"tUard.
of .N'ew Haven, iiut the cfTt-i-t is as 
dertnite and proba))ly con.sidcr.-Hld.v 
more effective than if the romndf- 
tee h.'id n.iupted . le.^olutiun-; of 
-shocked IndicmUlton at tli> discov-
ery that tlie.se -rtiendiei.s li.id ,|*cen 
close enough to tlie loldiy tar Iw'- 
rel te> get Jiniesred in grand jiiK’ tn- 
vestlgatlons. Major John 'n*irkley 
of Union, political veteran of gT»'at 
perspicacity, didn't wait to be 
hounced-^.whlch possibly leaves him 

I in a lietter losltion thart it he hail.
The ctimmlUce showed good judg-

ment In not pretending to have a fit 
over the lobbying accusations 
brought against .three of its mem-
bers by two grand jiirle.s. .^o one 
even slightly connected with Ciiii- 
nectlcut politics at any time dtiriijg 
the last fifty years could possibly 
be ignorant of the'-fact that the 
“third house” has nlwa;y8-constitut-
ed an Important factor In the nctlvl- 
tles of the (Teneral Assembly—at 
times tn toe past a much greater 
P**'* than in any recent seasion. The 
kyriem has bsto regmrdsd—not by

Queen Rides ('ushinns
He Is nvarrled and has been for 
couple of ilccades. Whllo-he” hit.s 

the rods” (rides under the train) 
or goes ''hllnd bagg.age" (rides on 
the stepa-qf th^ coupling), -Mrs.’Jeff 
' hits the ciiahlons" on a legitimate 
railway ticket!- •

Jeff’s office pays him nothing 
so lie e k e s Out .a living by .selling 

I razor-blades, house-gadgets . and 
I other stuff. He a l so dabbles An 
; high ■ finance through a unique 
I s.vsteni he developed.- 
. He will ride in a streel-cat, for
I example, and .•.listen-, to. the con- 
.VeTsatlorl Of 'toe'' passengers’. ’ 'Let 
some woman remark to another 

. .tired of waahlng 
clothes, and Jeff will get off 
where she idoes, follow her home, 
.note her name- and address/-toen- 
turn over . this Information to a 
washing-machine dealer', fo r  a 

J>rlce,

mate.s. Now as N.E.C. director ho i'i suspicions
has been incorporated officially into doubtful of, the Presl-
the White House executive ring to f k
take over a job second In Imnor- i Industry has already looked sua- 
tance only to emergency relief The I ?
Job la to manage the President’s ef- 
fort to rtsscue the .South from the 
economic doldnims.

The Emergency Council, hiding 
In the obscilrlty of a thousand half- 
fOrgotten bureaus, has been marked 
for death time- after time. Best" 
opinion hero is that it wan rescued 
latelv mainly as an avenue down 
which the President could launch his 
southern enterprise.

ed to shaking palsy will develop the* 
first symptoms somewhere around

svoe rooi 
^ ^ n s t  I 
po^gta.

Hobo, No Trump
It should be noted that “ the offl-, 

ci.-U attitude. Of. Uie Hobo towaril 
the Bum and the Tramp, la one of 
blistering contempt. For a Hobo la 
a workman, an Itinerant one. He 
prides himself On not being a bur-
den to whatever community niny-he 
hts at the, moment. ;

The real thing in hoboes-Ls or-
ganized Into the International 
Itinerant Workers Union and. Ho-
boes of America, Inc., Jeff Davla, 
King. There is a membership of- 
over 1,000,000 In America alone.

At the moment, the big prob-
lem hobo-land must take care of 
Is the amateur competition pro-
vided by the hordrii of boys—and 
even girls—who choke toe roads 
and ride toe rods all over toe 
country.

The 'hoes . are "making thlngsi 
hot" for these "Punk Kids," -Jeff 
reports, first because toe kids pro- 
vlfe a glut on on already crowd-
ed, unskUlsd labor market ■ and 
se^nd  > because' the 'boea are de-
cent, Uw-abldlng gentry who 
don't like to eee deoMt youths fall 

v W  a

.Many .Are Oalled—
It is a familiar trick of tha Presi-

dent s to use first one agency and 
then another with the acintliating 
performance of a ewtngband trsp 
drummer. He financed banka 
through the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation; took Jobless boys off 
the streets with CCC, and coraJIed 
the unemployed with a- half dozen 
relief agencies. And now. N.E.C. Is 
brought around for the Invasion of 
the i^outh. Its membership oqce 
infliidod the entire cabinet, together 
with the heads of each of the new 
agencies created under the present 
admintstratlon.

Coordination of policy gnd elimi-
nation of overlapping were Its main 
purposes and undoubtedly Mellett 
win continue In that capacity. In 
addition. It has a phiplaah- "advls- 
ory” power to eliminate duplication 
of effort among governtnentol ngen- 
fcles, afthough since 1935 It has' been 
more In • th.e doldrums than the-

lems and other 
with a view to 
South.

Industrial factors 
mechanizing the

Operator, The White House
The Job unddr a General Hugh 

Johnson might be blown up to 
amazing proportions. Mellett Is no 
General Johnson such as NRA knew 
and hla attack on toe new phase of 
this Job was un-Johnsonlan. He 
called a conference of southern In-
dustrial; labor and economic lead-
ers. aa requested by the President. 
But he read them no orders.

•Instep, he asked their .opinions, 
on Dixie's troubles with regard to 
freight rates, cotton surpluses, pop-
ulation surpluses, poorly financed 
Industry and.racial conflicts. He 
promised no Immediate solutions, 
hut the President has never .been 
.satisfied with a mere report—with-
out recommendations.

Mellett works In hts shirt sleeves 
because It Is hot, has four tele-
phones on his desk—one straight to 
the White House. He Is grayr 
headed, browm-eyed,’ slender and 
active, but undramatic In the man-
ner of a General Johnson o r ' a 
Harry Hopkins.

But his associates predict his 
show will be no less dramatic for 
that Involving as 'It does federal
Intervention In. a- territory “fertlg* 
erently Independent and atatea' 
rightist. ,

the age of fifty to stety. The onset 
of the disorder may be more rapid 
after exposure to, bad weather, after 
worry, or after extreme nervous 
excitement. However, I believe that 
the case starts from this funda-
mental toxemia which' breaks down 
the nervous system and produces a 
degen'eratidh of the” nerve cells.

The patient should be warned not 
to over-eat and should Iwep his food 
reduced to that amount whicn the 
body will make use of. All worries 
of any nature should be removed 
and the patient should try to live 
as peacefully as possible. I.flnd In 
my private practice that a majority 
of cases will not respond to treat-
ment to such a degree that a com-
plete cure ts achieved. It may be 
possible to help the patient consid-
erably through treatment and thus 
he will experience some degree of 
•improvement, but usually a tine 
trembling movement will remain.

Most of these pitients are very 
grateful for any improvemcnt a t all, 
and are therefore satisfied with any 
measures which help them cut down 
oil the shaking, making It not so 
noticeable to others. However, it Is 
only honest to tell the patient In 
advance that he may' possibly be 
helped by tre a t ip e n t^ t  that a com-
plete cure is not~promised.

Finally she got up. heavily and 
wandered out Into the corridor. She 
.hiu-dly knew how or why she made 
her way to the instrument room— 
except that suddenly she wanted 
very much to cry, and ita unfre-
quented sterility offered an admir-
able privacy for that purpose... 
Or perhaps it^jraa the nosUlglc 
memory of that ether day—was It 
less, than two years ago?—when 
she stood there, a mere child It 
seemed to Tran now, yearning over 
the shiny Instruments in their glass 
cases.

Curled up in a  limp little gray 
heap on a wide window ledge, she 
was going about the business for 
which she had come In a thoroughly 
workmanlike, manner when a door 
opened, and a man's voice said:

"Good Ig>rd! Hasn’t  anyone 
warned you that floods don’t do sur-
gical instruments any good?’’

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

they do If they stay In the crfiel 
mllten-rtf'the romtr'* ------ ' “

"Whon one of our Jungle ’hoes 
-spots a green-horn fcll.” Emperor 
Jeff reveals, "he don’t go to the 
cops. No. sir. He goes to the local 
humane society or to the Travelers 
Aid, and tell.s them. They pick the 
kid up and .send him home." A

Jeff has a- regular program map-
ped out to keep youth at home. He 
would Institute a system of fre-
quent, community-financed trips to 
yartous places as part of the educa-
tional program. "That’ll take care 
of the wanderlust every kid feels,” 
says Jeff.

Conditions on toe road, Jeff re-
ports; have changed radically dur-
ing toe! recent past. Improvements 
on trains have made It harder to 
snatch free rtdea. Labor-saving ma-
chinery has cut' down the field fior 
free-lance, unskilled' work. Cities 
now take care of their''own first, 
Itous eliminating help to transients!

, “'J? ^¥ l-‘'y,«?s4 hf,r »Plne.. Luckily, 
her condition la reported as not seri-
ous.

TALCOTTVIILE
Dawrn Neil is rapidly reoovarlag 

from automobile Injuriee received 
the latter part of last weekB Dawn 
was struck by a car while deliver-' 
lac B o g m  ead t t  was imter foiad,

ZIgmund Gozdz returned Satur-
day after spending two weeks drill-
ing at Camp Cross In Nlantlc. Zlg 
is a member of the National Guards. 
Ck>. K., 43 DIv.

Mr. and Mrs, John G. Talcott, J r ,  
spent the week end at the summer 
home of Mr. Talcott'a father t In 
Rockport, Maw.

James Rldyard, designer of Tal-
cott Bros. Oo., and famUy have 
moved Into the village. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rldyard formerly lived In 
Waterloo, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Rlyenburg, 
both formerly of this town and now 
living In Hartford, made a visit hece 
Sunday. ■ *

For the tiilrd coneecutive week 
toe community aoftball league 
gamee were poetponed because of 
rain. Tomorrow night, provldiag the 
weather man le kind there will be 
definitely t w  gamee. Will Kents 
Cripples will oppose Rev. -Stephen- 
son’e All Stars In one'encounter aafi  ̂
Louis Smith's Snslls will tangle 
with Harry WeUea’ Dreamers la the 
second oonteet. The game between 
the TaloottviUe Catamounts and 
Aetna Insurance Ootapany, original-
ly scheduled for tomorrow arse peet- 
B e*d to Bome l a t e  datau •

(Correct Weight)
(Question; Miss Althea B. wants 

to know: "Although I feel,healthy 
and am full of pep and energy, I 
can not get my weight up to nor-
mal as given on a weight chart. I 
am naturally small-boned and ”of 
the slender, wiry type. Do youAhlnk 
I should start using cream In be-
tween meals to increase the 
weight?"

Answer: In checking your weight 
with that given on, a chart, you 
must remember that the weight 
stated is the average weight. A ten- 
ppiind variation from the figure 
clven Is still wlthiA the normal. 
Thus, you might weigh either ten 
pounds more or ten pounds leas than 
the average and atlll be the correct 
weight Insofar as. youT Individual 
case is concerned. The cream feed 

Jng6.,.wp)jld,ferpbahly only ..cause you 
to become bilious! Maintain the 

(weight at which you feel the beat.

'\  Strained Seoeatlon
Que.stioii: H. F. R. writes: "WiUr 

everj-'totosHnat Woverheht,''! notice 
that I undergo a painful, strained 
sensation.' What are some of the 
causes?”

Answer: It Is difficult to give you 
a, (JcTtnlte answer regarding the 
cause present In .your Individual 
ca.se without first having hod the 
opportunity of examining you. 
Some of the common causes are: 
constipation attended b y . . stoole 
which are bard and dry, requiring 
considerable effort to bring about 
their expulsion; while In some cases 
the cause lie# In failure to provide 
the ..colon with sufficient roughage 
’to form B Boft, flexible mass, or the 
cause may Ue in a  purely local eon* 
idition which requim  suitable a t-
tention, such as hemorrhoida, a fle- 
aure, or 'a tight contracted aphlnct* 
er. You might try  an oU retention 
enema, Introduring'eight' ounce* ot 
olive- oU by using the ordinary en-
ema equipment and then ’ retaining 
toe oU over night. The lubricating 
effect of the oil may entirely over-
come the* difficulty you .desci|lhe. 
However, I cannot rive 3rou specific 
advice without knowing more about 
your

Bob Benohley sauntered across 
^he room and stood, leaning 

the wall, hla bands In bis 
grinning down at her. '

In her paaalon of loneliness, Tran 
waa 80 glad to see him that she 
sobbed all the more loudly.

“I  had an raea you’d be letting 
your hair dowh^ somewhere,” he 
went on cheerfulljr^ "You would 
pick a nice festive little nook like 
this for It." ' 'v  ’

So he had been hunting' for her. 
"I Just thought you mighty like 

to know"—he-was lighting a ctga- 
ret as he spoke, frowning down dt 
It, carefully not looking at her— 
''that tt Isn’t  so bad as we thought 
at first—about Old Sarge, I mean. 
The paralysis was mostly due to 
shock. 'The tendons and nerves 
will probably be all right. Barring 
infection, which doesn't seem likely, 
your god will soon be hurling his 
thunderbolts a t one and all again i 
in his beat Jovian, form."

Tran gasped, "Oh, Bob, are you 
sure"

"Aa sure," he said dryly, "as a 
mere Junior surgeon is ever pre-
sumed to be about anything. But 
it may reassure you to know that 
the Lord High Executioner, him-
self, la pretty sure, too. We’d 
hardly got the bleeding stopped, 
by the way, before he assumed 
charge of toe case, blinself.” 

Remembering the surgeon In her 
historic nursing care report on the 
mythical case of X, Tran giggled 
through her tears.

"He wouldn’t,” she askecl,^‘‘have 
been taking hla own pulae, would 
he”

"He was leading rip to tha\ when 
Miss Miller came in. She soon put 
a at<m to ' it. There's never any 
quMUtMj r i^ u t  Who’s in . charge of 
a (S^ 'w hen the perteci nurse steps 
into the room.”
 ̂ "So she’s nursing him, then"

’’Very much so ...,A n d  It may 
interest you to know that, she Mked 
for you- aq her relief."
■‘lyell,!’ Tran said cryptically, 

"she certainly wouldn’t  want me 
around if things hadn’t  gone off 
according to achedule."

He ataf«d ht her as If trying to 
find In her tear-stained face the 
answer to a question that waa trou-
bling him. ■ '

"That' depends on what you call 
‘according to schedule’," he said 
at la s t “ When I opened the door 
a ' few minutes ago, the perfect 
nurse wa.s weeping Into her pa-
tient’s pillow, while be patted her 
ah a iU d e r^ th  hla good hand, And 
looked—well, respect for the red- 
blooded man-eater old Sarge used 
to, be .makes m® hate , to use . the

" W h o ? ” Tran sat up abruptly. 
“Me? Inmitate heV?’*

"Wril, who has been: your Insptr- ' 
atlon then? Why, It waa getting 
so you even looked and.-talked like
H err—  ......— ' —  ■'..........

. Tran s ta re d ........... So that was
the way she had been seeming lo 
Bob—like Katherine Miller —toe 
perfect Icicle.

"Honestly, Agility,’’ he Wits go- ' 
liig on, "It restores my confidence 
in the balance of the universe to 
find out that you have an honest 
cry left In your ayatem—even If 
it is all for another roan.”

He was grinning now—that old 
whtmeical grin that made the home-
liness. of hla 'lean dark face aah 
Into boyish charm;, but there was 
a wistful twist to the grin that 
tugged at Tran’s heart-strings.

Suddenly she Waa remembertfig 
the magic of those early stolen min-
utes of tbelra—rocking together In 
smothered laughter that day tn 
here before the Instrument cases: 
dancing in the dhaerted aervlce 
room of 0*6 one intoxicating sprifig 
morning' to the nluaic of a  hurdy- 
gurdy outside; toe puffs anatobed 
from his cigaret behind 
screens; his little tinge 
momentarily through her 
met by chance tin a quiet 
that day In the steam- of 
iUzIng room when he had pra'ctleal- 
ly ordesed her to marry him.

What a blind little Idiot she had 
been all these m onths!... .WhJs all 
those high-handed things she luld 
said to Mis.<i Miller-7lf Bob ware.. 
right, sh'e ought to have been say- , 
Ing them to herself.;.. .Well It’a a 
wise woman who knows enough to 
take her own good advice, she 
though#.

"Of course I got off with the 
wrong foot,” he waa going oh with 
hla funny, twisted grin. "I should 
have played Old Barge's system, 
and put you In your place with a 
few vecba.1 brickbats In the begin-
ning. But no—;I had to lead with 
my chin... .Well, I could cut tjfl 
both my arms, and not a tear out 
of anyone.”

Bob," Tran said - In a  amaU 
frightened voice, "I—you don't sup-
pose we could pretend we were be-
ginning all over—do you?»,,.W ay 
Way back a t that first day In Emer-
gency, I m ean.. .  .'When you asked 
for a 'probe'—remember? And I 
thought you meant a probationer, 

said—'' she sobbed—"Wouldn't 1
do?---- I'm one—a probationer, I
mean.'"

“And I said—although maybe 
3im  didn’t hear" It—‘You bet you’ll 
do.’. . .  . Honey, I'd like awfully to 
kiss you If I could -only find a dry 
spot." '■

And.,aa they* clung tcigetber, 
laughing—partly to mask their des-
perate aeriouaness, and partly be-
cause It was spring and they wire 
yp^ung—thla time, merdfully, bo  
one.opened the door. > ■

(THE END)

In ,tba Fort of London, graaarlea 
bold more than M4.000 tons o< 
grain. Its wardiousea. cbmprising 
600 acres ot feor space, can take 
to HMlB to a £ l  r  — ■

only term that aptly describee the 
way be was lookl^... . I  don't 
li^ow vriial ’ the discipline of thle 
bospltal’a xoming to."

“Well, we’ve still got you to up-
hold the good old traditions,’’ oTan 
observed wickedly. -

Then, at thoughrof StepBbn Sar-
gent patting Katherine Miller'a 
shoulder while she wept Into hla 
pillow, her own loneliness swept 
over her In an enguflng tidal wave, 
and she sobbed anew.

Young Dr. B*n®l>*>y took hla 
bands out of hla pockets; then, 
aa tf alarmed by hie own impulse, 
thrust them hastily back again.

“Ooeh, Wd. rm  sorry!" he said 
after a moment. ‘Td been think-
ing all this time tha t’ you were 
Just off I me because my frivolous 
companionship Interfered with the 
eerioueneas.' buslneaa of life. I
didn't know I t  waa because you— 
were In love with him." '

"But rm  not," Tran sobbed. 
Not In the way you mean. IPS 

Jtiat—oh, he’s so swell, and Tm ao 
darned glad he's all -right. I
couldn't bear tt—about hla arm, I 
mean."

"Well,'* Bob said, "two shocks 
like this tn one day are almoqt too 
much for me. F irrt I find the Ideal 
nurse weqfing Into a patient'a pil-
low; and then I find her most ar-
dent admirer and Imitator dissolved 
to toare becaua* ■ she eaye—ahe’e

GETS 600 REQUESTS 
FOR 240 STATE JOBS

Hartford. July 20.—(AP)—Nearly 
600 applications Had been received' 
up to today fo t the 240 tempOrfiry 
positions on the^architectural staff, 
of toe public works department. Per-
sonnel Director Harry W. Marah 
disclosed today.

The temporary force is being add-
ed to speed Connecticut’s $25,000,000 
public building program.

Nearly 400 of the afiplicants were 
found In first inter\’lews to be quali-
fied and' were sent to the public 
'works department for further oral 
examination before final selection.

In the original announcement of 
the temporary positions. It waa Indi-
cated that" Connecticut residents 
would be given first preference and 
the list would be exhausted before 
going outside the state. ,
■ -Today,-Mr. Mnrsh-Issued-a new 
appeal In order to fill nine classiflca- 
tlona for which there are kpparently 
not enough 'Connecticut applicants 
He said, however, that residents of 
Connecticut will still be given prefer-
ence even though applications wUt 
be recelv'ed now"' from those living 
outside the state. The classifications 
still in need of men are assistant 
architect, architectural draftsman, 
senior electrical engineer, estimator, 
assistant electrical efiglneer; assist-
ant structural engineer, stniptural 
steel estimator,, junior estimator and 
junior specification writer. -
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STAFFORD SPiONGS
'Miss Annie Faulkner of Highland 

tairace wUl sail Friday from New 
■York on-'the SB Bcythia for Liver-
pool, England where she wQl spend 
two months on a tour of Scotland, 
■"France Iwd Ehgldhdr' Mrs. ’Paillk- 

ner will present a second edition of 
the book of poems entitled “Poem 
for Many Minds” hy toe late Rev. 
"Felix T. O’Neill; paitor o r  St; Ed-

ward's parish to the library of tl)a 
SB Scythia. Mrs. Faulkner has also 
presented a 'oook to the library of. 
the SB Chrinthia.

Mr.~ah(i Mrs. George Stevens of 
Prospect street have returned after 
being called- to Terryvllle by toe 
sudden death of Mrs. Steven’s 
brother-in-law, Alfred' Mathes.

' The Ladies Auxiliary of theTtat*^ 
Ian Club will b(>ld their second an-
nual outing a t Lake George. Wales, 
Mass., on Sunday, July 21st. Mrs. 
Josephine Cterocarl 1* chairman as-

sistsd by Mrs. Rena Natale, Mrs. 
Augusta Argenta and Mrs. Sper- 
anza Galotto.

Mias Martha Reig of New«*York 
city former resident of this town Is 
spending a week a t toe home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Karl Wolff on East 
street. '
, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Lord have 

returtied to toeir home on Prospect 
street after spending two wMks at 
Sound View Beach.
. Mr. and Mrs'. Joseph Senechal 
have returned from their- - wedding

trip to Ctespe Penninsula and are 
now making their home on East 
Main street; Mrs. Senechal was^ 
formerly ■ Miss Ellen V. Hugtjed; 
former member of the Stafford High 
school faculty.

Joseph Mullen, of West Main 
street is enjoying his annual vaca-
tion from hts duties a t the Stafford 
Bank -of' the"'-'Hartford-Connecttcut 
Tnuit company.

Mr. and Mrs„ Louis - St. Germain 
and aon Louis of C?urti8 street ac-
companied by Mias Loretta Murray

of High street, have been spending 
a few days at Ocean Beach, New

^London.
Mr. and Mrs; George Harrlgy of 

Hartford are the guests of her par- 
'ents Mr. and Mrs. P. Panclera on 
West Main atreet.

Mrs. Raymond Wood of Shaker 
Rond. East Longmeadow ts a pa-
tient at the Johnadn Memorial Hos-
pital, where ahe recently underwent 
an operation. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Fitzpat-
rick of Prospect street are parents

of a son born at the Johnson Me-
morial Hospital Tuesday morning. 
The baby has been named Shaun 
Prescott. Mrs. Fitzpatri(d( was 
formerly Miss Lucy Prescott of 
Rockville. Mr. Fitzpatrick Iz a 
member of the Court of Burgesses 
and Is also engaged ■ in. business
Tiere.. .......

Announcement la made of the ap-
proaching marriage of .Miss Jennie 
I. Murphy daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Murphy of Stafford Hollow 
to Oeorge LaBdnte 'son' of Johir La-

Bonte at West Wllllngton. The 
wedding wifi take place on Satur-
day morning, July 30th a t St. Ed-
ward's church here.

Miss Eleiuior Valentine of East 
Main street reurned Tuesday after 
spending' a few weeks in North Car-
olina.

-!Miaa Louise Gamba of Stafford- 
Hollow Is spending a two weeks va-
cation with friends in Winstead.

Miss Marion Lord, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lord of Pros-
pect itreet. i m p e r v t e r h i d s l c ' in'

the public schools hen to ( 
a student to the flrat summer saŝ  
Mon at Syracuse UnivsnKy, N. Y.

N im K L 0 ARE A DIMB A DOOMC •

Evansville, Ind. (AP)—More than 
$40 in nickels was thrown onto n 
toghway near here ndMn ' a ” trteir 
crashed into a pole. The money had 
been ci^ected by the truck drliiwr 
from amusement machines. Pass* 
eraby scrambled forJhe nickels «tt- 
er the driver failed to pick tbem up.

WARDS AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
S a v e  a t  S o m e  o f  t h e  M o s t  S e n s a t i o n a l  L o w  P r i c e s  i n  Y e a r s !

Buy a t  M ark e ts  N ew y.oW  ^  
Fail P rices  W ill Be lSiVh«r ^ ■r ■ i'-

W a rd s  A n iti ia li l^

onyW onkB l

Firtt quality.

Sale! 2 .9 8  
5 P. C . Wool Pairs

pr. .
Far superior to others 
a t same price.
Practical all.purpose blanket. 
Strong American and China 
cotton. Bright colors. Nap 
won’t rub off. 72"xS4”.

S a l e !  s s ^ w o o i .

$3.49 PAIRS
Extra wool content
for extra warmth, *

, With China eetten.
70'x80’’. »'•

S a l e !  Wards SOc

FLEECYDOWNS'
4 4 *

Strong American 
c o t t o n . .  Pastel 
plaids. 70'x80''.

S a le !  98c PAIRS
Fleecydown. rC x S O " .^  ) ^ C

2 9 . 9 5

History Making: Low Price!

Gian t A ll-Enclosed  
KER OSE N E R A N GE

•S-OO

Chtek tlitM Feafurttt
• Oomodc Coves

* .Felled CoHea 
Llnlen

* Thick Sbal 
IniuloUon

-.Roll Edge

Lo w est Price in W ords H istory f o r Such 
O u tst a n d in g  Q u a l i t y — 182 C o ils l

Never before such size, beauty and features at 
this rock-bottom*price! Big 10-loaf oven! 5 
powerful wickless burners! Huge 26Vi” x 21Vi” 
cook-top with economical double-action feature. 
Non-spill fuel tank!

.in  Colls P*

•^.Saesned Wire 
VenUloion

8 8  a s  M o n t h *
Down Poymenl, Carrying Charge

, Ail!
Shes

Two yean  ago the lowest price on the market for a 
m attreu Uke this was $14,951 Last year Wards 
regular price was $12.95! Last February we broke 
all records with a low price of $9.88 AND NOW 
HERE’S THE LOW EST' PRICE AT WHICH 
W E EVER DREAMED W E COULD OFFER 

_^.SUCH FINE QUALITY! You’ll have to h u rry -* t 
' A price so senutional quantities may not Itot longer 

than the first few dajrs Of the sale |

Pdee Stothed. Your Choice of 90 Coll Spring 
or Platform Spring....... .... . .........................

R A D I O S - R E D U C E

f t M G
Mrs. 'iVumaiT c.. ,Htn$..,and. Iltl 

daughter Marlon,.'arb 'spendlU fa ' 
tevr days .at the home of Mrs. HiUa' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roseo BrlMCl 
of'Cantd'h CTeiifer.'.................

, Mrs. Thomas .Heritage,., h^r^ Ada 
John, or Wapplng. and daughter, 
Mrs. Ruby Patch, and her tw'o chil-
dren.of Hartford, left Monday for a 
trip through Massachusetts, Wr- 
moot. New Hampshire and Maine 
They Intend to make thelri main 
stop with Myron Lamb and family 
at'Sebago Lake, Maine. Mr. Lamb 
was a former piano Instructor of, 
John Heritage at the Hartford’ 
School of Music.

Albert E.' Stiles spent a few days 
at the camp of Mr. and Mrs. R a l^  
E. (Jolllns at-Hammond Lake.

There are only four more softball 
games to be played In toe Pomona 
Grange league this aummer. This- 
evening Wapplng Grange will play 
Bolton Grange a t the High school 
grounds In South Windsor. The 
game starts a t 7:15 d. a  t.

There was a large gathering held 
a t toe Hills Grove last Saturday 
evening. It waa a miscellaneous 
shower for John Krawzkl of Foster 
street and Miss- Eva PadelsU of 
Broad' Brook, who are to be married 
on Saturday, July 30. ,

CLEANUP

Mercer, Pa.—Postmaster Jsmas 
W. Byers has designated toe week 
of August 1 as "clean up rural rnsil 
boxes week."

The'/ Ides, he explained. Is for 
rural rasldeoto to rid toe te rn s  at .

5  T u l ^  A C  

M a n t e l
N

\
Regnlsriy 1S.SS. Yad Pay

Only twenty. Get youra to-
day. Beautiful Molded Plas* 
tic Cabinets in colors. 1938 
Models. Finger tip tuning.

Main Floor.

IIIIKfliljllllHRU
9  T u b e  A C  
—C o n s o l e
Begnlarty 0B.B6. You Pay

Electric Touch Tuning. World 
Range. Huge. 15-ineh speak-
er. All latest fmprovements;

Ail Other Radios* ' 
Reduced 20%

8 Augutt Salt Batgalnt :

E a c h  w o r t h  *1*59

Your Choitm 9 '

J

Every Itm  Is floer quality than you would .think possible 
at such a LOW Ward Sale price I Choose from these: A. 
Mediciire Cabiqet B, Folding Card Table C Steel Chair 
B, Sink Cabinet I. Dining Choir F. Radio Table with Serial 
O, Metal Tray Smoker H. Mirror

1 0  
n o © *

Stainproof. Waterproof 
Some Of $4 .79 Q u a li t y

9x12 'Narrow B$tder

Same quality as Wards $4.79 bordered Ward- 
oleum rugs! YOU GET TWO-WAY SAV- 
INGS—lower coats fpr narrow border pat- 
terna-rHJUt Sale, Prices I Colorful,''easy-to-i 
clean designs in baked enathel felt base! 
SALE.WARDOLEUMfaylkeYARD.6a»<l O O * ’ 
9H. widths. Sq. V d.................. iteC W

0«we
Corty'"*

» Plate Suite i . . $119.88

Exactly Liko a $1S0 Suita

:  B o n c l e  K i e z i r ^
8 0 “

Identical in appearance and quality fo a auita 
that was $120 in 19311 Look at the quality^  
you get: •H uge 84 inch davenport •SOLID 
WALNU'T base and legs •O ne piece con* 
■truction •F ine, heavy boucN*friez6 cover!

8 ,» W

Looks Lik e $25 Q ua lity

Lounge  
' C h i r t r - "

The BIOOEST, most luz- 
urions chair we’va ever 
sold at this pricel Rich, 
heavy rayon velvet uphol-
stering. Reversible seat! 
Saglcss construction t

A u q u t^a le  S e n fq ^ ^  .
O u e ^ t

, 3 » *
If the Sale price was |7  
you’d still say this big, 
beautiful chair was-a bar- 
gaiiil Wide, roomy, ‘‘No- 
Sag’’ spring seat aivd high 
back! Heavy tapestry 
cover! Walnut finiihedl 
Rocker to arakh........ • • • S

Price Slashed-d Sf̂ les-""-

M a t o h ^
Tables

4 « 8l̂ ewr Cho/cs

3 Pisco 
Metal Bod 
Outfit-

1 1 7 9

Kecord low price I Steel bed 
has decorated panels I Cotton 
mattress I 99 coil spring I

Assorted 18th Century 
styles with tops ®in V* 
inatched and walnut ve- 
'iteers on hardwoods! Fi- 

. nest -rubbed satiny finish-
es I Duncan Phyfs style 
hat glass topi

' ?
< C

Compora 1.59
Feodier
Plllawt

50 Pound 
Grtton

• 1___________ ft.

Special I Largai aiW filled 
with 25% turkey and 75% 
\en  featheril Floral ticking I

_______  3 * "
I’d expect to -pay $6! SO 

pounds of cotton . filling 1 
Floral or striped tickings I

A ll Steel 
Medfeln* 
Cabinet

^ • 1

Sale priced! Hgs^elcar glase 
mirror and 2 inside shelf 
spaces I III washable enamel I

Chrome
Kitchen
Stool

179

Priced for a sellout I .All 
•tcel with c o m f o r t a b l e  
eiumcled scat I In $ colors!

k>,.v.vtk -v .v ^IVmr
9x12 Rug 
.Cushion 
S4.98 Value

3 * *
The tprini-y ''waffle-wcava'* 
hair top IS mothproof! It 
doubles wear of your rug I

' T -W ~W:m

Use the F. H. A. Plan for 
Equipping Your Home.

•fc'.

6 and 9 ft 
W ordole^ ' 
Yard Goods

-  s  2 9 '
Seamless. easy - to - clean
.floors at sala prices I l*att- 
Inc- baled enamel colors!

Camparahie-Value S7S--j_

2  P l e m s  
i n  V e l v e t

5 4 8 8

$6 A Mon*
MORE Size, MORE fine 
construCtiois, than most 
luitas 120 higher I Mae- 
tive daveaporti F i n e  
carved pantIt and baaet 

Own fiynnit Carqrhis Clarst

� - t

MOBTTCiOMERY W ARD Phone
m a i l

Reg. $1.59 
Chenille

1 7 ( 5 4 1 0 0

Ideal for batkroeaK bed* 
roomal 'Waahablt, reversi* 
blat CbeniU#' cettoni

5161 for prompt 
order service.
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AMERICA’S RELIEF PROBLEM
TESTING STATED CORN 

O V E R A W ID E m

rvlMT aterted om
_____   I ■iMla T f  n

■f9. . TOdsy. It‘« »tUl with n*— 
■ad. liMm haa even been a new 
n IM  cfitia, marked In Oeve- 
laad and Ohicaco by fnnd 
Jiialadta and proteat parades.

f« t a t tile root of the trou- 
Ma, Morgan Beatty has. gone 
Into the reoorda and talked 
■amber  of Americans on ro- 
Hef, the eoet, the qneatian of 
work relief t s . the dole, and 
proposed eolation. Ih ls is the 
flrst of his ttiree articlee.

By MORGAN M. BE.\TTV 
AP fu tu re  8er\1ce Writer

Wasbingto&—If you and I l>ad 
been reatUng between the lines of 
our history, books back In the hlgh- 
etepping days before 1929, wo would 
have b«n  scared stiff.

For we'd have known that one 
day within our .lifetime one-fourth 
of the workers of the nation would 
be hunting Jobs In vain. —  ̂’

We would have foreseen a map 
of the United State* splotched 
with several arras marked "su'o- 
standard resources; stranded pop-
ulations."

On The Record
We might have predicted that 

our Congress, our state leglajatures 
and ouf -clly councils woul(| be 
spending borrowed money at the 
rate of two billion dollars a year 
to core for Jobless millions.

It might have done no good to 
reoognlze them, but nevertheless 
facta az)d figures showing us riding 
for .a fall were In the history books 
then—if we had known how to In-
terpret them. (Some people claim 
they warned us.) Also, they 
bobbed up the other, ddy in a  neat 
package, Just as a senate commit-
tee began hunting clues to the 
m3rstery of unemployment and re-
lief. Here they are:

1. V. 8. terrltorkU expansion 
waxed and waned.

3. 'file -. railroad Industry 
grew like a sun.-flower, then 
never grew another Inch.

S. A nation basically agrl- 
enltnial bocame- a nation 
hasically Indnstrial.

4. Aatomoblle manufactur-
ing appeared, raced Into maas

ridoctton, and tapbred off 
a  steady grind,
S. Borrowed- money from 

Europe developed the nation, 
then disappeared, while wa 
beoama creditor-bankers' to 
Eu n ^  and tile world.

6: Imniigration swelled un-
til we had taken In 38,(^,000 
of Europe's poor In the 110 
years before lOSO. Then It 

'dropped to a mere trickle.
7. Population grew from 

4,006,000 In .George Washing-
ton's day to 129.000,000 In 1937.
The the Increases tapered off.
We are adding only 9,000,000 
bet>teeu  1030 and 1940.

8. City growth mushroomed, 
taking 1,400,000 a year from 
our fanns In the busy twen- 
tiea, then dropped off, until 
BOW the cities are taking on 
only MO,000 new residents a 
year.
Now let Statistician Thomas S. 

Rolden explain all this to us, Just 
aa he did to the senators:

"Elach of those eight expansion 
factors had a beginning, a growth 
to maturity, then a reduced ac-
celeration. What we have wit-
nessed in the past few years has 
been NO ordinary depression, but 
the coming of age of a great 
nation."

He means we needed millions of 
mfen to develop this nation into 
the greatest industrial producer on 
toe face of the earth, but we don't 
need quite so many to keep the ma- 
ctoery  going, now that it’s here. 
That's the broad explanation of 
our estimated 12,000,000 Jnltleas, 
and the reason why the problem 
is not * neces.sarily a teniporarv 
one.

When Rranuree* Fall 
Brookings Institution, a research 

■organlratiofr --interested 'in 'coia 
facts, has Just' com'pie'ted a sur\’ey 
in. which "these thought-provoking 
obsert'atlons pop out:

Hybrid Corn Underflroitiar Ijitl- 
tnd* Tm M From CaroUna To 
Alaska; Fire Tears Study.

New Steam Powered Train 
Desenhed -By Engineer

LOOT TWO FILLING 
STAHONS IN NIGHT

Sait Lek* City, July 30—(AP)—Aflclal pitossur* being brought

Cleveland Needy Walt tp t Food from .Federal Snrpinn Oommodltles Oorp. aa Local Relief Iklla.

States has been carried further 
than any other in the scale, of pro-
ductivity and Inrome . - . It con-
tains areas and communities which 
technological ptogress has airnost 
passed by, and whose popiijatlons 
have been left stranded on much 
lower levels of ccoiioiywc .Tctlvity 
than the rest of the^atlnn . . ', 

"Dr. Carter Gdotirlch (noted 
e<?onomlst) indicates four major 
regions withxivhat may be. called

WP> MUSIC PROJECT 
GAVE 222 CONCERTS

stranded^populatlons . . . .  the 
'S o u r n Appalachian coal 
plateaus,' the "old cotton belt,' theplatea.... ....  .... ............  ...............
'cutover regions of the great lake,s 
states,’ and 'the great plains'."

Oirnhusklng, New Stj’le
TUuminating. the same problem 

are the stories of witness after 
witness before the congressional 
committees this spring and Sum-
mer. For instance, Secretary of 
Agricultur* Henry A. Wallace 
said:

" . . . A eurvisy indicates more 
than 3,300 mechanical com pick-
ers have been sold In Iowa during 
the last two years and that about 
6,000 Were used, in the last harvest.^
. . .  'While the average price of hand 
h\i*king is about 2 an acre in 
Iowa, these machines can do the 
Job for $1.25 to. $1.50. Since, each 
p 1 c k e r feplsces . approximately 
that between 15,big) and , 20,000 
three hand pickers, u>-ls estimated 
agricultural laborers hrfve been 
thrown out of work this fall In 
Iowa alone.”

Each such story reflecU a facet 
of toe relief problem. Es^sh swells 
the proof that the depressions of 
1929 and 1938 are merely ■.symp-
toms of economic ailments. But it 
remained for these depressions to 
make the country relief conscious, 
and to make the destitute them-
selves relief conscious. .

(Tomorrmv: What relief costs 
and. what the taxpayers get for 
their'money.)

In Addition 70 Radio Broad- 
casta Were Rendered By 
Symphonic Band And Dance 
Units.

Roosevelt’s Grandchildren 
A t Home in White House

From'South CaroUna to Maine la 
the East and u  far north a i  Mlmer, 
Alaeka, in -the Weet, Connecticut 
hybrid com le undergoing latitude 
teete under direction of toe Agri-
cultural Experiment StaUon a t New 
Haven.

Seed ' 'of thrra hybrids produced 
by the etatlon plknt breeders and 
of Golden Crosa Bantam has been 
sent to 20 eUtions a t differing lati-
tudes on toe east and west coasts. 
The object,' according to Dr. W. R. 
Singleton, Plant Breeder In charge 
of the tests, is to find what different 
latitudes and growing condltlqns 
have on the com.

Marked variations^ have already 
been noted In the first reports. The 
same kind of com grows very tall 
in some places, short In others. Thq 
growing period dimirilshee the far-
ther north one hybrid Ig planted In 
the Ekist, but the reverse behavior 
ie true for Alaska.

Comparing types. Dr. .Singleton 
■aid that Golden Cross Bantam, was 
planted In mid-March In South Car-
olina and was picked between June 
5 and 16. In Maine, seed of the 
same variety was planted June 11 
and picked the latter part of August 
and first few days of September. 
In Alaska the growing period was 
approximately four mOTths. The 
com was planted on May 21 >an(J 
no frost had occurred on September 
23. TTie tiighest temperature re-
corded. In that period was 76 de-
grees with a minimum of 36 de-
grees on several nights.

Latitudes covered In the tests are
from . 33 to 47 degrees In the East, 

60 •

The familiar words. of a favorite

BUND STUDENT SHOWS 
I’KO.MISE WITH 

MUSICAL COMPOSITIONS.

"Although aa a nation the Unit

Boulder. Colo.—(AP̂ ) Melvin
King, blind atudeut/ has .shown ao 
much promise in ^ -o a r  at the Uni-
versity of Color^o College of Mu-
sic tha.t his tea/hers hclieve he. has 
an "excellent/thnnce to achieve hi.s 
ambition to /ie  a'roncerl pianist or 
composer.'/

King y  dependent on a student 
w'ho k)mws no music in learning 
difficult compositions.

G ^rge .Brandt, hl.s Vsc.elng ey.e,.". 
f ^ a  the notes and King piavs them 
saiwly on a piano.

Montana has more 
women.

old song, "There'e mu.sic in toe air," 
are brought to mind by the recent 
report of toe WPA Federal Music 
Prbjert for toe flrst six months of 
1938, which reveals that the sev-
eral symphonic, band and dance 
unit.* In this state rendered, a total 
of 222 concerts and 70 radio broad-
casts.

The report further states that the 
concerLs drew a total visible audi-
ence of 152,1.72 while, of course, 
there can be no estimate of the 
thousands W'ho heard the broadcast 
programs. T h t^  latter programs 
were largely by the dance band en-
sembles. although some entire md 
portions of other major symphony 
concerts were also put on the air 
by Connecticut radio, stations.

In .Its June report the 'WPA Fed-
eral Music Project reveals a total 
of 37 concerts and 17 bmadcaats, 
with a total visible audience of 3'7.- 
037. Following Its established poir 
Icy of bringing prominent musicians 
to the 'concert audiences, during 
June' Katherine Metcalf,^New York 
soprano, Edward Dudley, New York 
tenor and Charles Mertena, Bridge-
port baritone, were presented as 
guest soloists for Rrldgeport con-
certs at Pleasure Beach.

In the Hartford area, the Hartford 
WPA Symphony Orchestra was led 
on- two 'occasions by guest conduc-
tors—Paul Stassovltch, of New 
York and Alexanderx Thlede, of 
Boston. These ■ concert's, given In 
the 6uahncll Park music .shell, at-> 
trarted audiences of 2,200 and 
2,000 respectively. Included in the 
'hfQnth'a program in this section 
were-.two educational concerts, throe
symptionjc broadcasts from WTIC 
'  ■ -nei-oufand niimwHi.s engagements at vari-
ous mimlcIpaUand state institutions.

HEARING ON RANKRUFTCY

men s tiian

Hartford. July . 20. — — A 
Joint hearing before United state's 
dlstrlet court arid the pubjlc uttlj- 
tles commls.slon on the plan submits 
ted to the eotirt by the Connecticut 

-company., for reorganization - under 
Section 77B of the bankniptcy act 
will, be held at New Haven August 
10 at II a, m. in the poet office 
building, a public utilities commis-
sion notice issued today indicated.

z

ling
old fashioned way. “What’s that,” you say. Yes, hMn- 

/Ireds of our depositors who are erigraii^ iii the buiidinff trades
are new-fashioned in' everythinjr that per- 

taips to their every day work but when it comes to building 
then-finaiTHal rufiire they, stick to the good old fashioned way ‘

they save and deposit in this mutuaP' 
gavings bank.

Ask the worker why and he can tell 
you. Mutual Savings Banks M*ere es-
tablished for his benefit over 100 jcears 
ago and ever since, have protected his 
savings.

■Get the Habit of Depositing Regularly In

The Savings Bank
of Manchester ^

' A Mutual SaTinga Bsnic

Washington. July 20.—(AP) — 
The boys caught up with the girls 
today in the bunch of youngsters 
who call President Roosevelt 
"grandfather.’*

The birth of a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., 
brought the number of grandchil-
dren to eight—four boys and four 
girls.

All. of them—except the new 
baby, of course—feel almost as 
much at home in the White House 
as they do in their own homes.

They have hung up their (Christ-
mas stockings bn the President's 
mantelpiece. The elder ones have 
tagged the First Lady through 
crowded White House grounds at 
the annual Raster egg rolling, and 
played host to capital children at 
White House parties.

Eleanor and Cortli Dali, children 
of Anna Roosevelt Boettiger of 
Seattle, are known throughout the 
nation as “SIstle" and “Buzzle.” 
Twice they have seen their grand-
father Inaugurated President of the 
United States.

At toeir uncle John Roosevelt’s 
wedding In Nahant, Mass., last 
montl^^ U-year-oId Slstie chided-8- 
year-old Buzzle alxiut letting the 
cheers for his grandfather "go to 
hla head.”

"Why,' brother stood right up in 
the front seat of. the Car and waved 
back a t all the people," she said. 
"He thought they were warring at 
him.” - •

SIstle and Buzzle, as toe eldest 
grandchildren, held toe spotlight 
during the Roosevelt’s flrst years in 
the WTilte House. i-

But two 5-year-oIds took charge

Vif.of the White House social life one 
day last December. One was blonde, 
hlue-eyed Sara Roosevelt, daughter 
of the President’s eldest son, James. 
The other host for a large party 
was WUliam Donner Roosevelt, son 
of Elliott Roosevelt by hli flrst 
wife.

and from 49 to ?0 degrees In the 
West. Before flnal conclusions 
can be drawn, ̂ results of live years’ 
plantings 'wlU bs reedrded.

TRY, TRY AGAIN

I Ruth Chandler Roosevelt. Elliott’s 
4-year-old daughter, has been the 
heroine of several White House i»- 
iinlons. Last autumn, she was dis-
covered , one midnight wandering 

.cheerfully around the WTilte Hogse 
: basement—not at all disturbed by 
i,the consternation she caused a night 
■ watchman. ____

Kate, Jamas Roosevelt’s younger- 
daughter, and Elliott Roosevelt. Jr., 
heretofore have been toe family 
"babies." 'They are two years old.

All eight grandchildren have a 
joint playhouse when they want to 
use It. It's  a tiny White House, filled 

I with children’s furniture, books, and 
playthings a t toe Hudson river es-
tate of their great-grandmother, 
Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt,

Oklahoma City—Attendance prize 
at the Chamber of Commerce Junior 
division luncheon was a  season 
ticket to the Federal symphony or-
chestra series.

First wlhner was Ralph Rose, di-
rector of the orchestra.

They tried again. Winner wa? 
James Neilson, director of the or-
chestra chorus.

Again .they tried. Winner was 
Daryl McAllister, program -chair-
man. They let him keep It. ’

PRESENTS CREDENTIALS.

Brussels, July 20.—(AP) — 
Joseph E. Davies, new United 
States ambassador to Belgium, to-
day presented his credentials to 
King Leopold.

Premier and Foreign Minister 
Paul Henry Spaak and membera of 
the embassy staff accompanied 
Davies.

Shortly before toe- ten minute 
ceremony the King received Ber-
nard Baruch, New York financier, 
who had come from 'Vichy by air-
plane. Baruch was a friend of the 
late King Albert

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES.L MAI 

SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENTED •> EXCHANGED

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Payments Will Purchase 

Any Mschine. /

-SERVICE  
TYPEWRITER CO.

196 Tmniball S t  Hartford, Conn. 
Local Agentsi

KEMP’S

«681 Main S t
M a n c h e ^ t ^

Telephone 6771

cfttjF eoT
PULL
S I Z E

W O T m N T S
GUA1^NT€€D WAT€KPHOOf

d F t x S F t
U m b r d la  Tent'

C O M P L t f B

P u p
T en t. $2-39

W all Tents
!4. « 8,S Ft. X  7 Ft.

Seo«t Tent . ...
,7 Ft. X 7 Ft. 8A U S
WaU Teat .........0 » V « f------------- 1

The steam powerebT 'railroad train, 
now over-shadowed by Dteswl-driy- 
en ■ striwniHiiefi,’’ is". c(>mli^' ’ back— 
in sleek dress, w.)kh tremendous 
power and drastic mechanical re-
visions. -

A ne^y-developed ateam turbine 
electric locomotive was ■ described 
today to the opening session 68th 
annual convention of toe American 
^ l e t y  of CSvll Engineers by C.- P. 
Kahler of Omaha, electrical en-
gineer for the Union Pacific Rail-
road.

Engineers also heard their presi-
dent, Henry Earle Riggs of Ann 
Arbor, Mich., caution them against 
unionization—"the most annoying 
problem of the present day.” .

Discussing railroad development. 
Kahler said;

"In our search for a suitable and 
economical high speed locomotive, 
we are building and will soon place 
In operation a steam turbine elec-
tric locomotive which will be the 
flrst of its type ever built,"

The loeomotive, Kahler said. Is 
really a traveling steam electric 
generating power plant "with all 
the refinements of a modem centrM 
station. The cab and general ap-
pearance of each unit will be very 
similar to the latent streamline 
train."

The newest "Iron Horse" wui be 
air conditioned and have powerful 
electric brakes capable of stopping 
toe train, traveling 100 m.p.h. a t 
the eame distance old steam loco-
motives could a t 60 m.p.h.- 

In his address on the relation of 
the National Society to the engin-
eering {nofesaion, Riggs said:

“The moat annoying problem of 
the present day is that of unionisa-
tion. With labor leaders active In 
toe attempt to bring every em-
ploye group. Into some form of union 
organization, with poIlDcal and of-
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b w  X X X to compel such affllla- 
tion, many yOung englneefs and em-
ployes in sub-engineering positioav 

'need some professions!'society or 
group to turn to for advice and sup-
port.

“The true answer Is that engin-
eering is a professrlon anef not a 
trade. Tne labor union or tn d e  
union does not solve the engineer's 
problems."

Engineers heard a technical dis-
cussion by A. T. Mitchelson of 
Berkeley, CiUif., Motor irrigation 
engineer of the.U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, on methods of perco-
lating water to natural, under-
ground reservoirs.

S. R. Newman, of Salt Lake City, 
district traffic manager for United 
Airlines, tell ■ of development of air 
transportation and predicted that 
“air transportation x x x will be-
come—some day soon—the most 
regular and efficient of any known 
form^of transportation.”

ThieTes Jmiiay Doors Of 
< B iddaiid And Oakland St.

WM. MAXWELL RETIRES 
AS BANK PRESIDENT

WETTEB H H »W A T DEPT.
IN QUEST OF TWO NUTS

Hartford. July 30.—(AP)—. ^  
someone In the Bay State trying 
to gat funny with our stata high-
way offidala, Is a  question pus- 
■Ung department heads today.

From Fall River, Maas., a 
woman directed a letter to tbe 
“Stats House, Department of 

Hartford, Conn.,’1
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DOCTORS SUGGEST 
HEAL1R CENTER

Thera is no qns plan for provl<Ung 
diioh wifi

the

So Frank B. Friable Is Elect-
ed President And Treasurer

' Brazil exceeds toe size of con-' 
tlnental U. S.,- excluding Alaska, 
by 260,000 « iuart miles.
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FREE DELIVERY! GALL IN! DIAL 5721L>-

JA C K  FROST SU G AR  
ID-pound cloth bag 39c
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/
Fancy Tomatoes

. 3-2 Vi-Ponad Basket

F a n c y  P e a c h e s
S-6-Poima Basket

Sunkisf Oranges-
Juley

New Onions 
FopcyX^hbogi..
Very Large Head

Carrots orBeefi^^^—  
Fine Fronkfurts .̂ 
Imported Lean Bacon 
Super Suds
Begnlar 19o Slaa ^

Sunbright Cleanser 
Spaghetti
Fnuiee-Americaa

Pure Mayonnaise 
Spaghetti Dinner
Kraft’s .

Assorted Cookies
'Bowl Free!

Wheaties
Tea Glass Free! ,

Dill Pickles 
French's Mustard 

Everybody's Coffee
Batter Dish Fiee!

>3 b u n $  10c  
r'O' l b .  i  9c

3 f o r  14c  
3 c a n s  25 c

pinf Jar25c 
2pkgs. 29c

2 lbs. 25c 

2 p^gs. 23c

2 qt. jars 25c
3 jars 25c

lb. 21c
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A total of 378 In cash, and five 
automobile t l re f  was too loot ac-
quired by .thieves who last night, 
between midnight and early mqra- 
Ing, Jimmied thdir way Into two lo-
cal gasoHna filling stations and ran- 
aacksd both premiies. Police this 
morning received reports from pro-
prietors of the two business places 
that crooks had been at work, and 
an Investigation was Immediately 
started. Several possible clues have^ 
9;»cn discovered, but police are re- 

^ c e n t to discuss them until they 
Msve had a chanca to check on toe 
Information that has been obtained.

Brunner’s gas station at 80 Oak-
land street was one of toope en-
tered, and aeeess was gained by toe 
Jlmmrtng of a door. No stock, ap-
parently was stolen, but toe cash 
register yram forced open and an in-
side lock was smashed. From the 
register $63 in cash was taken. Ac-
cording to the report made to po- 

hRce, the station was locked at 1 
i.m., and the robbery It is thought 
probably took place during the 
early morning hours.

O u c h ’s station' near the Buck' 
land school was toe second place 
.broken Into, entrance being gained 
1b  tbe same manner as a t toe Brua 
ner station. , Thp door .Jamb had 
been forcrtl back, aind toe lock was 
sprung. From the Gerlch place $15 
la cash and five tires were stolen, 
together With a quantity of cigars 
More merchandise may have been 
taken and checks are being made to 
determine what else may be missing.

Police, who are inveetlgating, said 
that the breaks were discovered tola 
momliig when toe stations were 
opened for business. The robberies 
are the first of toe sort that have 
occurred for eeveral months, a pre-
vious pair of breaks having been 
mada Into two chain grocery stores 
when some cash and merchandise 
were carrisd off.

PUBUC RECORDS
FsraM.

A pwmlt for toe erection of 
Hngle dWeUlhg with attached gar- 
aige was losued late yesterday 'by 
Building Inspector Edward.C. Elli-
ott, Jr., to Dr. A  ̂'B. M oru  of 18 
Gerard street. 'The doctor’s new 
boms will be located on Steep Hoi 
low lane,.and will cost an estimated 
37,000,:„. (Construction, to be done 
by..Students a t the local State Trade 

.School, will be started Immediately 
It was reported.

CHANGES HORSE’S NAME.

Manila, July 20.—(AP) — Tbe 
goveenment-owned .stock farm baa 
ebaaged the name of one- of its 
borsea because tbe German consul 
here takes an Interest In such mat-
ters.

Tha horse, among a number ad-
vertised for sale, was named "Hit- 

-lerJ?------------- j -------L-. •
The consul, called on Dr. \ncente 

Ferrlola, one of the Bureau of ani-
mal Industry. Dr. Ferriols' wrote 
to the stock farm director:

“The office of the German consul 
has complained regarding the 
name of one of our, stud colts, Hit-
ler. For this reason you are here-
i n  directed to change Its name.’*
.' The colt was Yenamed Hedjaz;

Rockville, July 20.—At the annual 
meeting of toe corporators of the 
Savings Bank of RockvlUe held yes-
terday, the following dire.ctors were 
re-elected: William Maxwell, Arthur 
T. BIssell, Parley B. Leonard,, Sher-
wood C. (Cummings, George ‘ P. 
Wtendhelser, David A. Sykes, 
Charles A. Thompson, pharles M. 
Squires, C. Denison Talcoft, Frank 
B. Friable, and Claude A. Mills.

.Immediately after the corpora-
tors' meeting, the directors met and 
elected toe following officers: 

Arthur T. BIssell, Chairman of 
the Board; Frank B. Frlsble, presi-
dent and treasurer; Parlgy B. Leon-
ard, vice prertdent; ' Kenneth M. 
Whits, secretary and assistant 
treasurer: Frederick E. Hallcher. 
assistant treaisiuyr.

Frank B. Frlsbie was elected 
president to succeed William Max-
well, who asked to be relieved of his 
duties as president, but who will re-
main aa a corporator and director. 

in d ty O o o it
Carl W. Walden of O n ter street. 

Dover,- Mass., was before Judge 
John E. Fisk In toe City Court of 
Rockville on Tuesday, charged with 
a violation of the rules of the road. 
Walden was arrested Officer 
Jam es. McCormick of . tha Stafford 
Barracka on July 2nd aa Walden 
was passing another vehicle a t the 
Intersection at Lana's Ck>rner. He 
was fined |6  and coats of $11.06 
which were paid.

Weddtog "Annoaneed 
. Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Dorothy Purnell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Purnell of Grand avenue to Henry 
Yost of Ellington. The couple were 
married on June 12to a t Mlllerton, 
New York, by Rev. WUIard A. Kil-
mer of the Methodist church.

Mrs. Yost la a graduate of the 
Rockville High school, class of 1987.

Fbied FoUowtaig Aoeldeat 
Automobilss drtvan by Knud 

Peter Gydesen of R. F. D-.4ir Staf-
ford Springs and Mrs. Hugo Kallner 
of Melrose crashed a t toe Morris 
corner Intersection In Ellington on 
Tuesday morning. An Investigation 
was made I>y State Policemen WII- 
Dam Stevenson and Daniel McKen- 
sle of tbe Stafford barracks. Gyden- 
aen was brought before Justice of 
the Peace Theodore A. Palmer In 
the Ellington Justice court later in 
the day on a charge of violatton'of 
the rules of the road by falling to 
grant the right of way at an Inter-
section and thereby causing an ac-
cident.

Gydensen pleaded guilty and was 
fined $5 and costs of $11.85, making 
a  total of $16.88 which was paid. I t 
was neceosaiy. to tow both cars 
away from the scene of toe acci-
dent, but no one waa Injured, 

a n b  a t Watch HUl 
The Rockville Emblem club will 

be the guests of Mrs. John Coleman 
of this city a t Watch HIU, R. L., 
on Thursday. The members will 
leave this city a t nine o’clock.

Upon arriving a t Watch Hill,. Mrs. 
Coleman will serve a  luncheon and 
toe afternoon will be spent a t cards 
ondlswlmmlng.

Birth N
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitzpatrick 

of Stafford Springs are tos parents 
'  a  aon bom bn Tueoday a t the

9

ray&gthat'sh'e kad'rocintly piii '̂ 
chased a nut for her food chop- I 
per and it was too thin and toe ' 
cutter didn't work properly,

Tha . correapondent aalfi she 
wanted the highway department j 
to forward two nuts for which ' 
was enclosed 20 cents.

Some minds reason that per-
haps the woman la a descendant 
of early Massachusetts settlers 
who perhaps were stuck with the 
payment (and alleged) Connec-
ticut wooden nutmegs and that 
now she is trying to get back on 
behalf of her forbeeus.

But she can’t  get away with 
that on our state highway de-
partment; She forgot to encloae 
toe 20 cents.

— — ----------------------------$s

W odd Ra?e<iOTeniiiMiit 
tabKsh A M edicd StatioD
Ib  The Tennessee YaDey.

A

Johnson Memorial hospital In Staf-
ford. Mrs. Fitspatrlck was toe 
former Mlsa Lucy Prescott of tola 
city.

of

Outing Today
Tha Past Chiefs of Kiowa Council, 

Degrea of Pocahontas will hold a 
picnic a t Mrs. Carrie Kane's cot-
tage at Crystal Laka tola afternoon 
and evening. The group left the city 
a t 1:18 and there will be games and 
other features. A picnic supper will 
be served this evening, the members 
bringing tha food for their supper.

Funeral Thaiuday 
The ftmeral of Mrs. Mary Ann 

Dayey Sweeney, wife of Thomas 
Sweeney, for forty years a resident 
of Rockville win be held from toe 
Ahem Funeral Home at 180 Farm-
ington avenue on Thursday morn-
ing at 8:30 o'clock and at 9 o'clock 
In S t  Jiutln 's .church.

Burial win be In S t  Bernard’s 
cemetery, this city.

Slight Accident
There was a slight accident on 

Tuesday afternoon when an automo- 
ble driven by Alfred E. Rich of 
Bolton road, Vernon (Jentez skidded 
on toe macadam surface of toe 
bridge over toe Hockanum river 
and crashed Into tbe guard rail, then 
bounded acroee the bridge and hit 
the fence on toe other aide, damag-
ing tha fence. Patrolman Merrill 
Cedor InvesUgated the accident 

Mrs. Eva Bdlaiap 
Mrs. Eva Belknap, widow of the 

late Alan Belknap died today a t her 
home on the Barber Hin road, in 
South Windsor. She was bom In 
South Windsor the daughter of the 
late David and Nancy Starks Miner, 
January 28, 3863 and bad resided 
there all her life. •  .

She la survived by two sonsT Wal-
ter of Burnside and Harry of Souto 
Windsor; three grandchildren - and 
three great grandchlldiren.

Tbe funeral la in charge of the 
E. H. Preston Company of Rockville 
and will be held on Friday after-
noon, July 22nd a t two o’clock from 
the home of the deceased. Rev. 
Douglas Victor MitcLean, poator of 
the Wapping Federated church wUI 
officiate. Burial will be In the 'Wap-
ping cemetery,

Injured Stand 
Qua MlUIx of Lawrence street, 

employed in toe machine shop in the 
local mlllB Injured three fingers of 
his left hand while Working on a 
planer on Monday afternoon. He 
waa treated at the RockvUle City 
hospital, where It w'as necessary to 
remove the tlpa of three fingers. The 
Injury Is most painful and it will be 
some time before he will be able to 
use his hand.

681 Main S t
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Telephone 6771

Washington, July 20.— Develop- 
I m m t In the Tennessee valley ot 
i mass experiment In providing gov-
ernment medical care "^was sug 
gested today, to the National Health 
(Jonferehee.

Dr. Hugh Ctabot, consulting sur-
geon of the Mayo Clinic, Rochester, 

Minn., proposed that before the 
Federal government embarks on a 

I health program for the entire na 
tion, it try out the system In toe» 
southern region.

Physicians caring for > the people 
would be subsidized directly and 
their service would be supervised, 
he eald, adding that a great lack of 
medical care'exists In the TehnOs- 
see valley.

“There”, he eontlnued, "the prob-
lem of providing such care for the 
whole population could be studied 
without Importantly altering the 
preeent pattern of medical prac-
tice."

An area In . the middle, weet, he 
said, also could be chosen as an ex-
perimental ground. The results in 
both regions could aid in planning-a 
natlon-^de program.

Dr. Cabot is a leader of tbe “New 
Deal" school of thought in the 
American Medical Association. His 
propbea! was'made 'while the dele-' 
gates were still dlscbssing an argu-
ment between Dr. Olln West, secre-
tary of the American Medical As-
sociation, and Lee Pressinan. attor-
ney for the C. I. ()., over the desir-. 
ability of a federal health program.

Danger to Health
Dr. West declared lost 'night that 

there Is great danger to the health 
of this nation, danger to the . wel-
fare of those who are in need of 
medicaj service, through the cen-

medleal care, he added, whioh 
be auooeaaful In all parts of 
oountry.

Presaman, nplytag, orlUolsed “the 
upper hierarchy of thebe medical aa- 
soclatlons that simply refuse to 
give adequate health to the people 
of this countiy.".

He urged the delegatee to racom- 
iheftft’a ' national; hdalth program 
adminletered by “the one govern-
ment tha t hag the strength to rise 
above the ‘Various forcea In toe dif-
ferent atates that have prevented us 
from saUefylng our health needs 
heretofore."

Dr. Cabot's suggestion for estab-
lishing government medical care in 
the Tennessee rallev; aroused Inter-
est among the' delegatea because 
that region Is already tha scene of

RAW DELAYS WORK 
(W MANY PROJECTS

MAN W M  RISCOED12
NES IN niD G CFeRT

HARM 
HE’S A

WPA J o b  Held Up TUs 
Week D iif To Storm; East 
Center St, Yet Incomplete

Bridgeport,
Arnold ponath, OO, credited -with

July 30i—(Al») —

a  huge Federal experiment In power 
'elopment.development

The valley, be said, has three 
large elties, a number of medical 
■peclallsta, ‘Several small hospitals, 
and a large number of almost des-
titute rural people. This combina-
tion, ha explained, makes an Ideal 
croas-sectlon on which to try  out a 
medical servloe prbgram financed by 
the Federal and state govern-
ments.

Dr. (Jabot declared the present 
arrangement of Individual medical 
practice was adequate In 1900, but 
Is Inadequate now. It needs drastic 
revision, he said, if the available 
medical knowledge le to be equita-
bly distributed In the saving of llyes 
and the amelioration of slckneos.

The present system, he contended, 
boa resulted In a growing praetlee 
of fee-splitting among physicians 
and the tendency of -surgeons to 
'stretch their moral fiber" too far 

when deciding whether operations 
are necessary on patients able to 
afford them.

4-LEAF GLOVERS GALDr E

New Haven, Conn., July 20.— 
(AP)—John (Jallaban and Edward 
Hotchkiss should have enough good 
luck to last them a lifetime.

The Youths eame upon a bed of 
four-leaf clovers In Edgewood park 
and picked 1600 of them before be-
coming tired.

Outside this area, however, they 
said, there waa not a single four-
leofer.

The rain Uhls week has prevent 
ed the WPA workers from getting 
In toe usual number of hours that 
they would work in the second week 
,pf the work project period. Last 
week most of the workers were eln- 
ployed for five days, which Would 
have left three days to work this 
week to. complete the period.

One of the projects that waa held 
up by the rain this week was toe 
completion of toe walks along Cen-
ter atreet abutUng the Center park. 
The necessary materials for com-
pleting toe walk by Monday noon 
were d e llv ^ d  to the Job before toe 
rain startM/Monday morning, but 
when it. waji time for toe men to 
start work it w m  raining and no 
work has been done there this week.

The rain has also held up the 
completion of the work on East 
Center street. All of toe work that 
was nece.ssary on the north aide of 
the street has been completed and 
one of the large signa at the Center 
advising that men were working, has 
been removed. The grading of toe 
park that will be located between 
East Center and Porter atreet has 
been held up and the laying of a 
new road on Porter atreet from 
Btast O n te r atreet around toe park 
Is no further advahc<M than whieii 
work ended last week. This makes 
it necessary for those who wish to 
travel over Porter street to detour.

The trouble with water forming 
in the new road near Plymouth lane 
has been overcome. 'The trouble 
waa caused by the storm water 
sewers being clogged at the time of 
the lost storm.

saving the lives of 12 persons aboard 
his cabin cruiser ’M u s" ' as It 
turned from a flMilng"trtp tn Loag 
Island Sound' in 1931, died taat 
night in St. Vlneent's hospital where 
be had geen a  medical jMtlent

Tbe cruiser sprang k leak August 
31 of that year as It came 6ff 
Charles Island. Everyone bailed 
but tbe 87-foot craft appeared 
doomed.

Donath set out for shore fat a  10- 
foot tender to get help, althotigb 
It was stormy and the waved wer*T 
running high. He battled the ele-
ments for two and one-half miles, 
before reaching his dastinatlon and 
a t that he was forced to swim tbe 
last 350 feet when the little host 
sank.

Rescue boats soon were dispatched 
to the scene where they took off 
the passengers.

M arcUsotti A igry I k t  
AspintiM fa Be Cemiî  

ble Was Treatei

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am Clt Pow and Lt B i..........
Ark, Nat Gas ............. ............
Assd Gas and El A .................
Am Sup Pow ......................... 1
Blue Ridge ...............................
Can M arconi............................

States E l .........................
Cits Serv ................................
CJits Serv., pfd  ........” ’ ,
El Bond and Share . . . . . . . . . .
Nlag u d  Hud .............. ...........
Penn Road ................; .............
S«gfl Lock ............... ........ . . .
Unit Gas ...................
Unit Lt and Pow A ...............
Util Pow and L t .....................

2U

Ihcansed because bis aapiratleua 
for public office have beea treatall 
lightly,’ Mario MarcblsottL to rm r  
tavern proprietor here, has asked 
The Herald to set Ita readen aright 
as to hla candidacy for ccostahta 
on the Republican ticket foQ. 
Mario inolsta that he ta a csnAia»i^ 
In the most serious sense of the 
word and says that if nom inated 
and elected ha will flu the offtos 
with dignity and with the rsspaCt 
due aueh a public trust.

Mario’s candidacy was treated iU' 
a  bantering manner because he 
Martcd hla campaign about ttf" 
weeks ahead of time, and becauae 
he sought endorsement on a  ‘T fo r-  
bibiUon Party” proposal tdaak. Be 
bad seeured the blank a t the tesm 
clerk’s office through error. Eegu 
Mario’s most ardent supnortm  get 
a laugh when they found a  former 
Uvern proprietor seeking a  Proht> 
biUon party nomination.

But It haa aU been atralgbtadid 
out now and Mario’s propoeal pfip 
pars are all filled out In due aud 
proper form. He'U be' e eeadidata 
next September and If he seeke your 
■vote don't dare crack a smile be, 
cause he’s in the constable n a i-  ' 
palgning bustness seriously.

FINNISH SHIF8 SECEBD

LtTMBBR READ DUBS

In Ecuador earthworms'.grow 
feat long.

Passaic, July 20.—(AP)—Jamse 
Smeaton, 69, president of the '8. 

M. Birch Lumber Company, died to-
day of stomach ulcers a t St. Mary’s 
hospital where he was taken yester-
day from his summer home a t  Bell 
Island, Conn.''He had been U1 sev-
eral years. j

HslslMffors, Finland, July 30, 
(AF)—Two Finnish vessels waia
seised by Russian authoritlaa toiSay 
off Setakari Island In ths gulf of Fug- 
land, prasumably on tha grooadt 
ths ships sntorsd Soviet watorg;

The Finnish go'vemmant staftad 
an InvestlgaUoh Im m ediate.

The veoaeU were tha 3,400-tea auiw 
■vey ship Airlsto and a coast guari 
aloop.

GIANT MHISEASON SALE
THREE DAYS ONLY-THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

larboge 
Cans

$ 2 . 3 9
10)4-g^oi 

d ty . Reg. price Is 
83.98. A real bay! 
Extra heavy eeUd 
top.

1-Gallon 
Thermal 

Jug .
farFoUy Inaaiated 

leag keeping.
Extra Special!

Reg. 91.89 8 9 c
Beach
Choirs

Special!

$ 1 .2 9
Reg. Price $1.79 
With Foot Rest and Canopy—$3.19

Extra 5peciall
lO-QusH
Capacity
Pail

Hand
Pipped
Galva-
nised

1 9 c
Kool A ir Fons

V •-- t* $ 1 .1 9

4

Fun 8” Fan. 4 Blades. 
Reg. $1.89 value.

Emerson Fans

$ 3 . 9 5  u p

OOUBMAN

C um p
5toves

N^oelal 3-Bonier Medal

■ $ 5 .3 9
For S Daya Oa|yl
Reg. Price SSM 

Bay Nofow aadSavat

. ' - ' • ’.a ' ’ .

Lawn Mower Special

$ 9 . 9 8SavegAM

I  Ovaretoek of IBla model means rsM savlag 
feyom Wsgnla r pries to fiAoo.

»

Features—
Fully IncloaaePawl Gear.
Rubber Covered Ball Bearing Roller. 
5 Crucible Steel Bladea.

Semi-Pneumatic Rubber Tina. 
18” Cut—Ball-Faring Throughout.

Note
Our Bverstoek on 

thia partieularmow, 
ar means a raal bar- 

. gain for you. BuF
no9r!

Lawn Hose $ 2 . 6 9

3 9 c
Speidall

Hose Nozzle
. A  Jtoal JBoyJ,

TOOL B A R G A IN S

14” STILLSON WRENCH

99e
W arraatsdl

CARPENTER’S HABfMER 
Tool Steel Head

54c

FORGED STEEL 
COMBINATION SQUARE

39c
,Hm hsadtest  tool yoa eaa <

$0 Feet 
Coupled 

Reg. $3.49

Wiss
Trim 
ming
5hear

’ A beaatlfnl grass 
■hear >t a bar-
jj^n. _ Reg, price

1.28.

Extra Ydiue! 
White Toilet 5eat

$ 1 .9 8
R«g. $2M  ^ t o  seat with chserne 
hiagee, gOanmtoed- eae year.

PIPE AND FITTINGS 
AT l o w e s t  PRICES

Utility Wheelbarrow
$ 3 . 4 9

■eg. M.98, eoe-pleee steel tray, oak frame with 
Mavy steel wheeL

BE PREPARED —  TAKE A FLASH-
LIGHT ON YOUR up
VACATION! J V C  $

Combination 5creen 
qnd 5torm Doors'^

Greatly Reduced $ 5 . 9 8
2’ 6”  * 6 ’ 6” . .  . . . ..................... 15.98
2’ 8” X 6’ 8” .............. ............. ..$ 6 .4 9
 ̂ XT’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , $ 6 . 9 8
Now only alightly more than screen 

doors. Finest quaUty with 13-Ught win-
ter panel secMona

Rotary
Lawn

Sprinkler
9 8 e ^

Braaa anna, abort poet, 
eoyars ' 40-feot elrele 
eoupletely.

Compressed Air 
**^-5prayeri

$ 2 . 9 8
3!4*GaL Capaeitj. 
Galvanixad and rlF* 
eted tank, with 
s c a m lM  b r a s s  
pump. Sprays in* 
scetiddes. paints* 
whitewash and dis> 
infeetants.

Compraaaad Air 
HAND SPRAYERS

Throws Saa,< 
■ataty gpra

"m e .

MANCHESTER’S LEADING HARDWARE STORE

T hasa  L »w  Sola PrleaB

Apply Ob'Ow 
diat In Stock Oalf.

E

hai

otka
Chau
addt

Itei
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A o v m rn s E ic K N T - ADVERTTSCBnCNT—

B A R G A IN  H O U N P

Center. Other (oodlea...blueberry 
cup cekes SOc ■ doc., cocoanut and 
molaaees eooklee, 3 doa. for 35c... 
Cuaterd and cocoanut cuetard plea 
30o and 40c and a  splendid variety 
of fruit ptes 30c and 30c. Open all 
day Wednesdays.

Aboee for Summer Wear and 
Vacations

Kane's have reduced their entire 
Summer stock of shoes for men and 
women. Their lovely $t.00 paisley, 
white, white and brown or embroi-
dered handbags for '69c make nice 
gifts too.

Tip For. Bakers
Be careful not to fill baking dish-

es too full. Escalloped foods, rice 
.puddings, and fondues need - about 
two Inches at rising space. Foods 
made with baking powder, soda 
cream o f tartar or egg whites re-
quire at least three Inches.

>SDI1tE lffi COURT TURNS 
DOWN MURRHY APPEAL

Finds No Flaw In Coavtctidii 
Of Business Agent In IVuck 
Strike Of Last Fail.

REPDBUC STEEL 
PRESENTS ITS SIDE

HKIXO THBRX:—  ^  . 4^--------------- .̂................. ...........................
gtm M BR BP g X ^ L ^ l n  â^̂  ̂ ^  . cookies—If sweets are forbidden, jd^ks ^ d ” personality to  besradvw)

'  .be they are at many camps. Y o u r '*—  —  --------■ - * ■

Shop OarefnUy For Shoes 
I f  you have made It your business 

to learn a good deal about clothes 
and accessories, and what they can 

I do for you, especially how to buy 
' ensembles that set off your own

stores now. A  good time to buy Vâ  
cation needs for the rest of thenum- 
iner. Almost everything for Sum- 
mer wear is tieduc^, and the styles 
art so beconwig to alt this year. 
-O i^ .  as in the 8{li1ng. still pre-
dominates with Jtadame Fashion. 
Oumdrbp pink, periu’lnkle’ blue, and 
buttercup yellow are a few of the 
names of “ fetching” Summer 
riMdes. And here’s a thought for 
Summer coolness. If you do your 
own marketing. Make your pur- 

. chases as early In the morning as 
oonvenient, and you will find the 
stocks of fruits and vegetables are 
usually full and fresh and the clerks 
have more time to wait ba you

child, is getting plenty of good food 
—if ^ u  gave the selection of camp 
the due' amount of consideration 
before you shipped your youngster 
off

tage, you will appreciate what new 
shoes with matching,-or harmoniz-
ing gloves and handbag will do for 
any one Summer dress.

I f  the''camp has regular visiting 
days, plan your visits for those 
periods. Be sure you are speclfle in 
3T0Ur requests,' But doh'Jt be sur-
prised if you , and yotirAelf In a 
room without running watef—and 
even electric lights.

Peanut Butter-Bran'Muffins
One cup bran, 1 cup sifted flour, 

3 tablespoons sugar, 1-3 teaapoon 
soda, h*4 teaspoon salt, 1 teaapoon 
baking powder, 1 cup aour mUk, “ 
tableapoons molasses, 1 egg, 3 ta-
blespoons melted ahortehing, 1-4 
cup peanut butter. .

Mix and sift dry ingredients 
together and blend with bran. 
Add beaten egg, mixed with pes' 
nut butter, milk, molasSea azu! 
melted shortening. Stir only un 
tli blended. Pour into greased muf- 
fln tins and bake In moderate oven 
1370 degrees F.) for 20 minutes. 
Raisins or dates may be added If de 
sired.

yon Of your

Beat Old Man winter To The Punch 
Buy your coal 

-wow at W. O.
(Hanney Co.,
No. Main S t 
Phone 4148 forj 
their low sum- 
m r  prices 
o w l  is now,
A y  Mid clean 
A id can be 

nptly de- 
efnd. Have 

bln Ailed 
t h e i r  

Bkie Coal for 
•KVing.

For Cool Summer Sleeping 
For cool sleeping on torrid aum- 

iner nights are comfortable sho{rt 
flared pajamas of batiste or rayon. 
The necklines are low, squared.or 
V, the prints dainty flowered de-
signs on white and pastel grounds

When Flying
Keep your cake tins and new fry-

ing pans well greased so they will 
not rust.

When you are going In for deep 
frying, first dtp the food In flour, 
and then in egg and then in crumbs 
and crispness will be the satisfac-
tory result. This Is much better than 
making a mixture of the flour, egg 
and crumbs all together.

Bhw Coal
answer to a request—What Is 

APPm  Cba)7—It is the flneet coal 
Mnad. The blue color la a harmless 
a n y  put on as a trademark so 

you can be sure you are jret- 
LM best coal every time you 

V* Blue coal costa no more than 
her oo«l today and will give you 

ndouB heat.

r"* Here’s Good News Discovered 
, Today

; tFradln’s carry large sizes in smart 
W tting suite, culottes and 3-piece 
] ^ y  suite from $1.98 and up. Vou 
A n  rest assured of a^'j^ftect flt„.tn' 

sport clothing ^ u  need.

derteble Sports Clothes .Vet 
.. ,  Smart ..
I.^^’aahlonista have conspired to

r
i quickly any old mental pic- 
you have of bow hopelessly tm- 
hart the vacationist looks when 
at "lolling arpUnd”. or enjoying 

Mlf. without“ dressing up." There 
new togs to wear vacationing 

^Just around home, qr in the gar- 
MB, that arc as chic In their own 
M jr'aa  afternoon, street and dance 

^BA^s  are -in theirs. Ankle-length 
^Aaralls, printed cotton shirts, prac- 

three-piece play suits, not for- 
fltt ln g  to mention the new lastcx 
swim suite make vacation time 
happier than ever.

For a simpla recipe, try:
Quick Coffee Cake 

1-3 cup ehortening 
1 cup sugar
1 beaten egg 
.1 cup milk 
3 1-2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powd^- 
1-4 teaspoon salt
1-2 cup raisins.
Cresun shortening and augar un-

til fluffy: add egg Jthd beat smooth. 
Add altematelv the. milk and flour: 
sifted with baking powder and salt. 
Beat, then stir in raisins.

To Bak4: Place In lightly greased 
and flqiired shallow loaf pan, 8 x 8  
inches; sprinkle top generously with, 
clfinamon and augar. Bake at .’175 
degrees for 45 to W  minutes. Makes 
an 8x8x8 inch cake.

.Bats, Utterly Feminine, Petite 
., Diminutive chapeaux, tilted at 
tentestic angles, have completely 
e^^tured feminine fancies. A clever 
toque made entirety of rather wide

Sleated bands of sheer dull jersey, 
I draped Intricately, crisscross 

teshton, one fold of the fabric fall-
ing gracefully scarf wise to the 
right shoulder. Another hat.of the 
some material, shallow, tilted dar- 
Ipgly-forward, has a narrow swirl-
ed brim and two gay-colored feath-
er birds perched at the top center 
crown.

For That “Cool As’’ Lettuce I»ok  
try Duart Creme of Milk 
face cfeam. It comes in 
two sizes 40c and 80c. Al-
so Creme of Milk Lip-
sticks for 60c. T*hcse 
amazingly soothing prep-
arations can be bought at 
Billie's Beauty Shop, De-
pot Square. Ebcccllent as a preventa-
tive for Sunburn. Call 7978.

~ Does this remind
childhood?:

Sunday Waa A  I>>vely Day 
By Caroline E. Hosmer

When you 
were 4 years 
old, you start-
ed going to 
church w i t h  
y o u r  Father 
and Mother.
You s^t In the 
comer o f the 
pew and'kept 
v e r y  quiet.
You bad a hsj :̂.' 
of a n i m a l  
crackers and a 
pad and' pen-
cil. G r e a t .
Aunt did not 
A p p r o v e :  
church, e h e 
said, was not the place for c ra te r-  
crunching nor paperTscrlbbllng. a a  
you grew older you, sat as primly as 
your elders and did' not shame 
Great-Aunt.

When you were six years old. 
your Mother bad a large claas of 
young girls—girls enough older
than yourself to be very much ad-
mired and looked up to, and every 
-Sunday one of them went home to 
dinner with you. They took turha. 
On Sundays, you always had chick-
en and ice cream for dinner. You 
had vanilla or chocolate or lemon 
lee cream or sometimes In summer, 
peaches squashed all through It. In 
the afternoon, your Mother played 
the piano and you eang hymna or 
she read stories— such lovely sto-
ries! Sometimes your Father took 
you to walk to the big .dam to see 
the water rush past, or to the fields 
to pick flowers.

Sunday was' so different from 
weekdays. You liked to go to church 
In the morning, you liked the girl 
guest and you liked the chicken and 
the Ice cream! You loved Mother 
and Father singing and reading and 
walking with you. And you had no | 
stint to do! Oh, Sunday was a love 
ly day!

For^NIgM Rentfng 
A  new reading lamp designed 

especially fo r the night reader wbo 
cannot-tear himself away from his 
book until the wee hours of the’ 
morning, concentrates the light di-
rectly on the pages, allbwlw'^ the 
reel of the room to remain m < 
nese.

. dark-

Whea 8pa«e Moat Be Conserved
at your Summer'* cottage, consider 
the merits of a'Westlnghouse Elec-
tric RoasterK'lt can do anything an 
electric range can do. It  roaste, 
bakes, ̂  Stews, broils, griUs and 
toasts'large or small amounta. This 
Is a" truly economical, compact, 
clean cooking appliance. You can 
get one at Watkins foK $24.95 just 
now as they have just been reduced 
from $29.50.

Hartford, July 30— (A P ) -T h e  
Supreme Court of Errors found no 
flaws In the Superior Court convie- 
tloha o f John J. M u i^y ,''on e 'o f IS 
persons imprisoned or jailed as a 
result of the truck itrtke here In 
the fall o f 1937,

The court’s decision yesterday 
denied the appeal of Murphy, for-
mer business agent for the truck

Attorneys For The Big Coŷ  

Additioiial WHnesses.
WaahingtoH. July 20.— f A P )—Re- 

tmbUe Steel counsel aaked the Sen 
ate Clyll Liberties committee today 
to ^ l l  additional witnesses, to off-

InditiMs* Tribal Relics 
Bring Rain to Dakota

Washington, July 30 —  (A P ) -^ C h le f  W olf Chief secreUy sold the

driveraV union who wmm convicted of w t  what they deaeribed aa a ••Mm.
tortea and one-aided'* account of 
M ?y*lM 5 Canton. Ohio, In

ee yM r term haring
to 10 montha by thrlM ard of o f t*»e teetl-
dons. the committee received In the

conspiracy to commit breach at Un 
peace and InttmidaiUoh. /

He is due to be released from 
state’s prison in October, bte'Cine to
th ree----- *------*■— -*
ed to
pardons. /  i «>ninii«ee received in the

The Supreme Court said Ujat the People'
trial court’s dental of motions tor Lom nsM ^ hostile to tee
Acquittal and a directed verdict o f t J -  « . . .
aequittal did not constitute proper tayesU-
g rou h d s> r  an appeal w d  t K t
teare^WM no error to teo tr iM fto^ ^  «»«nPM>X. Whsldlary of
court’s refusal to grant a mistrial I .  .■__ —
^eSuse o f ’’im proper remarks by he

y t u t proflecutor* Huah M. Aicom. dif»
fthough the r ^ k .  wS^^im- S y ^ t e r s t r iL " * ^  

proper, tee high court., ruled, tee Witnesses told vesterdav
trial court, by Instiuctlng tea Jury leged cIubblniTwid^lJSSS^of^bote
to disregard, t(wk tee usual and men and women and pictured the

Heavy rains have been falling fre 
q u en ^  Ih Norte Dakota slBce two 
aged Indiana, Foolish Bear and 
Drags Wolf, regained possession of 
te? Sacred Bundle, the tribal 
weather talisman. ^

Visitors to tee Office o f Tndi.n 
Affairs from tee Fort Berteold 
Agency said today the Indiana— tee 
water buster clan of tee Groe Ven-
tres—are planning a big thwksgiv-

■ ‘ "  King celebraUon for everyone who 
helped get back tee talisman in 
New York last January.

The Weather Bureau reporte that 
rainfall has been three per cent 
above normal In Norte Dakota tele 
year, while a year ago It waa only 
one-telrd of normal.

The average rainfall dropped 
about one-fourth after tee loss of 
the Sacred Bundle In 1907  ̂ when

relics to a Presbyterian missionary, 
,G. F, Wilson, fo r $30.- Wilson resold’ 
teem for $175 to the Heye Founda-
tion Museum, In New York.
< The Sacred Bundle contains tee 
skulls o f two teunderbird'^ dieties 
who, Didlan legend saye, lived as 
human beings with the clan 300 
years ago. They promised, before 
they died that as long aa tee clan 
preserved their skulls, there would 
be plenty o f rain and good crops.

Pour years agoHhe elders advised 
tee clan to get back tee tbunderbtrd 
skulls. When tee museum- would 
not part with tee«relicA evan at a 
good profit, tee clan asked tee In-
dian Affairs Office to arrange a 
deal, and it did.

The Indians gave in* exchange tee 
sacred buffalo horn, talisman for 
good hunting, and threw in the 
clan’s ancient atone club.

liate.

GOV; EARLE INJURED 
IN PLANE ACCIDENT

Patton told Chairman La FoUette
I (Prog., WIS.); 

"U p  to

A  new zest to a cool drink; 
Pineapple Cheer

1 cup crushed 
pineapple 

1 tabiespoon lem-
on'*Julce

1 quaH butter-
milk

Few gralnkx^salt 
1 cup ginger 

water.
or carbonate 
Combine pine-

apple and lemon Julce^Md add to 
the buttermilk. Add salt, and when 
ready to serve, add g ln g ^ a le  or 
carbonated water. Pour Into^chllled 
glasses. Serves six.

rp to tela time you ham heard 
evidence respecting tee 1835 Ber-
ger strike mainly from people who 
were hurt, or who were not em- 
ployeee o f  the company, and who are 
obrioualy hoatUe to the company. 
Consequently a distorted and one- 
8lde<̂  version o f the incidents de-
scribed has been created.

*We do not condone riolehce but 
we are sure teat you want a full,

Hve Hits Tree In Forced I Bituatlon and I  teero fo i^aa^  tea?
'you subpoena to appear smd testify 
before tee committee these w it

Pennsylvania’s Chief Execn-

Landing; Not Badly HnrL

youiHave tee various drivers In j ____
family had their skill tested? It ’s 
Important—and an amusing game 
as well—to find out your reaction 
time, your rating on vigilance and 
speed e.stlmatlon, and your suscep- 
tlblllty to glare blindness.

For Dry ISklns
No more need for dry skins In 

this day and ago with the advanco- 
ment that has been made in the cos-
metic field. Investigate some of the 
newer, preparattons. some are made 
from milk-oils which penetrate 
qvfickly, -clean thoroughly, and 
leave the akin fresh, rlear. soft and 
smooth. Your beauty .shop ran ad- 
vl.se you

Still a Lot of Hot Weather to Come

Blanket .Spec-ials
There's no time like the present 

to stock up on blankets. Ward's 
values In blankets are unhc.atable. 
Their regular $1.C8 Plaid Pair blan-
kets, full .size 70x80, 5 p. c/wool. In 
lovely pastel shades are .selling for 
$1.67.. This is one of the best blan-
ket values I've seen. Be sure and 
SCO them, while there is a large at-
tractive .selection.

HereS A  “Baj-" In An Oil Stove 
I  saw at W, E. Hibbard Co.. North 
Main St. Good for home or cottage 
use. Slightly used three burner oil 
stove with oven, valued at $24.00 to 
sell for $15.00. Phone 6265, Other 
efficient looking oil stoves from 
$5.95 and up and nice ovens, with 
heat regulatora to fit on top of oil 
stoves from $1.39 to $3.75. It will 
pay you to visit this store which has 
been long established..

making, refrigeration ntc- 
essary. Norge and Cros- 
le'y refrigerators are sell-
ing at R. S. Potterton's at 
low prices- Wlth.hig tr.vde- 
In allowances. _

“ B*'H-are'' '
Thin blacky and navy dresses look 

cool on hot summer streets. But 
black and hav'y a r^ 't  flattering to 
.suntanned complexions. If you are 
.several shailes darker than .vou were 
when you bought your dark sheeM, 
put white collars and ruffs.dn them. 
White against a coat o f '  suntan is 
lovely.

A  neighbor makes this and it Is
so good:

Coffee Parfslt ,
(Serves 4 to 6)

One cup strong, freshly-made 
coffee, 1-2 cup sugar, 1-8 teaspoon 
salt, 2 egg yolks beaten, 2 cupŝ  
heavy cream whipped.

Heat the coffee, augar and salt 
over hot water until sugar is dis-
solved. Pour the mixture, over beat- 
on c'gg yolks, return to the double 
boiler. Cook as for custard (stirring 
over hot water until mixture forma 
a coating on a metal spoon). Cool.

Whip the cream.. Fold in the 
custard. Then pour Into a mold (or 
u.se your coffee can), seal tightly, 
and let freeze without stirring in ice 
and salt. Or pack in the trays of 
your automatic refrigerator and let 
freeze, without stirring.

Newtown Square, Pa., July 20— 
(A P )—Governor George H. Earle 
was slightly Injured today when his 
private plane which be was piloting, 
struck a tree in a forced'landlng on 
the campus of Ellis college.

He -said after tee accident teat 
his left Bide, arm and leg fe lt sore 
and he would see a doctor.
. Earle, flying from Harrisburg to 

Philadelphia, said he waa unable to 
land at tee Municipal airport near 
the Philadelphia “Navy. Yard be-
cause of tog.
'\ A  veteran o f a half-dozen craabes, 
E a ^  climbed from the badly dam- 
agedsplane and told school employes 
who rta  to aid him:

’ ’It's A'-^ame to damage a young 
tree like this. But the plane waa a 
band new amp, too.”

A, wing o f the plane struck tee 
small maple tree as Earle taxied the 
plane over tee w e K m s s  on tee 
grounds of the collegev^ school for 
orphaned girls about loSnlles from 
Philadelphia.

Mrs. E. Ruttan, wife o f 'an in-
structor at tee college, said ' ^ v .  
ernor Earle appeared pretty pa)^ 
nervous and ehakey" after he got 
from the plane.

Earle continued to Philadelphia 
by automobile. >

Earle, with eight or 10 hours solo 
flying experience In a straight-wing-
ed plane and more than 100 in an 
autoglro he discarded some time 
ago, was out for a practice flight.

Oot-ofrTowB Visitors
■would appreciate seeing 
Cheney Hall built in the 
'beiShboThdod ■  ̂of ;-j  Iflflg; 
■ which la now being used 
for their remnant s8)les- 

_  room. They not only
have beautiful silks on display but 
It Is one of the outstuding view- 
potots o f Manchester that voii will' 
ba proud to ahow.

Save Time And Effort j
on hot Summer days. Cook potatoes 
and vegetables in "double batches."- 
Ybu may then use them in all .sort.s | 
o f creamed, e.scalloped. or browiicil ' 
coniblnatlon.s, ns well as in strw.s or 
salad.s.

Sewing Hints'
Boating threads may be removed 

aaMly by clipping them at. six-inch 
intervals and pulling them out 
alth the blunt ends of .scis.sors. In 
MVtfng snaps on garments sew all 
tea.balves on one side.. Brush them 
O W  with chalk; Press against "the 
other aide, of, the garment and the 
chalk piaT̂ ka wiU show where each 
adfhtlonaj half ahould be attached.

Baked Fish In Tomato. ('u|>s 
6 tomatoes 
1 1-2 cups flaked fish 
t-2 cup.bread crumbe 
1 tb: minced onion 
1 L Worcestershire 

sauce
2 tb. melted fat 
1-2 t. salt;. 1-^ t, pepper 
l--lb';'thnppfciTpaji’1ey;''-'^^^
Cut a thin slice fronv-the top of 

eacli tomato and scoop out the cen-
ters. Ojinbine fish;' bread crumbs, 
the cut'tomato pulp and ihe'season- 
ing'xnd. placA in -the: tomatoes. Bake 
In a covered c.asserole in a hot (450 
degrees) oven for 10, minutes and 
'then.uncover until brd\iii. Serve 
from jhe casserole, or rernove“to a 
platUr-niid' garnish with water-
cress, or lettuce and olives.

JL eeotrlbutioB from a Camper: 1 
:jD m ^  U fa —^«a l Enjoyment

,^2 .' MOrnCT MAKa
yTT? miv  9e>«a< ^

Itemamher teat camp Ufa (oea 
SMRS according to a  vary strict 
■rltediil*. Don't, under any eircum- 
•ISpeas short o f aerious lUnass, In- 

- In any way with that aebad-

Beautlful Deeigns In Needlepoint 
I f  you' have longed for lovely 

needlepoint for j-our Victorian 
chairs you w.111 find you can buy 
It for much less than you could pos-
sibly make it at The Shop of Har-
old J. Dwyer, 38 Mam street,' Phone 
5500. Original pattern* In rolorfiil 
designs even and straight, all fin-
ished for the back panel, arms and 
seats. They'rs beautiful.

: take a 'M g bat p i cnO y  or

Time and Labor Bayed •
I f  you are blessed with Infinite 

paUence and havq plenty of time 
you may enjoy doing your own 
Bcedlepoint but the machine-made 
of today Is beautiful and the final 
result gives tee same effect as, that 
which you may have spent a great 
many many hours sewing. Not only 
teat but you wiu find It Is consider-
ably leas expensive to buy it “ all 
raady mads aa it U finished com- 

avan and straight with every

"Painter Pete": 
Que.stlon: The kitiJli- 

en of our home, built 
about three years ago 
is papered, but now 
I wish to have It 
painted as I  think it 
will be more sanitary. 
What I want to k’now 
is whether or not It is 
necessary to have all 
the wall paper re-
moved before I paint. 
My husband says I'll 

have to nave It removed, but .1 don't 
see w’hy because it is in good condi-
tion and very smooth. Who is right" 
—Mrs. Mary R.
' Answer: Your husband is entire-

ly right. It Is not feasible to apply 
oyrr .pl.d w'allp.aper .because, if 

j'op. did, the paint'W’biild be only bri 
the paper and would not adhere to 
the, wall Itself. CJonscquently every 
time any of thei paper loosened tee 
paint would come away with it.
--.Have .. the- paper , removed by 
steaming or soaking and then be 
^ure all of.the paste Itf removed 
with warm water. Let the walle dry 
completely. The first coat of paint 
to apply should be a sealing and 
priming wall paint. I f  the color you 
plan to use is much diffe.rent from 
that of the plaster, mix a little of 
the color with the priming coat. 
Generally, too, the prliqer should be 
reduced slightly with turpentine to 
get better peoet(«tion.

The second coat should be a reC" 
ommended undercoat and the finish- 
coat a wall paint of the color you 
desire, in either gloss finish or seml- 
glqss. Apply this just as It comes 
from the can. Three coats ahould be, 
sufficient if you follow this proce-
dure. ■ ' .

I f  smu have any qvieetlons to ask 
"Painter Pete.” -wrUe him In care 
of ^ s  paper. Your answi 
pear in an early Issue

Please mention Judy, If this r.ol- 
ufnn helps you shop. If  you have 
any Interesting contributions to the 
column,- or specially good recipes, 
won't you send them to Judy, care 
of the Manchester Herald and as 
many as possible will be printed. 
Here Is a little poem, contributed by 
a Bargain.Hound reader, .thank you:

YD SERVICE STAtlON 
CHANGES HANDS TODAY

Porterfield And Pinette To Con-
duct Business; To'Sell Used 
Cars At Their New Stand;

ver will ap-

Store, lemons in a covered. Jar to 
tee refrigerator. That will pre-
vent wlahertog and ahrinkage.

Something Eatlrely New In Home-
f  • a  -

goodneas are tee flg cookie aand- 
wlchee full of fig filling tor 36c a 
.doa, at tee Davie Bakery at tee

Gardena
Gardena are such friendly things, 
They set te* neighbors calling, 
’.'Don't ypii want, some .zinnia seed ? 
Or,''” RaIh wlU 'sbbn be falling:
See my marigolda 'are up;
Your sweet peas—are . they grow-

ing?”
Pretty soon you've got a friend, 
Almoet without - your laiowing:

The YD service station located on 
Main-street; at'Ford street, today 
changed bands. The lease has been 
held by an East Hartford man for 
about a year, but today It waa 
taken over by Clarence Porterfield 
and Fred Pinette. It  will be con-
ducted under the name of the Por-
terfield Motor Service.

Mr. Porterfield and Mr. Pinette 
have recently formed a partnership 
to carry on the sale o f used cars 
and have had their place of business 
on Spruce street. The headquar-
ters of the company will now be 
made at the station on Mato street. 
The Porterfield station wiy be con-
tinued at Spruce and Pear! atreets.

nesses:
"James D. Barnhill, George 

Cooper, Charles H. Peters, John 
Lahnert, Lester Spies, John P. Car- 
mody, Vincent Monlto, Wakefield W  
Nesblt, Morris E. Fuller, Robert 
Rlordan, Ruel Johnson, and H. M 
Oberita.”

Lehnert Is S resident of Massillon, 
Monlto lives to LoulsvUIe, Ohio, and 
Spies to East Canton. The others 
all are residents o f Canton.

May CaU Them
La Follette said tee committee 

would receive tee list and would 
confer later with Patton on tee 
question o f issuing subpoenas. Pat-
ton said he later would furnish 
La Follette with additional names.

From Joseph F. Gilroy a company 
captain o f polfce, tee Civil Liber-
ties committee heard yeeterday that 
Republic pald'$4,130 for “ expenses in 
connection with labor disturbancee’’ 
to Canton, Ohio, from June to Sep-
tember, 1935.' -

GUroy, police leader at tee Berger 
Manufacturing company, Canton 
subsidiary o f Republic, said some of 
the money was paid to Kenneth J. 
Sodders o f Cleveland - and Edward 
C. Ray of Warren, Ohio. He identi-
fied Ray as a former president of the 
Shee Metal Workers. Union o f Can-
ton. an A. F. of L. afiUlate.

Uhalrman La FoUette estimated 
for 'tee record that Republic had 
paid Sbddera and-Ray about $2,500 
tor underispver activities during and 
after the sbcrday strike at tee Ber-
ger plant to May, 1935. Sodders 
and Ray teatiflad ,tq .receiving pay-
ments for the undercover work.

Other Payimnts
James L. Williams, superintendent

HONOR PRINCE B p n  
AS DOCTOR OF LAWS

Degrree Conferred On Swedish 
RoyAl Visitor By University 
Of Pittsburgh.

Plttsbiiigh, July 20.— (A P ) —  A  
handsome, wravy-balrsd young man 
with a boylah grin and a game leg 
who came to Pittsburgh to observe 
steel mills a s  a mecbknlcal engi-
neer le ft  early toda.y aa A  doctor of 
laws. He signed his name simply as 
"Bertll, Prince of Sweden’’ to tee 

guest book to the Swedish room In 
tee Uhiversity o f Pltteburgh!a tow-
ering cathedral of learning.

Limping sUghtly and carrying a 
cane because, he explained, he waa 
suffering from wrater on tee knee, 
tee son of Sweden’s Crown Prince 
and Princess smiled patiently 
through a long, fatiguing day and at 
tee end praised "America’s unUm- 
Ited hospitality.”

He was awarded tee degPee of 
doctor of laws by (Chancellor John 
O. Bowman o f tee Unlveraity, where 
he said teat to assembling rooms 
dedicated to different nationalities 
"your university has become a symk 
bol of tee American .nation which 
has .generously assimilated so 
many different nationalities, to make 
of them all one new, one great, one 
American civilization.”

The royal visitor, who came to 
America for tee celebration o f new 
Sweden’s tercentenary and a subse-
quent goodwill tour, left here to re-
join his parents to New York.

THINK MISSING MAN 
AN AMNESIA VICHM

Mother Of Charles Moan 
Of Hartford Scouts So p 
dde Or Foul Play Theories

Hartford, July 20— (A P ) i—  " I

NEW HAVEN MAN HELD 
ON ASSAULT CHARGE

of company police in aU Republic 
plants, said he personally had paid

REBEL B O p S  STRIKES 
U. S  EMBASSY BIHLDING
Madrid, JiUy ,2 (^  Tha

HOSPITAL NOTES
Discharged yeaterday: Mrs. Vera' 

Hunt of. 940 East Middle Turnpike.
Admitted today: Rodney Brigham 

o f Rock-ville.

TO  CONTEST APPE.AL 
.Hartford, July 20— (A P ) — Hugh 

m ; Alcorn, special state’s attorney 
In the Waterbury million dollair 
fraud case,, said today %e would 
contest the planned appeal to the 
(Connecticut Supreme (Court f  of 
Errors by Simon J. Alderman, New 
Haven accountant, for permission 
to inspect tee Grand Jury mlnutea.

“1 will pay no attention to It un-'. 
to it  reaches the Supreme Court," 
said Alcorn o f Alderman's move, 
"at which time I  will ask tee court 
to dlamisa the appeal on the grdund 
teat it la not a proper appeal, to 
teat It Is not aa appeal from a final 
Judgaent.”

United Staitite Embaasy buUdlng 
here -was hit by a bomb early today 
when insurgent artillery bombarded 
the city. Some damage wras caused 
but no one in the Embassy building 
waa hurt.*

Elsewhere in the city seven per-
sons were wounded.

The Embassy has not been oc-
cupied' by diplomatic officers since 
early in the wrar.'' (The ambassador, 
(Cluade G. Bowers, maintains offices 
at St.-Jean-de-Luz, France.)

The shelling began about 4 a. m. 
Some of the sheila, unusually large, 
tore great hole8 to buildings and 
streets. Citizens rushed from their 
beds to cellars and other Mieltera.

T)Us waa the first time the Em 
bassy had sustained a direct hit 
during the nearly two-year*' aiege 
of 'Madrid. Shell fragments and 
bullet* frequently had landed in the 
garden.'

One shell crashed through tee 
roof of tee porter’s lodge, hit tee 
ground, tore through a gate and ex-
ploded to tee street. Another struck 
a tennis pavilion, smashed two win-
dow's and riddled tea walls with 
fragments.

The other two failed to explode. 
The custodian o f tee Embaasy, 
Fandsco Ugarte, asked tee goysrn- 
ment to send an artillery expert to 
take teem away.

"gratuities” to 200 or 300 perrons 
for Information oh tee activities o f 
striking B erger. plant workmen. 
William denied'teat any Informers 
were employed regularly at Canton 
other than Sodders and Ray.

Evidence concerning espionage 
tapered off yesterday’s testimony 
of shooting, clubbing and jgasalng 
near tee Canton plant.
- M ra Mary R e ^  testified- she was 
shot by “Republic guards” whUe 
Walking with her husband and an-
other man about two miles from 
tee mill. She said charges of buck-
shot came from one o f two automo-
biles, and teat she wras felled by one 
shot and teen struclc* again.

Mrs. Reed said she was pregnant 
at tee time. Republic later paid her 
$7,600 damages, she added.
. Charles M. White, vice-president 
.of Republic, asserted it was not de-
termined teat a 'Republic employee 
wrounded Mrs. Reed, but the- pay-
ment wras decided upon aa tee Mst 
wray to rSstora peace and harmony.

Samuel Marconi, a Canton police- 
m ra detailed to^tee strike tone, said 
he and a fellow officer signaled a 
truck'and two cars to atop after 
tee itMchinee left -tee - mtU *- and 
headed for rome strikers. He con-
tinued: “

"A t  tea t taatint a-gas bomb fen 
at . our feet. Slmultaneoualy we 
ogen ^  llro on the. truck'.,ai^ tejS 
'fcorivdy. ■' We' qinpUed our gims, 
firing six ahote each."

Williams disputed tee story, testi-
fying teat he was to tee truck and 
that tee policemen fired first.

White attributed tee disorder to 
failure of^clty officials to “maintain 
law and order.”

Eugrene Castignene, Sf., Ar-
rested In Family Feud That 
Sends Two To Hospital.

don’t believe he has m ft w ite foul 
lens

New' Haven, Conn., July 20 — 
(A P )—Eugene Castlgllone, Sr., 60 
of this city, was arrested at his 
home today by New Haven police 
on a charge o f assault with intent 
to kill to connection with the shoot-
ing o f Mrs. Jenny Bimonti, during 
what officers said was a feud be-
tween tee t-wo families.

In city court later,'Judge Philip 
R. PaStore held Castlgllone imder 
bonds of $25,000. A t tee same t|me 
be fixed bonds at $1,000 to tee case 
of Raymond Caatigllone, 19, son of 
the older defendant, charged with 
breach of tee peace and aggravated 
assault.

Mrs. Bimontl’s conffitlon wras des-
cribed as "bad” at New Haven hns* 
pitel where her husband, Gaetano, 
hastened to offer blood for. a trans-
fusion. Her most serioua Injury/was 
described u  a bullet wound in her 
left Bide. ■ ■

The younger Castlgllone wiaa al-
leged to have struck Michael Bi- 
montl,.a' member of the other family 
in tee hedd with a hatchet. He, too, 
Is a patient at tee ho^ ita l where 
his condition was reported as "fadr.'*'

Today’s arrest was' made by De* 
tecUve Sergeant John Ctonnolly to-
gether with detectives Benjamin 
Ra'ccio and Jdin Caporale.

PALESTINE tOMMISSION 
HAS COMPLETED WORK

GUARD W ITHDRAW N

Fall River, Maas., July 30— (A P ) 
—A  police guard, which waa thrown 
around tee home o f Oswald (Trock- 
ford, Fall River labor leader, last 
night after members o f tee family 
reported'twio "prowlers” had been 
aeen to the neighborhood, waa with- 
drawrn today. '

The guard was assigned to tee 
house after Crockford’s family re-
ported the men had been observed 
acting Busplcieualy near a garage 
from which Crockford was kidnaped 
two weeks ago and beaten.

A  Providence, R. I., ipan, John 
Ctendelmo, 35. Is at liberty to $23,- 
000 bail awralting' trial on charges 
o f kidnaping and assaulting Crock- 
fprd.

Dr. .Samuel Johnson wrote his 
temous "RapMte" la ths svealngs 
o f a  4n|1s 'week, to meet the ^

M or tats Bstitedsi ftmaraL -tats:

London, July 30.— (A P ) —The 
government announced today teat 
tee commission It sent to Palestine 
to Study, the question o f partition 
o f tee strife-torn' Boly Land had 
almost completed its tovesUgation 
and would hasten Its cecommenda-^ 
tions.

Malcolm Macdonald, secretary for 
coloates,-t<M tee House o f Commons' 
teat tee four-man commission, 
headed by Sir John Woodhead, 
would start for home ■ early next 
month. I t  has been to Palestine 
since April 27.

The commission is expected to 
make recommendations concerning 
the future o f the Holy' Land, ad-
ministered by Britain under man-
date. An earlier commlaaion drew 
up a plan for partition into an 
Arab state, a Jewiab state and a 
greatly reduced British mandate.

The colonial secretary drew this 
-•picture of tee recent Palestine ter-
ror, arising from the conlUct of 
Jew and Arab.

During tee two weeks ending 
July 19, 77 perrons were killed and 
247 wounded. There were 32 cases 
of bomb terovring and- other ter-
roristic acts, 63 cases o f sniping, 
seven armed robberies, one kictoap- 
ing, tsro outbreaks o f arson at Hai-
fa, and a number of acts o f saba- 
tege against Jewish. Arab and gov-
ernment property. \

Replying to a question whether 
he had infonnation from what 
country tee bomba ware imimrte'i, 
tee secretary said, n  understand 
that a- great part of teem were 
manufactured in Palestine.” '  Hei 
r s | ^  simply. "No.”  when aaksd If 
he had any tofom atica as to tee 
number imnortod teem OfoseBS. |

play; I  think he la an amnesia vlc- 
Um,”  tee -mother of Charlee A. 
Mourey, 22, said today as state pot- 
lice and friends searched for tee 
youth, who has been missing sines 
Monday. .>

"H e had been woriled about 
things lately. He waa good boy 
and we never had any trouble with 
him. I  think he Just wandered off,”  
Mrs. Charles R. Mourey said.

He left home to go to bis camp at 
Lake Coventry. His car waa found 
on tee highway out o f Bolton Notch 
just outside Rockville yesterday af-
ternoon.

I t  was headed' tov/ards Coventry 
and was not damaged. His wallet 
was found by Harold Lee of Bolton 
Notch earlier , to . the day and was 
tJry although it .bad been raining 
during, the night. There waa no 
money in his wallet and his parents 
believe he didn’t have much with 
him.

He and Joseph Sema, a Hartford 
friend had arranged to spend the 
nlghte during the summer in a tent 
at tee lake. Monday Sema decided 
not to go to the lake because o f the 
weather. The missing youth told 
his,parents that he waa going to' 
make some collections for maga-
zines and teat he would not go to 
the lake i t  It rained too hard.

When his car was found it con-
tained his clothing, including a 
bathing suit, which were not dis-
turbed. The key waa in the Ignition 
lock.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
The finding of an abandoned 

automobile yesterday on'the south 
sWe o f the road, almost opposite the 
turn from the North Ck>ventry road 
to the 'Vernon' road, west of Bolton 
Lake, and later the finding of 
a card case, is not believed by state 
police and others who have joined 
in tee search o f C3iaries A. Mourey, 
to indicate teat tee young man is 
in Bolton Lake. ■

L e a (^ g  bis home at 209 White 
street, Hartford, Monday night with 
the intention o f spending the night 
in a camp in South Coventry, 
Mourey. 22. the son o f Mr. and Mis. 
Charles R. Mourey, was expected to 
return 'early Tuesday monilng. 
When he did not return to go to 
y.'ork as a distributor o f magazines, 
his parents were notified and yester-
day afternoon his father. In driving 
through Bolton Notth saw tee car 
parked on the North Coventry road. 
He took the key, which was to the 
car, and locking it drove to the 
camp in Coventry. Finding no 
trace of his son and nothing to indi- 
cate that he had spent the night 
there he again returned to Hartford 
and last night called In the state 
police. Policemen from tee Stafford 
Springs barracks spent last night' 
checking on the, young man’s dis; 
appe^n ce  and later In the night, 
Harold Lee of Bolton Notch report-' 
ed a Nvailetf containinff carda 

IdentlflcaOon, but no b ion^ . had 
been picked up In the Lee drtvewav 
a ^ u t yards east of the spot 
where the automobile was found. 

State police and friends of the

tMda in Boltbn today. The state po- 
lice did not do much Investiaatinr 
in Bolton, but friendo of the young 
man were making a house to house 
call trying to check on his where-
abouts. ■

In leaving home it Is thought teat 
he carried but little money.

Although there is ho reason to be- 
Ueve teat he had any unusual wor-
ries. friend.s of the young man who 
were to Bolton Notch this afternoon 
were ^ k ln g  o f making a search oj 
the shores of the Bolton Lake for 
him, aa the automobile waa foiir.,i 
near tee shore on the south side of 
tne lake.

CIGAR STORE ROBBER.

Bridgeport, July 20.— (A P ) r -  A  
lone bandit, armed with a blue- 
iM^cd automaOc pistol and descrlb-

“ ®«™P!°yed and des-
perate, held up a clerk in a Main

The robbery occurred five minutes 
a policeman had left tee store 

andirt a Ume.when the street in- 
J*” «ctlon at that point was 
thronged with pedestrians, 

f t r r y  Hyslop o f StraUord, the 
atone M  the time, told 

the gimman was shabUly dreaed
M S  m id d l e  a g e d . ^
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5:00— T̂he Top Hattom 
5:80—Tour Family and Mine.
6:46—Radio Rubes.
8:0(>-—News.
0:15—Baseball Scores.
0:86—WrightvlUe Clarion. 
0:45-r-Nola Day, contralto.
7:00—^Atoos ’n’ Andy. \
7:15—^Uncle Ezra's R ^ o  Station. 
7:80—Inside of. Sports with Jack 

Stevens.
7:45—"ClUBMlu The -Magician” .
8:00—Ont» Man's Family.
8:30—Tommy Dorsey’s Orchestra. 
9:()0—Town Hall Big Game Hunt. 

.9;30— ’’For Men Onl^’.
10:60—Kay Kimer’s Musical Klasa 

and Dance.
11:60—News.
11:16—Johnny Meesner’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Horace Heidt’a Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:03—Fletcher Henderson’s Or-

chestra. 1 
13:80—Ughts Out 
1:00 a. m.—Silent.

7:30—^Treasure house 
7:46—News Senice 
8:00—Shoppers Special 
8:45— The Mountelneers 
9:00— You Like It 
9:25— News Service 
9:80—Girl int«m e 
9:45—Star Gsslng In Rsdlo—GU 

Bsyek
10:00—Pretty K itty K«tty 
10:15—Us On A  Bus 
l0;45—Stepmother 
ll:00--Hsrtforfl Board et Health 

Preeente
11:10—Hartford . Better Biisini 

Bureau
11:15—TO be anneiineed 
11:80—Big Sister
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Rssl Lifs 

Stories ^
12:00 Noony-Tower Towa'lteitipos

12:16— News SSrvlce 
12:25—"Jeff Berkley—The Oorner

Store”
13:30—^m sn ee  o f Helen IVent 
13:45—Our Gel 8u)tdsy . *
1:00—Gonn, Produce lAuhet Re-

port
1:05—n ie  Dance Hour 
1:15— The Old Counselor 
1:30— Plfii Boudlni—^Accordionist 
lf45—The Gospel Slnj^r—EdWOrd 

MscHugh
2:00—Enoch Light’s Orehsstrs 
2:30—Oolumbia.Salon Orchestra 
3:00— Ray Block’s Orchestra 
3:30—U. 8. Army Band

Tomorrow's Program -
a. m.
6:00— Reveille with Jake and Cari. 
6:30— "Sunries Special” .
7:00—Morning Watch— Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:15— "Hl-Boys” .
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
0.00—Milky Way.
9:15— Gretcben McMullen.
9:^0— Landt Trio.
9:40—Musical, interludA 
9:45— "W c and S o ^ ” .
10:00—Mrs. Wlggg o f the Ctehbsge

_--.J>stch._.._____
10:15—John’s Other Wtfe.
10:30—Just Plain BUI.
10:46—The Woman In Wklte.
11:00—David Harum.
11:16—Lorenzo Jones.
11:80— Rhjibih S3rmphonlc.
U;46—"The Road of L ife” . '
12:00 noon— "Optical Oddities.” 
12:15 p. m.— "HlUtop House”.
12:30— ”M yrt and Marge” .
12:45—“Stagin’ Sam” .
1:00—News and Weather.
1:15— “ Hl-Boys” .
1:30—Words and- Music.
3:00— Guy Hedlund and Company. 
3:30—Jake and (^ 1 .
2:45—Rhythm o f the Day.
8:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
8:15—Ma Perkins.

r a d io
Easton Standard Time

New York, July 30—Avlstlon goes 
on the sir again Thursday In two 
broadcasts, with Howard Hughes 
round the world expert, as the can-

wLSSSi. “
First on WEAF-NBC at 11 :4 5  

a.m. comas the. coniratulatloae ex-1 
tended to the filer ny SecretOnr of I 
State Cordell HuU. _  f

.WAB(3-CB8 and trOnsmittliag, will I 
be tee luncheon tendered him by the 
National Prem (3Iub, Beridse Mr. 
Kugbee, Jesse Jones, chairman o il 
te « Reconstruction Finance Corpor-
ation. Is to apeak. Tha progfam*! 
are sohedu|e additions. '

3:30-r-Pepper ,Young> Family. 
-"The Guiding Ught” .8:45— "

WDRC
225 Hartford, Conn. 1920 

Easton Daylight SAvtag Tims

The Arlington classlca stekes on 1 
Saturday and the Arlington Futur-
ity the next week will comprise two I 
NBC and (JBS horse descriptions I 
from the Arlington track at Chi-1 
cogo . . . 1 Gertrude Lsarence o f tee I 
teeator and WlUle Howard o f com-
edy are announced as headlines for 
Rudy Vallee's WEAF-NBC show 
next week.

P.M.
4:00—At tee Music' Counter 
4:80—Those Happy Gllmsme 
4:45—Doris Rhodes 
6:00—Ad Liner—Dance Program 
5:30—Music For Fun 
6:00-:-Newa Service 
0:10—Baseball scores 
8:15—"Popeye”
0:30—Enoch Light’s Orchestra 
0:iS—To be announced 
7:05—Ray Heateerton 
7:15—Barry Wood and bis Music 
7;90—Behind the Eight BsU—with 

on  Bayek
7:45— Boake Chtrtor -
8:00—The People's Platform ’ •

. 8:30—Paul Whitemaa's Orchestra 
'9:00—Meet tee Champ 

9:S0—Mark Warnow's Blue Velvet 
Orchestra

10:00—The Word Game 
10:30—It Can Be Dona 
11:00— Sporter-News r 
11:15—Frank Dsllay's'OrehsstiB 
ll:S($—Paul Pendarvls’ Orchestra

Listening tonight:
WEAF-NBO—7 On* Man’s f t o i-  

tly; 7:80 Ihtoniy Dorssy tunas* 8 
^  game bunt; 8:80 Jfor Men Only: 
9 Koy Kyaer’s. casss; U « k .  Ughts
Out mystery.

IVABC-CBS—0:30 Uvlng IBs— 
tory; 7 Peoptos' platform. New 
aeries of dinner table dtsciuskm; 
7:80 Paul Whiteman band; 8 Mast 
the Champ; 8:80 Blue Velvet music* 
9 Word Game; 9:30 Eddie Guest ' 

WJZ-NBC—0:45 Selene* on tee 
march; 7:30 Styles In 'Vocal Rhy-
thm; 8 It  Msy Have Happened. 
Drama; 8:80 National musle camp 
concert; 9:30 Minstrel Show; 1 1  
Reggie CMlda orchestra.
■What to expect Thursday: 
WEAF-NBC-^1 pjn. Betty atui 

Bob; S Backatege W ife; 4:15 Nature 
Study program; 5:15 Laura Suorss, 
songs. WABC-CBS— 1:80 Salon or- 
Oheatrs; 2:30 Ray Bloch Varieties;
4 Keyboard concert; S:'4S Lam to 
London and Abner to Chicago, two- 
way hookup. WJZ-NBO—11:80 ojn. 
Form odd Homs Hour; 1:15 p.m. 
Let’s talk It over; 2:80 W HK Revue; 
5:80 Tune Tsiigtera.

Some Thursday short vraves:
DJD Berlin 5 p.m. PIs m  redtels; 

JZJ Tokyo 8:15 Western songs; 
RAN  Moocow 7 Program In Itog- 
Ush: GMKl OSD GSP OSO OSB Lon-
don 7:80 Osoeg* Bstnard- Shaw; 
OLR4A Prague 9 Ssrenod* and 9:55 
Brass band; OSI OSD OSO OSB 
ham8oa 9:88 Asosn rsM *. * T w  
Fabla.”

mxmesEBTER m rta xm  h e r a l d , j c a n c h is ie r . oom r^ w e d h e s d a t , j t j l t  m . id s s

CORRIGAirS FUGHT 
ANINSPIRATON

Reckleti VUr Takei Hit 
Phee A t Great Foree I i  
Tbt.AyiatHNi Field.

By D e w rrr  MACKENZIE
New York. July 20. — (A P ) — 

When young Douglas Corrigan poked 
his tousled red-head and laughing 
Irish face out of tee window of his 
rebuilt flying contraption at the 
Dublin aviation field.-he satisfied 
an overpowering personal ambition 
of long standing.

But he did far more. He took his 
place-r-most likely unwittingly— 
among tee great inspirational forces 
o f our age.

That is tee real value of such 
breath-taking exploits, which often 
seem so foolhardy and uncalleid for.

Who could read of the courage of 
that dangerous, lonely flight with-
out being a better man for having 
read? . •

A  few scraps of chocolate and a 
bottle of water for food. No radio 
through which to call for help or 
ask for guidance. Too noor to. buy 
proper aviation Ins t n l t oent s j us t  
using a jack-knife and a piece of 
string, so to speak.

Flying blind to gloTjt- 
I f  we could check the world over 

wo should find that already thou-
sands of young people are thrilling 
with a CorrigHn-ln.aplred ambition 
to achieve great-things.
.i,.'Majd>e they aren’t interested to 
flytog. T h a t doesn’t matter. The 
^hlng which does count Is that they 
want to get ahead, and that they 
dare to try.

Believe In Fairy Tales •
New York city waa wallowing In 

heat and humidity and feeling pret-
ty  low when the adventurous Irish-
man landed on the green Isle o f his 
ancestors— the land where they atlU 
believe In fairy tales, and why not!

With the first flash of Corrigan’s 
exploit, however, the city came to 
Its toes. Corrigan! Sure and there's 
a man for ye. The name shot from, 
one, to another to restaurants, in 
offices and on tee street. People 
quit eelf-plty over tee heat and stuck 
out their cheats. They felt like 
work—like doing something worte 
while.

I  recall vividly another example 
o f tee effect o f an epic flight like 
that I  was to mid-Atlantic with 
teat famous .jesrhero. Captain

S tars in  F ea tu re  a t S ta te

Freddie Bartholomew. ■ Mickey 
Jeff”  at t)je'State theater Thursday,

Rooney, Charles Coburn In "Lord 
Friday and Saturday.

Geoyge Fried, when Corrigan’s pre-
decessor, the great Lindbergh, came
tvlndlng his way across.

The "viking Fried responded to
wireless news of this galfsnt effort 
like an old war-horse to the smell 
of gunpowder. The blood of adven-
ture and daring ran hot through his 
own veins.

The skipper naked me to wireless 
the Associated Press for Lind-
bergh's route, and when weshad that 
Fried promptly diverted hln ship, the 
Roosevelt, northward and well out 
of Its course In order to be avallahje 
to help the flier.

Ijild Smoke Trail
What matter if the veasel waa 

late Into port. There was a hero 
to the making, Fried also laid 
down a dense smoke trail, for the 
rest of that day, so that Lindbergh 
might see It, and at night huge 
searchlights blazed from, the Roose-
velt.

On August 24, 1921, the big dirigi-
ble ZR-2 broke her back over the 
mouth of the Humber river at Hull, 
England, and carried nearly half a 
hundred Yankee boys to flaming 
death. She was being purchased by 
the United States f7om England, apd 
that was to be her final'.try-ouL 

,I spoke with an American Army 
captain aa we stood among the 
bodies of his colleagues. He was 
looking far away and his eyes were 
dim with grief, but his shoulders 
were square as he said;

shall keep < »  until w * have

conquered dirigible flying, 
can stop us. We shall

Nothing 
carry on 

where these boys left o ff." *
And so It goes. Inspiration comes 

always from those who dare greatly 
and grandly, no matter what their 
walk of life. It's the Corrigans who 
lead the way.

Just eager, fearless youngsters. 
Flying blind to glory.

GOV. AIKEN RAPS 
GOVERNMENT RULE

Y«iEM it ^ e c it i fe  Asserts 
That Basiness Most Be 
Free Ttf Assist Recovery.

Buffato, N. T „ July 20.— (A P )— 
American business must be free to 
conduct Itself with a minimum of 
regulation. Governor George D. 
Aiken (R ) of Vermont said yester-
day, 'until the American people 
"have admitted their Inability to 
support themselves and are ready to 
pledge subservience to an all power-
ful central government."

Addressing the Buffato Advertis-
ing club and tee Vermont Society of 
BiitTatOg AlkenTdoclarAd, in pra*
pared address, legislative halls wera 
not the place to develop sound busi-
ness practices and decisions and
that political management was not 
qualified to ■ administer business

w n j .  rREATE.S SCHOLARSinr

Middletown,.July 20.— (A P )—The 
will of Mrs. Alice O. Winchester pro-
vided that the residue of her estate. 
Inventoried at more than $17,000, 
should be used for the establishment 
of a fellowship at Wesleyan Uni-
versity In memory of her late hus-
band, Prof. Caleb T. Winchester. A  
final acrounting of the estate waa 
rendered today in Probate court 
here.

Under the terms of the fellowship, 
It may be available to Wesleyan 
graduates seeking to do graduate 
work to any university. The will 
also left $2,000 for tee care of tee 
A. G. Winchester collection of vol-
umes to tee Wesleyan library. Mrs. 
Winchester died to September, 1937.

-T ' .....

The bryophynum plant grows 
tiny planU on the edges of Its 
leaves, then drops them to the 
ground, where they take root and 
grow,.... ............. ...............................

rules and regulations to popular 
advantage.

Aiken asserted that government 
Itself must show ability to conduct 
Its affairs aloiig round business 
lines before It could do Ite part suc-
cessfully In putting business on a 
.sound and prosperous basis,

Sound Praotloes.
"Many of us Vermont farmers 

feel,”  he added, "that our present 
Federal administration might well 
adopt more tried and sound business- 
practices In the management of our 
national .affairs, “

"W e look askance at this reckless 
spending by Federal officials, read-
ing financial disasters as a final 
chapter."

Reiterating pride In tee conduct 
o f government In his hoifie state, 
Aiken said:

"As to the ability o f government 
to live within Its means, to' continue 
Its existence, to care for its affairs
without heaping a -heart-brewing

) }burden *of debt upon the backs o, 
posterity—all I  can say la, *Ver' 
mont does I f . ”

"Let us have better feeling be-
tween and toward buglnesg7’ be 
concluded, "less speculation, and 
recognition of legitimate profits. 
Lot us have regulation only o f bod 
practices and unfair competition. 
Regulation begets regulation, and 
the end la far from representing 
American Ideals.”

The Vacation Season

SBCfMtiffiE
DOITT tal

We. in the Jevrehr bwdness, haY» &
IT" yoo’re absentominded. D6N^ $*»■ 

a 160 watch with yon and leave it at a camp or so a te l^  
ming with it. One ef these InezpeaaiYe watchao will 
serve yoar purpose and yon won’t fael bad If ye« 
it or lose It.

H aven  S trap  W atcheg . . . . .  |3.aS
W i^ l o x  S trap  W atches . . . . .  $3.95
P ocket W a tc h e s . . . . . .  $1.26 and $1.50
Swiss S trah  W atches . . .  .$8.95 and $12.95
Cravat Chains...... .. .$1.00 and $2.80

W este lox  “ Pickwick*^ T ra v e l C lock $2.95
With luminous dial. \

R. DONNELLY
51S Main .Street.

JEWELER

IPOPULA 
MARKET
T h u r s d a y  S p e e i a l i

lb.

Y e a l  C H O P S  
P o r k  C H O P S
B O I L E D
H A M

Fresh Fish 7oc/ay
DESIRE S A L A D DRESSING , qf* 21c
FANCY PEANUT BUTTER, Ib. Jar, 
GENUINE DILL PICKLES, quart. I Jars 25e
Foncy Bread Flour 5 Ib. bog 19c

C R A B M E A T con 17e
S A LTIN E S 2 Ib. box 15e
A M E R IC A N  SARDINES , 3 cans 11c

Campb e ll's To m a to Juice
14 oz. con 6c

1 FIG BARS lb.9e
1 BEETS and 

CARROTS
1 8 bunchea

Native Green 
STRING BEANS

ONIONS 1 
lO-Ponnd Bar

1 lOe 2 qts. 25« 1
BANANAS Snnkist Lemoiui New Pie Apples J

15' »»• 25c 29^ doz. 5 lbs. 25a 1
Aasoried R oH b Drop Cakap White SHeai | 

Bread J

6c lost 1le each _  ^

16^

Mystery at the Lazy Jt.
Starts Tom orrpw  in T h e

Manehaatar

■\9

a n d  S o i l  S e r v o  O r o e e r ie t
855 Main Street Rubiaow

“WHERE THRIFTY 8HOPPBH8 8H6P^

SMOKED LEAN

SHOULDERS •» 1 6 k

B U T T E R  ISIiitod B A C O N

IS * " *  I 1S<

a

rltu

U
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J^a^biU A s Hobby 
ToTum'Thetnlntp Woods

Walter N. Ladarie, local funarm l^at this ml*ht ba to eloaa

1
/ilteactor. haa a hobby that him 
liaay and. may eventually help 

^ethara.
Leclare haa aotlcad for aoma time 

thpt hunteiB. wOl go Into the woods

breeding. ^
Having given eonslderahle thought 

to the Bubject he purchased a ^ a lr  
of rabbits and let them S9I tip h o u ^  
keeping In coopt near hla home. As 
the family multiplied he found that 
during the aummer he could raise a

OVER 500 EXPECTED 
AT CEDARS SESSION

Use Circus Elephants 
To*Break Picket Lines

Manchester To Be Host To 
Head Of Order For Kg  
C e re m ^ l Oif Saturday.

firfi

and ahoot or trap rabbits, but never \ jj^ge number. Two yecj-/ ago, when 
take the trouble to aee that there I he felt that the rabblU had divel- 
a n  other ribblte turned free to pro- I oped enough to take care of them- 

t f  Driving home one night selves he took a few out and turned 
about three years ago he came upon . them loose In the w tx^ . 
a  number or hunters who were re-1 He has continued to do tills over 
turning with bags filled with rab- ; since and m  a result he has turned 
S S r t o t  a hunter himself t«eclerc ; loose over 100 rabbits. 1-ast "'eek 
became Interested and decided as he gave several rabbiU to friends.

„re carrying on the same plan 
and as a result there will be many 
domestic .rabbits' turned loose to 
mingle with the wild rabbits this 
fall. Mr. Leclerc Is aatlsfled that 
the tame rabbit does cross with the 
wild rabbit and that a^stronger and 
healthier breed Is belng'developed.

__ _  sbblts;
Ib e  cort of feeding rabbits Wlurlng
one of his hobbles to raise

tbs summer months Is not great 
and It Is also well known that rab-
bits win Increase <fast. Going fur-
ther Into the study o f rabbits he 
learned that the mortality rate Is 
high and dame to the conclusion

Manchester '^ H .h ^ h e  Mecca on 
hers of the „Tall Cedari of Lebanon 
Saturday for over 600 ̂ altm g mem- 
as Nutmeg Forest of this and
Qtiinilebaug Forest 'of M oosup^le- 
bratc their tenth anniversary i ^ a  
big district cei;emonlaI at the Ma^ 
sonic Temple here. ^

Nutmeg and Quinnebaug Forests 
were Instituted together and they 
are uniting In making a grand cele-
bration of the first decade of the 
order In this'section of Connecticut. 
Thb committee In charge la striving 
to make the occasion a red letter 
cia.y among Cedars.

G a R S E E iO N G  
SUCCESSOR TO 

C  G  WILLARD
(Osqtteoed from Page One.)

I named In the May 19 report of 
the grand Jury probUig Waterbury 
municipal affairs as members of 

. .raeeret lobbying" group at the state 
Legislature and. Wllliamton was 
MiwMg 37 persons arrested on 
charges o f conspiring to defraud 
Waterbury ef "more than a million 
dollars."

The gathering, called for the an- 
aounced purpose of setting caucus 
dates, adopted this resolution after 
come eppoidtloo:

'  "Be It .reaolved;
"That to r the sake of the partyi 

Imspcetlre of the merits of any 
criticism made, any member of this 
committee criticised m. any grand
Jnty investigation should resign and 
Is hi ■bereby urged to resign, it being 
the considered opinion of this com- 
mlttee that such action is necessary 
and required to promote . the best 
iDterest of the i>aity.”

Fear to Ooe
; Ib e  vote at the closed session 
'gras not announced but reliable re- 
porta wpre that the resolution went 

. w m igh  by a margin of better thM 
four to one. Ctatefixpposltlon to It, 
these sources said, came from For-
mer Senator John F. Lynch of West 
Haven and other New^Hsven county 
.supporters, of Willard.

l i ie  committee secretary, bn,ly one 
. among those Involved in the re.iolu- 

tlons to atteh^ the meeting, ab- 
aanted himself wbile the resolutions 

 ̂were under discussion.
The reaolution declaring the sec- 

mtaryahlp. vacant also authorized 
Harwood to appoint a full-time paid 
amploye to the post.

Willard himself advocated such a 
move diuing the past week-end. 
However It Appeared that the New 
Havener did not Intend to relinquish 
his membership in the committee.

He made no statement but his 
fMenda asserted he would not resign 
and would seek re-election In 'his 
district, the Ninth, where he faces 
opposition from Harry B. Kennedy, 
Hew Haven manufacturer.

Out of Reach
Williamson could not be reached 

for comment on the' committee' ac-
tion. The telephone at his Darien 
home was disconnected and he was 
reported to be on a vacation trip. 
He pleaded Innocent last week to 
the conspiracy charges In Water-
bury, being allowed, with, one other 
defendant, to enter a plea earlier 
than the other 26 vi'ho are to be ar-
raigned toniorrow.

The ostensible ‘ purpose of the 
' committee meeting—to. set caucis 
dales—was almost overlooked In the 
excitement attending the resolu 
tlons.

the King signed the golden registry.
Escorted by mounted Rep'ubilean 

Guard officers, the Monarch return-
ed them to the foreign ministry and 
Joined his Queen for a formal pro-
cession down the River..Seine from 
the Qual d'Orsny to the City Hall 
on the Qual de Gcayres.

Cro^^d8 lined the banks and filled 
the windows overlooking the mile 
and a half f-oute.

Surrounded by ladles of her suite. 
Queen Elizabeth sat smidship while 
the King and President Lebrun 
ktood on the poop tleck of tne 
streamlined white and gold yacht 
Danubia, privately-owned vessel 
put at ’the disposal of the rojTil 
party.

A  fleet of small launches escorted 
the 75-foot yacht.

Overcast skies and sultry weather 
robbed the event of much of Its 
brilliance and detracted from the 
jlcturesqueness of one of the moat 
}eautiful stretches of thb Seine. 
The sun came out, however, after 
the party reached City Hall.

Bareheaded, he Provost de 
tAunay and the city councillora 
greeted the Britiah sovereigns, .on 
the square fronting the beflagged 
City Hall and conducted the visitora 
inside In a alow procession to the 
festival hall.

De tAunay welcoming the sover-
eigns, declared that Paris as ^Ider 
sister of all the communea of 
France, speaks for them at this mo-
ment In offering their homage of af-
fection and respect to Your Majes-
ty, august personification of all the
cities of the British empire." ----

A fter remaining a half-hour, the 
party ' reboarded the yacht and re-
lumed to the Qual d’Ofsay. ,

A huge crf)wd thronged St. Louis 
Island opposite the City Hall land-
ing stage, shouting Le Roll L,e 
Roil (The, King' The K ing!)" aad 
waving flags.

REICH ENVOY’S REPORT.
Berlin, July 20.— (A P ) —The visit 

of Captain Fritz Wiedemann, Chan-
cellor Adolf Hitler's adjutant, to 
London over the'week-end was "not 
completely satlsfactoiy," according 
to a source with excellent connec-
tions at the chancellory.

Foreign Secretary Vlscourit Hali-
fax was said to have shown a very 
conciliatory spirit and to be anxious 
for Improvement of Anglo-German 
relations, but apparently did not go 
far enough with regard to the 
Czechoslovak problem.

Iff Other word.s, this source said, 
Halifax wasiprepared to urge the 
Czechoslovak government to grant 
a largq measure of autonomy to the 
Sudeten Germans, but not' as much 
ns the Nails think the Sudeten Ger-
mans should have.

•Wiedemann arrived In Berlin yes-
terday afternrjon and''Immediately 
proceeded to the Rhineland, where 
Hitler has been reported visiting 
presumably to gain personal Infor-
mation about Germany’s prepared-
ness In this Important region. There 
has been no mention of Hitler's 
whereabouts for days In the. press.

Accopdlng to the chhncellorvI ■
. With,little or no. dehate,-Augui<S-i??-'Arp*' HalifM .balked, at the

'  1 ol Idea

Janssvllls, Wls.‘, July Bcrtuiton, Ps., following a strlks
The >1̂1 G. Barnes circus entrained of union workers. I t  was reported

ticipating In an outdoor thriller, 
featuring tabor trouble, that wasn’t 
part of the “big top”  program."

Elephants, pickets and the law 
tangled in a wild melee at the circus 
grounds last night. Sheriff James 
OoaWe said he waa "chased ' a 
block" by one o/ the elephants be-
fore he could tell a circus official 
to "get the darned animals off the 
road."

Croake said an unidenttfled man. 
waa Injured in the back by an- ele-
phant hook when a pair of paeby- 

'  IS, were Jockeyed about the 
te 'ln  what he termed the cir- 

.tteidpt to disperse a picket 
line o K u  esttmated 1,000 Janesville 
union m^ibers ahd S3rmpathizera.

The Barties circus Is a subsidiary 
of the Rlnghi;g Brothers Barnum 
A Bailey linlwVli^cb closed recently

The sheriff said a circus wagon 
waa driven through the picket line 
thrown In front of the entrance to 
the lot, -The line re-formed. Then 
the elephants were sent through 
There was a mad scramble to get 
out of the way. The pickete resumed 
their march after the huge beasts 
were hUcen off the streets.

Ray Blum, secretary of the Cen-
tral labor body, announced he bad 
obtained a warrant from Municipal 
Judge Ernest Agnew at 11 o’clock 
last night charging John Ringling 
North, head of the circus company, 
with assault and battery as a result 
of the melee but declared the police 
did not serve It.

Union leaders sent messages to 
Davenport labor groups urging that 
picketing be continued there.

DEATHS 1

Supreme Grand Tall Oediu’ Pearson

—Of real importance to the festlW- 
tlis  will be the presence of Supreme 
Grand Tall Cedar Paul Pearson of 
Chester; Pa., with bis complete staff. 
S. G. T. C. Pearson is himself en- 
thusiastlo about the local program 
and is bending every effort to bring 
out a big attendance of Cedars from 
all over the' eastern seaboard. This 
morning the' committee received 
word that 30 members of the order 
are coming from Perth Amboy, 
N.'J-;.......  ....................— ------ •

Of interest to Manchester people 
Will be the parade at 6:30 Saturday
evening. There will be several 
bands and. several Rangers drill 
teams in line os well as a host of 
fun making novelties. The parade 
will follow a supper In the Temple 
to be served at 6:30.  ̂ A big class 
of candidates will receive the Tall 
Cedar degree following the parade 
and the ceremonial will be followed 
by a refreshment period.

SAYS “ IIQUOR LIES” 
VEIL REPEAL TRUTH

for temperance ^ucatlon. not even 
by the churches; We^haven't re' 
covered courage to carryrthese facts 
to the people. ’

"In regard to the menabe of 
drunken driving, the speaker^f^d.

"W e were told In the day* of 
hiblUon, that the young people, 
carried flasks on their hips. W i(b 
repeal do we 'find improvement on 
the highw&y? We are going to 
make- progress when wv mobilize 
public opinion In" regard to Judg-
ment on drunken driving.

"In the relationship between 
drinking and crime, the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union waa 
advised to study. The 3 years from 
1931-1935 It was dlscoverei'. by J. 
Edgar Hoover had been the most 
terrible period of crime In the his-
tory of America. There was 102 
per cent more crime due to drinking 
than In Prohibition days.

Social Disease
‘^ e  people o f tbe country are 

worried about social disease. The 
increase in social disease Is start-
ling, but there is a direct relation-
ship between the amount of liquor 
consumed and the increase In social 
disease.

'We have a moral obligation to 
sell to the American people the 
truths o f temperance, 'niere- is 
higher standard o f social health in 
Russia than In the U. S. A. cam-
paign of temperance education is 
carried on under tbe auspices of the 
Social government while the Amer-
ican government Is engaged in the 
liquor busiheas." k

Preceding the speaker- of tbe af-
ternoon, Mrs. Eunice Hohenthal of 
Middletown rendered a group of 
songs, and at the close of the ses-
sion, she sang "Victory” . ITie sing-
er proved the quality of her voice 
as she sang In the open auditorium 
during A severe storm. The large a t 
tendance was proof that a "wet’ 
atmosphere could not effect a "d iy " 
pronam.

Meriden Union, having the larg' 
est delegation present was awarded 
a Frances Willard peony.

800, and will, te addition, pay 
monthly rental of 325.

Deeds
According to certificated of fore-

closure filed today, the town gains 
absolute title to the following prop' 
ertles taken from the named per-
sons for non-payment of taxes f Lot 
5 and 16 Middle lelghts off Mid- 

turnpike from James H, Bre- 
Lot 108 McKee Farm, tract 

fromXBridget M. Garland; Lot 110 
M cKee^arm  tract from Catherine 
H. BarUm; Lot 55 Capitol View 
Heights f r t ^  Frank P. Sher'onas 
and about 16\ures east o f Gudner 
street from C^M. Curtis.

H.S.TEACIMSAILS 
TO WORK IN W

Bfrs. Aacste CAilal
Mrs. Angela Carlnl, 69, o ngtlve 

of Italy and a resident o f Glaston' 
bijfy for 47 years befbrs ieomlng to 
Manchester a  few years ago to 
make her home with her .daughter, 
Mrs. Michael Carta of 60 Oxford 
street, died at the home o f her 
daughter last evening at 6 o’clock. 
She has been in poor health for sev 
eral months.

She is survived by Mrs. Carra u d  
three other daughtera, Mrs. Peter 
Carlnl of UnionvUle, Miss Jane and 
Misa Emma Carlnl of South Glas-
tonbury; five sons. John, Joseph, A l-
bert, James and Henry Carlnl g f 
South Glastonbury.

The funeral will be held Friday 
morning at 8:30 at her former hdme 
In South Glaatohbury and at 9 
o’clock at St. Augustine’s church 
when a mass of requiem will be 
celebrated by Rev, Vincent MC' 
Donough, pastor of the church and 
burial win be In St. Augustine’s 
cemetery. South Glastonbury.

'Alioe M. Lathain
Alice M. Latham, a former resi-

dent o f Manchester, died Monday 
night at Hampton. The funeral will 
be held Thursday afternoon at two 
o’clock at the Lincoln and Potter 
undertaking parlor, Willimantic. 
The body will be broiwht to Man-
chester for hurla,! -In UT^Buckland 
cemetery at 3:15, at which time 
there will be committal services at 
the grave. ,

FUNERALS

President Invites Savant 
To Join Fishing Party

Aboard U. 8. B. Houston, Enroute, the face of this picturesque bit ot 
to Panama, July 30.— (A P )—Pro- land. " 
feasor Waldo Schmitt o f tho Smith-
sonian Institution bf Washington, 
D. C., told President Roosevelt to-
day ho bad obtained biological and 
bird collections of groat scientlilc 
interest at each o f the stops on tbe 
President’s fishing cruise.

Professor Schmitt was Invited by 
the President to cruise with him so 
he might conduct scientifle Investi-
gations which the insUtutlon had 
wanted to make for many years.

In Magdalena Bay, tbe professor 
informed Mr. Roosevelt, he found 

Incredible number o< small 
crustaceans.

The professor brought with him 
drags, seines, bottom samplers, 
traps and h a ^  nets to capture 
marine animaia

The Houston rode at anchor to-
day at the southern, end of Socorro 
Island, largest of tbs' Revilla Gigddo 
group, while President I^xwevelt 
and members of his party fished tbe 
seldom visited waters of that vicini-
ty. Others went asbofe to explore

The cruiser's run from Gape San 
Lucas to Socorro was favored by 
ideal weather conditions, with a 
calm sea, clear skies aad light 
westerly winds. The Houston left 

San Lucas yestsrday after-
noon aad arived at Soconro this 
morning. . ^

Although no big fish wars laadedf 
by Mr. Rooaevslt and his party yss- 
terday, some Interesting smaller 
specimens were caught One was a 
broomtailed grouper. An odd fish 
with a toothed tall. Another was 
a striped pargo, found only la the 
Cape San Lucas area.

Precipitous cliffs line -the shores 
o f Socorro In places and the sea has 
cut numerous holes and caves In 
rocks, thdugh which the water 
spouts' like a fountain when the 
ws'ves surge In.
'' Caa'vas was spread over the 
Houston’s deck yesterday to offer 
haven from the tropical sun, which 
added considerably to the Preel- 
dent’s coat o f tan.

Local Stocks

ABOUT TOWN

Temperance Speaker As-
serts Facts About Alcohol 
Do Not Reach Tke Public.

18 waa selected for the caucus i 'mtl-Somltic logl.«lBt.inn
dates and August 27-for the ilistricl throughout Sudeten terri-
conventlons. The date and site of “ ''>'• “  <he manlfo.«(atlons
the state convention was left to be Sudeten autonomy, 
decided at another meeting. I' Informant stated that Wlcile-

The resignation . of Ruckicv re- .niann informed Halifax of "Hitler’s 
moved a veteran party leader from K'ninant in.eiatence that -Czechosk,- 
officlal Republican cbuneik Elected ''''’ **1̂  nu;.-t sever her nllianre with 
a representative from Ih'e town ,( I'.u.ssia. ' Halifax apparently
Union In 1909, at the ag'c o f ’M \ ’■'‘ " ’ “ ('■ed noneommital on this 
Buckley event’ually hecair.e one ot'l I’^mt.
the closest advisors to the late .1 ' ..... ........... -............
Henry ^raback and for a rtme 4t | JEN MEN MEET DEATH

1
appeared he might succeed "J. 
Henfy” as party chairtnan and 
"boss” in this state.

His long Career in public office In- 
/ • fcluded t\v6  ̂terms as United .‘state.s 

attorney fos Connecticut.
'Wlllaid and Wiliianjson also'were 

'• haSdeW^es- o f Roi'abadk. "

IN A TUNNEL EXPLOSIQN

GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE 
m iD Y  IBTLERiptAN 
FOR A CZECH ACCORD

(OooUnued from Page One.)

press for a formal British promise 
not to makie effective the Italian- 
Britlsh friendship pact until Pre- 

, mler Mussolini reaches a similar ac-
cord with the French government.

In the first of today's ceremoples, 
King George drove to the Arch of 

^ lum ph, Napoleonic monument at 
the head of the Champs-Elysee.s. He 
laid a wreath of dark- red roees at 
the tomb of France's Unknown Sol-
dier, then stood in, salute for one 
minute of silent tribute to this na-
tion’s million and a half World War 
dead.

Wearing the full dress naval uni-
form In which he arrived in Paris, 
the King was- accompanied by the 
Duke of Beaufort, the marlUme

placed oh the J.6.300 (lOO P'WA jSroJ- 
ect, employing .so.-nr 500-workmen, 
,fthd day an*.l-.niglit.-cnews were-mnm- 
tained. •

WitnewWHi’ htory _
■ eotstisn.'' ‘cTiiii' "-'df ISe 'im

jured. said 14 men' were tamping a 
charge, of 460 .pounds of d'.namite 
into a hole dn the end of the shaft 
■«-hen the explo.sjon edme.

"Ju.'t before the itfilft knocks off 
It plants a big charge of dynamite," 
he '  ‘'Then everybody hoof.s If

grofect of- the Second F.«glon. and
I aides.
Troops stood rigidly at attentioa 

and throngs massed in the twelve 
avenues radiating from tbe circular 
Place de L ’Etoile around the arch 
as the Monarch performed the 
fttttal.

iJJSL taps, AfterfoptoLch

(Continued from Page One.)

up to the shaft head and from there 
they expdcKle the 'charge electrlcallv;

a roar

I stood there a few- minutes 
watching the. men loadv the bore 
with dj-namiTe—it was about five 
minutes of seven~and all of s sud-
den there was a flash and 
that knocked me flat.

" I  was dazed and rthere were a 
few minutes theVe when I didn't 
know.Just wh^t wa.s happening. But 
when my head began to clear I  dis-
covered I  wae bleeding from cuts 
on the scalp and the shaft was filled 
with sharp smoke and gasses —

In fact, for several minutes the 
smoke was so thick that I 'couldn't 
see what had become of the men 
who had been plannsig the dyna-
mite charge.

“When the smoke began to thin 
out a little, I saw the men: They 
were lying all around. Some were 
under a dirt thick. I  walked down 
tad helpsd pull them out from un-
t o  the truck and then made my

i j [ ^ ------ ---  »jr up to the shaft osaciag."

A Temperance Day program was 
held at the New Haven district 
camp grounds in Forestville, Mon-
day. At eleven o'clock, a regional 
conference waa held at which Mrs. 
Ella F. Burr, state' president, pre- 
.sid’ed. Reports of the work were 
given by th<? various state officers. 
Mrs. Mabel Preusser, the state vice- 
pre^denl. reported .that . scientific 
(lrmonstrntlona_ had been given In 
most of the .schools of the cities and 
town.s of the state. She had given 
the demonstration in one of the 
state Normal Schools. School auper- 
intendenl.s have been very much 
pleased with the presentation of the 
subjects.

"I.liliior Lies ami Temperanee 
Truths."

At 2:30, an addre.ss w-as given by 
Dr. Walter Van Kirk of New Yock. 
who is' chairman of the National 
Peace Conference and Is also called 
the R.adlo Volte of Reli.gion." In be-
ginning his address, the speaker 
stated that In the weather forecast 
in two New York papers, one pre-
dicted fair weather and another, oCr 
^sloilal. showers. He asserted that
fire’ ■fore'i'Ssts'..were 'abOuT “  as far
from the tnith ns the statements 
ma(^ con'cerHlng the sijiopn after 
Ilt'peal. ""OrT Von "KTrk giaimed It 
was a falsehood to sell to the Amer- 
tcsA-ipcople: the. .Idea, that .we' could- 
have repeal without the s'aloo'h.

’;a  -slogan which captivated the 
peopje before Repeal was ‘Beer and 
Prosperity'. People of Intellectual 
dlstinclldn ''believed thte. Even 
church people fell victim to this 
propaganda.
■’People believed that the country 

could drink itself Into prosperity. 
I ’rohibijion was repealed because 
the people believed that 'financial 
destitution would be relieved. In the 
year 1937, from 3-5 blllicm dollars 
was spent on liquor. In 4 years a 
total of 12 billion dollars had been 
spent on liquor. This amount could 
not be spent on liquor without tak-
ing It from shoes, clothing and the 

.necessities of life. A  depression has 
not been corrected by Repeal.

"Ciold facts will prove the' falss- 
hood of promises made by the Ad-
ministration. '

BooUegging ,
".^nother lie was that the curse of 

bootlegging would be cured by Re-
peal. Four million dollars worth of 
property and 16,000 stills have been 
confiscated by the government. Un-
der Prohibition, 20 {Mr cent oLAhose 
in Federal Jails for breaking liquor 
laws while under Repeal there were 
62 per cent, for the same length at 
time. ‘INvlce aa much illicit liquor 
as under prohlbUlcn.

Members of Silk City 'Tent Hive 
No. 55 of the Maccabees are re-
minded of the regular .meeting rto 
be held tonight In Moose H ali.rAa  
there la considerable business %o be 
acted on It IS hoped as many as 
possible will be present

Miss Grace Donahue of 394 Porter 
street who spent last week at Sound 
View, with Miss Alice Mason of 
Eldridge street. Is now at Kay’s 
Camp, Lee, Mass., In the Berk- 
shires, for a week.

The Cecilia choir will rehearse at 
7:30 tonight at St, John's church, 
Go|way street.

A t the conference of the Thomp- 
sonville Circle of Polish National 
churches, held last night In the au-
ditorium of the cathedral at Spring- 
field, Miss Regina R\ibacha was 
elected financial secretary o f the 
combined choirs, and Miss Helen 
Ference, recording secretary of 
Young Ladies’ societies in the circle, 
w-hlch is composed of churches 
from a wide area In Connecticut 
and Massachusetts. Bishop Joseph 
Lesniak appointed Rev. Joseph Ziev 
ba of St. John’s church of this towm,^ 
chaplain of the circle and organizer 
of the diocese.

Mrs. FlOrlne V. Williams and her 
daughter, Mrs. Mabel Bcachley of 
Maplewood, N. J.,.have been guesta 
the past two days of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Williams of Hudson street. It 
w-as a.farewell visit of Mrs. Beach- 
leyAto ..her -grandparente; ''Mr.* ■and 
Mrs. Williams, as she . is to leave 
on Friday, with her young son for 
Lake Otarles, a small city in south-
western Louisiana, near Lake Cal-
casieu. ... .Her husband who la .an 
accountant fo)- the' Mathl'esbh 'Alkali 
Works, has been transferred to t)ielr 
new eight millioh dollar plant there.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Paul Mozeley, Of H apes SL, 
To Be Export Agent For 
Finn At Barcelona.

Paul Mozeley, of 104 Haynes 
street, instructor during the past 
yeat^ in the Manchester High school 
science and chemistry departments, 
sailed this Aioon on the Cunard 
White Star liner "Queen Mary” , 
bound for France, from whence he 
wdU travel to Barcelona, Nationalist 
Spain, where he will become export 
agent for the Hanover Export Cor-
poration o f New York City, a firm 
dealing In the purebaaes and trans-
portation o f ^1 types of products 
destined for the Spanish govern-
ment section of the war-tom .nation.

Mozeley’a family will continue to 
reside on Hasmes' street it was said 
today, while he Is in Europe. His 
stay there will depend somewhat on 
conditions, but his present engage-
ment Is for a six months’ period. 
Mozeley’s resignation as a member 
o f the local school faculty has been 
forwarded to the. School Board, but 
no action on Its 'acceptance haa' as 
yet been taken it waa said today. It 
Is not known whether or not there 
are applicants listed for the posl- 
tlno Mozeley Is vacating.

Two o f Mr. Mozeley's children are 
now college students, and his desire 
to engage in business Is said to 
arise from a desire to better him-
self and bis family. The local man 
originally applied- for his new 
position as a "summer Job” , but 
found that is contained a greater 
opportunity than he had imagined. 
He formerly had been In the employ 
o f the Chance "Vought Aircraft cor-
poration and was a metallurgist 
with experience In the far west

Mrs. Mary M  Frazier. 
Largely attended funeral services 

were held yesterday afternoon for 
Mrs. Mary A. Frasier o f 176 Oak-
land stfoet widow o f William G. 
Frazier. Rev. Ferris E. R i^o lds, 
pastor o f the Second Congregational 
church, and Rev. Frederick C. Allen 
of Meriden, former pastor o f the 
same church, were In charge o f the 
.services at the home at 2 o’clock 
a i^  at the church at 2:30.

^ lega tions from Dilworth Cor-
nell ̂ o s t, and Anderson-Shea Post. 
V. F . ^ . ,  and their auxiliaries at-
tended, tlm women in uniform serv-
ing as an sscort Representatives 
of the Man^ester Fire department 
also attended.\ The fioral tributes 
were many and^autifu l.

The bearers w ^  James H. Mc- 
"Veigh, William L e^ e tt , Raymond 
Smith. Fred Sankeyi^^rthur Ford 
-and Thomas McNally. \Burlal was 
in tbe Etest cemetery.

Farnlshed by Miller and 14’hltney 
48 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conn.

WHliain R. Martin 
Local Representative 

-  1:00 p. m. 4)aototions

iBsoraaoe Stocks
Bid

Aetna Casualty.......
Aetna Fire
Aqtna Life ...............
Automobile .............
Conn. General .........
Hartford Fire .........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National F i r e ...........
Phoenix ................ .
Travelers

95
46H 
25A4 
31 AS 
27 AS 
76 
51 
62 
80 

480
Public UtUltles

Asked
99
48AS
27AS 
33 AS 
29 AS 
78 
54 
64 
82 

500

53 
46 
63 AS
54
20

M ^  Elisabeth SI 
Funeral services for Mrs. ISUza- 

beth Simmons, widow of G e ^ e  
Slmmonsj wtao died yesterday afteK 
noon, will be held Friday afternoon 
at S o’clock at the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Strattpn of 
46 Garden street. Rev. James Stu-
art Neill, rector o f St. Many’s Epis-
copal church of which she was a 
member will officiate, assisted by 
Rev. Henry K. Schwab of MiUbuiy, 
Maas. Burial will be In the East 
Cemetery.

STAE RATED FIND 
OF LINKS SEASON

Conn. Lt. and Pow
Conn. P o w ........
Hartford EJec. Lt. 
niumliiaUng Sha.
New Britain Gas ,
So. New Eng. Tel. <3o. 144
Western Mass............  28

IndastrteJs
Acm e'W ire  .........  26
Am. Hardware . . . . . .  26
Arrow H  and H, Com. 38 
Billings and Spencer. 
Bristol Brass . . . . . . .
Colt’s Pat. Firearms.
Eagle Lock .............
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .

KGray Tel Pay Station 
Mart and Coiriey . . . .  
Hendey Maeb., B . . .  
Laimess, Frary A  Clk.
New 'Rrlt. Mcb., Com.

do. pfd. ........... .
North a ^  Judd____
Peck. S t o ^ A  Wilcox
Russell MfgNCo.........
Scovlll Mfg. Co. . . . .  
Stanley Works .

do., pfd.......... lis,..
Torrin^on .........
V'eeder Root ...........\  S2A4

New York Banks

56
48
«5A4
56
25

149
30

Yoimg Michigan Golfer Ex-
pected To Go Far As A  
Tonmainent Player.

HVE SCRATCH RIDERS 
ON MOTORCYCLE C A ^

Trade Name
Francis E. Boland of this town has 

filed with Town Clerk a certificate 
of trade name, noting that he Is do. 
ing business as ,the Boland Oil Com-
pany. '

DIstribatlon
According to a certificate of dis-

tribution of 'the estate of the late 
Jennie C. Thompson, a lot of land 
on Center street formerly owned by 
the deceased is transferred, to' tltje 
of a son, Robert M Thompson.

According to a lease filed today 
by Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton, tbe Manchester Oonstructioii 
compllny has leased to the Atlantic 
Refining company a piece of land at 
Main street and Middle turnpike, 
oq which the lesaor w ill. construct 
a new gasoline filling station. The 
lease Is for a term of ten years, and 
contains ta  option clause which 
gives the oil firm tbe privilege of 
buying for a total of $10,800. Ac-
cording to terms o f the lease tbe 
Issasi wUl pay for tbe erection at 
tfea iBtsff ft^ Q B

Hartford July 29 —  (Special) — 
Five scratch riders will be seen In 
action tonight at the BulkeleySU- 
dlum motorcycle meeting making It 
one o f the top meets ' of the 1038 
season. T h is  quintet o f stars Is 
made up of Bo Llsman o f Long 
Beach, California, Ray Grant of 
Portland. Oregon, Ed Koch o f 
Stapleton, Staten Island, Woodsie 
Castonguay of Springfield and Ken-
ny Brower o f California.

Castonguay and Brower are fre-
quent visitors to the cinder track 
within the Franklin avenue baseball 
park Jtjut ̂ Usman. - G i ^ , and; Koch 
come' here as guest riders oniy at 
considerable intervals. Lis man Is
the outatanding rider o£ the. five a l-
though any one o f tbe other four Is 
capable oi beating Llsmait or any 
other nationat-ster'mnd'ilr fact 'fiM 
o f them have done this on occasion. 
"Bo” Is 4he proud holder o f two 
titles, the Eastern "ind New Elngland 
championships. He won. the East-
ern last year at Paterson against a 
field that included practically every 
star. Then he came to Hartford for 
the Eastern title meeting and lug-
ged off that crown as well.

It was interesting that he defeat-
ed Benny Kaufman for both these 
championships; then Benny beat 
’’Bo’’ for the naUenal title, but lAs- 
man still held a 2 to 1 advantage 
over the naUonal UUeholder in their 
1938 duelling. Kaufman is now rid-
ing in Europe, where be Is turning 
back the beat riders from the con-
tinent and the British Isles. "

In the match racM tonight Cts- 
tenguay will ride against Usmsw 
Taking on, the top stars IS WoodSle'a 
favorite dish and he is looking-for-
ward to this matching o f speed wite 
the two-time champioa.

Tbe other match race will find 
Ray Grant pitted against Kenny 
Brower and Here too a dose contest 
looms.' There will be the usual 
scratch and handicap races. In. addi-
tion to the match races and the 
event for novices.

Soma twaaty rldant wiH, be sesn 
la oompetttloB with the first field 

At

New York, July 20.— (A P )—Now 
that Walter Hagen practically has 
-withdrawn from tournament golf 
and^ Gene Sarazen is teetering on 
the brink of retirement, , the seeker 
for fresh talent in the professional 
golfing ranks could do worse than 
take a good look at 28-year-old 
Marvin Stahl o f Lansing, Mich.
-  In addition to a gc^-looklng, 
well-built youngster with a grin as 
big as a bunker, be "would find a lad 
with the 'grame, the personality jand 
the temperament to go far In a pro-
fession where all three are essential.

Stahl got votes o f confidence on 
all counts from . competitors and 
sideline watchers in the P. G. A. 
championship at Shawnee, nor did 
bis rooters back down when he was 
eliminated In the third round.

One of Marvin's chief: supporters 
Is Dick Mete, the Chicagoan who 
was runner-up- to Ralph Guldahl In 
tbe U. S. Open at Denver and put 
out Guldahl In the sMond round of 
the P. G. A. Dick credited Stahl 
with as well-grooved a swing as any 
,lp.jtee business. .
" Just''an ' average-hitter off 'the 
tees, despite a palr'of shoulders that 
.would, be., the envy., of..a ~  fullback, 
Stahl picks up most of his strokes 
near and on the greens. His re- 
c'dvertes; ■ approached ta il "putting' 
were the shots't^at enabled him to- 
post a 138, six under par, in the P. 
G. A. qualifying rotmd. For their' 
soundnesa be gives credit to Maurie 
pro under whom be broke in aa an 
assistant twelve’ years ago-'

Tbe director rather than the dis-
tance of those average-length tee 
shots was the only thing that 
bothered him at Shawnee. Stahl 
started with a hook and worked so' 
hard trying to eliminate, Itrtfiat he 
swung to the other .ntrem e and be-
gan slicing. ,

On |he say-ao - of hlS home town 
Boswell, sports Writer John Dudley, 
Marvin haa the perfect golf tem-
perament Four times Western 
Michlgaa open champion and once 
Michigan champion, be Is a con: 
sclentlous golf student who also Is 
smart enough not to worry unduly 
when A lngs are going wrong.

As to his personality, tS m  is one 
bit o f evidence that tells the story. 
A fter bis defeat by Foulls, Stahl 
made a special trip to the press 
room to thank the golf writers for 
h a ^ g  treated him ao nicely..

T ta  golf writers, more accustom-
ed to proa who. tain praise as their 
rtghtf^  due aad spsak up only wbou
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N .X Stocks

th a y ^  ertUcteadi w an  left ipaech-

Adams Exp .........
A ir  Reduc .............
Alaska Jun . . . . . . .
Allegheny ...........
Allied Chem .......
Am Can . . . . . . . . . .
Am Rad St S .......
Am Smelt ...-.......
Am  Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ...........
Am Wat Wks . . . .
Anaconda ...........
Armour 111 ...........
Atchison
Aviation Corp . . . .
Baldwin CT .........
Balt and Ohio. . . . .  
Bendix.«.V'•.».# J.--., 
Beth Steel .'. . . . . '
Beth Steel 7̂  pfd . 
Borden.
O n  Pac . . . . . . . . .
Otse (J. Iv) .........
-Gerro-De l^ '- v r  
Ches and Ohio' . . . .
Chrysfer .............
Col Carbon . . . . . . . .
Col Gaa and El . . . .
Com! Inv Tr . . . . . .
Co ml S o lv ....... .
Cons Edison 
Cons Oil
Cqnt Q an ,,.:. '........
Corn .P ro d ___ . . . .
Del'Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du Pont , . .........
Eastman Kodak ..
Elec Auto L ite .......
Gen Elec ...............
Gen Foods ...........
Geh Motors ..........
Gillette ...............
Hecker P ro d ......... .
Hershey . ; ...........
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv . ,  . . ' ----V.
Int Nick ................
Int Tel and Tel . . ; .  
Johns ManvlSe . . . ,
Kennecott .........
Lehigh Val.Rd ’. . . .  
Ltgg and "Myers B ,
Loew’s ...............
LorlUard ...............
Mont| Ward- . . . . . . . .
Naafa-Kclv.............
Nat Btec .........
Nat Cash Reg . r-.. . .  
N at -  ■

Nat DUilU . . . .  
N  Y Central . . ,  
N Y  NH and H .
North A m .......
Packard ___
Param Piet . . . .
Pt-nn . . . . . . . .
Phelps Dodge .
Phil P e t e .........
Pub Serv N  J ., 
Radio . . . . . . . .
Readih'g . . . . .
Rem Rond . . . .
Repub Steel . . .
Rey Tob B .......
Safeway Stores 
Schenley Dis .. 
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union a ..
Socony "Vac___
South P a c .......
South Rwy . . . .  
St Brands . . . . .  
St Gas and Kl . 
St OH C a l .......
at o il N  J 
Tezex Oorp 
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans America . .  
Union Carbide . . .
union Pac . ; .......
Unit Aircraft . . . .

Unit Imp
U S R u bber.......
U  S.Smelt . . . . . . .
U .S  Steel ...........
■Vick Cbem ..........
Western Union .. 
West El and M fg 
Woolworth '. . . . .
Elec Bond aad Share (Curb).

TVA INVESTIGATION 
E X C n iS  PROBERS

(Oonttnoed from Pag* One.)

person wishing to appear before this 
committee apply to the clerk and 
anyone be jiermitted to interview 
any TVA  employe at' any time.”

This was seconded by Senator 
Davis (R -Pa)r but before a vote was 
taken the "I^A's general counsel, 
James La:yrence Fly, hurried to 
Biddle’s Bide and uked permlssloa 
to testify. ,

Dr. Morgan stepped from the "Wlto 
pess chair,
\Fly said:
. '\  . Has No Objectiona

state the TV A  has no ob* 
:[ectionsî  to Dr. Morgan talking to 
employeh. at any time. The only re-
quest Is that the board,be notified 
and then th^se conferences be ar-
ranged through the proper adminis-
trative officials:.,'

" I f  he is pem ltted ' to go la 
secret to see the raployes, the re-
sult will be utter d ^ o ^ lz a t lo n  o f 
the TVA  staff." _

Jenkins— "Do you hieta to la y  
that the 14,000 employes., o f this 
great organization can’t talk? You 
want to know what they will b* 
asked and what they will say?"

,FIy—"That’s hot' so, .sir;.”
Dr. Morgan said he had wanted 

to talk to TVA  engineers concern-
ing construction matters but bad . 
not been able to see them.

A t this point Jenkins charged 
Biddle with - .worklhg “ in cahoots” 
with thq TVA.

Angrily, Biddle replied: ‘I f  that 
kind of slur comes again, sir, I  vriU 
resign as counsel at once."

Jenkins— “ I think you will d 
committee and this country 
favor If yiou do.”

Dohahey' stejpip«j4 Ihr tatf'»qiSeSd‘ ; ’ 
the members who were by this time 
shouting at . each other. Jenkins ' 
apologize to Btddfe for the remark. ' '  
unenthusiastically.

----- s-----........ . -

•It that 
Ir, I  wilk

II do
a grehtV
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INDIANS, DODGERS HOLD KEY TO FLAGS|<7W .'cGam .,Fori9«
A re Sought B y Detroit<

CLEVELAND UPSER 
YANKEES TO 1KAIL 
BY BUT HALF GAME

SPORTS
h n  E D D IE  B H I E T Z

New York, July 20.— (A P )—I f^  "^It wasn’t the matter of a ' $500

Krookl^ Koocks Cobs Out 
Of Third And C U s  To 
Fifth; Pirates, Giants Win 
Gncinnati Reds Take Two

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR. 
AsMcfated Press Sports Writer

the ' American 
race apparently

If
In

The outcome of 
League pennant 
binges /upon tbs doln'gs of the un 
certain Cleveland Indians; And 
you want to know what’s what 
the National, the thing to do now 
Is toJronsult the totally unpredle- 
tabUA-^tooklyn Dodgers.

Ty ^ ^ dlans, league leaders up to 
last wOSy, reinstated themselves as 
the team to beat In the American 
League yesterday when they whip-
ped the New York Yankees 5-3 In 
the opener of a. highly Important 
four-game series.

Harder Tames Yanks
-T h e  victory, gained with a  spirit- 
ed attack upon the veteran Bump
Hadley, and the slx-hlt hurling of 
their own Mel Harder, put cneve- 
Und only a half game behind the 
Ttaka. They can regain the lead 
today by winning both games of 
doubltaeader.

Tbe Dodgers, who knocked the 
New York Giants out of the Na-
tional L«ague lead before starting 
west and hsive taken over Pitts-
burgh and Cincinnati since then, 
temporarily disposed of Chicago's 
threat yesterday by dovming the 
Cubs, 8-8.

Since Pittsburgh’s pace-setters 
Whaled the Phillies 8-0 behind Ed 
Brandt’s five-hit flinging and the 
Giants staged a 3-run nlnth-lnnlng 
rally to beat out the St. Louis Cardl- 
BXte, 7-6, the Pirates moved further 
out o f danger. Then the ClnclnnaU 
Reds came through with a double 
victory, 3-1 and 7-2 over the Boston 
Bees and moved back into third 
place, one point ahead of the Cubs.

The Indians gave definite signs of 
shaking off their recent' slump.In 
yesterday’s clash. While Harder 
pitched shutout ball most of the 
time but relaxed long enough to let 
George Selkirk aad Bill Dickey belt 
homers, the Clevelanders made five 
o f their nine blows count. Earl 
Averiirs clrcnlt drive started It. 
Three singles, plus a pass, a sacri-
fice and an infield out netted three 
runs In the fourth and Sewed up the 
game.

you are a retired boxing champ, 
don’t sink your savings in a restau-
rant. . .Tony Canzoneri -tried it and 
blew his dough., .so did Benny 
Leonard.,. .latest example la our old 
pal, Jim Braddock.. .his swanky 
place In W. 49th street went the 
way of the others.. .Jack Dempsey 
alone made a real go of It and he 
had a. backer -with plenty behind 
him .; .Mickey Walker tried the res-
taurant gag with a backer.. .but it 
flopped and now Mickey goes In for 
a song and dance whenever he can, 
While the backer does the best he 
can at the old spot..'.It’s a bum 
game, pals.

Bill Daley, manager o f Maurice 
Strickland, the "Australian heavy-
weight, is In T o r b ^  to complete 
arrangements for ’rtb* September 
scrap with Tommy Farr...Texas 
thinks It has sent as many ball 
players to the majors as any other 
state..,two weeks ago we chron-
icled Burgess Whitehead .had Just 
finished played four ball games (In-
cluding a double header) and waa 
set to Join the Giants soon:..now 
comes word it will be at least two 
years before Burgess getS'|>ack Into 
big league togs...w ill some kind 
North Carolina friend give us the 
straight dope on the situation7...,

bonds, that kept Bill Broome, the 
LockhaM, S. C.; pitching sensation 
out o f the-Red Sm  fold, was it? . 
Here It is July and the-. Cleveland 
aports writers kpve not been after 
Oscar Vitt'a sca lp ...if that Isn’t a 
record you can sue us..., Feller is 
Just another fellow on the bench of 
the Cleveland Indians.. .V ltt haa 
the whole team hustling and'-that’s 
what counts,.. the Injuns may' not 
win the pennant, but It won’t bb 
V ltt’s fau lt.. .personally. We feel 
they have' as good a chance as any 
team If they stay In there and give 

 ̂the old colUdge t r y . . .os for Johnny 
) Allen, wo wouldn’t trade him for 
any pitcher'in the American league 
—it we had him.

SUDDEN EPIDEMIC 
OF PENNANT FEVER 
GAVE PIRATES PEP

Manager Traynoi^ Reveals 
How Listless Crew Be* 
came Ferocious Gang Of 
Buccaneers In League.

Softball,. .you wouldn’t believe It 
—Is one o f  Miami's top summer 
sports. . ,  that Item we bad. , about 
the Pirates going to Miami to train 
created quite a furore.. .Pittsburgh 
can’t believe It and neither can the 
town out West where the Bucs have 
been doing tUelr spring propping... 
but It’s so boys...add no-hitters: 
Wmie Shagonosh, a long, tall Indi-
an from Walpole Island In Ontario, 
turned in one against the West 
Lome Bombers.. .];ie walked one 
and hit one fior the only batters to 
reach boae.

MORIARTYS-REDMEN VIE 
IN CLASSY ATTRACTION

Rockvilk T ri-C ^ ty  League 
Leaders Come Here To-
morrow Night For Return 
Clash With Conquerors; 
Bbnchard To Pitch.

O eM g’s Tbunib Broken . 
Lou <3ehrtg played his 2,045th 

, consecutive game at first for the 
Tanks despite a broken thumb, 
which he kept In a. cast right up to 
game time.

Brooklyn marked up Its seventh 
■victory In eight games against first- 
division oppoaition by smacking 
Chicago pitching for a doXen timely 
blows, including Cookie Lavagetto’a 
homer with two'on. Vito Tamulla 
held the Cubs to eight hits.

The Pirates found the Phils easy 
as Johnny Rizzo made four hits and 
as many runs and Arky Vaughan 
drove In three.

The Giants, however, used up five 
pitchers and won mostly because 
Hank Leiber hit- n. homer In the 
eighth and singled In two tallies In 
the ninth.

Reds’ Hopes Brighten
Whltey Moore’s two-hlt pitching 

in his first start of the year-and 
homers by Berger, Lombardi and 
Craft, good for six runs in the sec-
ond game, boosted Cincinnati’s 
hopes opnsiderehly. '

Washington,. winning out 4-3 on 
Rick Ferrell’s tenth-inning double, 
dropped Detroit to sixth place in the 
American League bbblnd Chicago. 
The "Whits Sox-Boston and St. 
Louis-Philadelpbia games were rain-
ed .out. -T V

STATE CORN TESTED 
New Haven, Conn., July 20.— 

(A P )—CJorh grown in .Connecticut 
has-been sent to 20 agricultural ex- 
:perlment stations from South (tero- 
lina to Maine in the east and as far 
north as' Alaska, the station here 
announced today, for latitude testa.

'Dr. W. R. Singleton, plant breed-
er In charge of tbe tbsts, said the 
object was to determine what differ-
ent latitudes and growing condi-
tions have on corn.

LEGION TO OPPOSE 
il^.GUE’S LEADERS

If  the rain thojt has been falling 
steadily all week ceases by tomor-
row night, Morlarty Brothers will 
tangle "With the Rockville Red Men, 
current pace setters in the Tri- 
County League, In a game that 
promises toJje one of the best local 
attractions of the season. The clash 
Is announced for the West Side Oval 
but the Legion Juniors have first 
call on the diamond and the game 
may be swltohed to Mt. Nebo.

The youthful Morlarty array—the 
oldest player is 20 and most of the 
lads are 17 or 18—has been going 
like a house afire and has complied 
an impressive record of thirteen vic-
tories, five losses and one tie. win-
ning the last five games In a row. 
The triumphs include a 2-1 verdict 
oyer the Red Men and Morlartys 
have high hopes o f dupUcating the 
feat In the return engagement to-
morrow night.

Rockville has come up with one 
of its classiest teams in years and 
not the least of Its virtues Is a 
fighting spirit that won’t be quelled' 
until the final Yiiitout Is made. The 
Green got a dose of this spirit In 
losing a protested Tri-CJotinty game 
recently and Morlartys expect to be 
severely tested tomorrow. Cy 
Blanchart Is slated to take the hill 
for the locals In an effort to match 
the two-hit pitching that Jackie 
Fraher poured into the Red Men In 
tha first clash.

Manager Jeff Koelsch of the Red 
Men has asked the local team for a 
fair break In umpires and promises 
"we will trim you this time.”  Ash-
ley, who pitched a . good game 
against Morlartys last week, will 
probably get the assignment again. 
Morlartys’ lineup will find Pongratz 
behind the plate, Blanchard on the 
mound, Wylie at first. Wlnzler -at 
second. Zwlck at short, Greene at 
third and Thurner, Fraher,' Cobb 
and Haefs dividing the outfield 
berths.

Game time 1» set for 6 o’clock. .

TUNE 1HUNDERB0LT 
FOR SPEED RECORD

Eyston Hopes To Reach 325 
Miles An Hour Over Utah 
Salt Flats Conrse.

U n b ^ le t ' Hailford 
Team At West Side Oval 
Tomorrow Ereniiig.

FLOODS DROWN SJ)M'
Shanghai. July 20.— (A P )—A  

Kuo Min (Chinese) News Agency 
dlspgtch froB) Kweiyang, Kweichow 
province, reported' today that 2,000 
persona had been killed or injured 
in floods following heavy rains In 
southeastern Kweichow.
: Tbe counties have suffered, the 
JUspatch said, with thouBgnds of 
homes destroyed and large areas of 
farmlands Inundated.

SMITH REELECnED.
Winsted, July 20.— (A P ) —J. A l-

bert Smith, w ta has completed 50 
years co^inuous service with tha 
Winsted Savings Bank, was alscted* 
treasurer for the aoth oonssentive 
ysar today. Dudlsy L. VaU wag 
alseted prasUsnt for hia m t  earn-

with a good chance of capturing 
tbe state title by 'sweeping their 
last three games, the -Legion Jun-
iors return to action at the West 
Side Oval tomorrow night at six 
o’clock against the pace-setting 
Hartford nine, which has won both 
its starts to'date. Manchester has 
a record of one vlctoriy, two losses 
and a tie in four games.

Hartford whipped West Hartford, 
.twice conqueror of Manchester, by 
|a score of 15-4 and blanked New 
.Britain, beaten and tied by the lo-
cals, 5-0. The Invaders have- a 
classy outfit and seem certain to 
make the. local Legiop team step 
high, wide and handsome in Ks.bld 
for ■victory- Olbert or Hilinskt will 
toe the ^lab for Manchester.

The lo(:al team has two postponed 
fames . t o  play off!, the tie with New 
Sritain and a  clash with .Hartford 
ihat was rained out Monday nlg^t. 
llonchesier must •win all three 
itarts to remain In the running for 
he title, otherwise Hartford seems 
a have the 'beat chance o f copping 
ha honors and earning the right to 
eprasent the district In the state

Leag ue 
Le a d ers

Wendover, Utah, July 20.— (A P ) 
— Nine mechanical medicos, deftly 
manipulating wrenches Instead of 
forceps, went carefully over a giant 
racing machine here today despite 
the monster’s healthy roars.

Captain George E. T. Eyston’s 
"Thunderbolt” , tested for the first 
time slnc6 being uncrated ten days 
ago, performed perfectly as the 
English driver separately throttled 
its two 12-cyllndered motors.

The test, made In a stuffy garage 
In this tank town on the edge of 
the Bonneville salt flats, pleased 
Eyston who hopes, within ten days; 
to break his own land speed record 
of 311.42 m. p. h. -

" It  sounds fine", the scholarly 
driver said. . "N o w  we’ll go over her 
from stem to stern and test every 
nut apd bolt and part ho there’ll be 
no delay when the course Is ready."
. The 13-mile course where Eyston 
will rifle "Thunderbolt” in an at-
tempt he feels will raise the record 
to "at least 325 m. p, h.” has but 
two wet. spots, caused! by recent 
rains.

These should dry out under a 
baking desert sun within a few 
days. Then a broad black line doWn 
which Eyston will shoot "Thunder-
bolt”  will be painted and the Eng-
lishman will attempt to hoist hla 
own record.

When the motors were tested, 
each separately, Eyston was In the
ehclosed..cockpit wearing a gaa
rhask that will prevent gas fumes 
from making him dizzy while hurt-
ling over the track at better than 
five miles a minute.

Last year Thunderbolt had an 
open cockpit. -Air tore at Eyston’s 
goggles and be almost lost control 
of the giant, streamlined racer.
. Eyston’s eight mechanics have 

found a new after work diversion 
They’ve gone “baffy” over, softball. 
Yesterday they defeated a Wend-
over women’s t«am 14 to 8.

Pittsburgh, July 20.— (A P ) — 
Skipper Pie Trayn'or believes an In-
fection of fever— pennant fever __
changed his recently listless crew 
of Irates on the Pittsburgh brig in-
to the present hustling. fero<?lous 
gshg o f Buccaneers.

" It  broke out about the middle 
of our recent 133 games winning 
streak,” explained the always cour-
teous manager. “You know for 
three or four years we’ve had a good 
team, although not quite os good 
as this one.

“But somehow we never could 
get Infected with the fever. Well, 
during our streak we began pulling 
game after game out of the fire. 
I  think you’ll find we’ve won 22 by 
one run while dropping ‘ less than s 
dozen by. that ecore. Suddenly tbe 

-boys, began to believe they could 
win the pennant.

" I  noUce the difference on the 
bench when we need two or three 
runs with only a couple o f Innings 
to go. Some of those who used 
to 'hops’ we could catch up are cock 
sure o f It now.”

Traynor recalled the Incident of 
the wild pitch Freddy Fitzsimmons 
o f the Brooklyn Dodgers made last 
week, letting in two Pirate nine In 
the ninth to tie the score.: The 
Pirates won In extra Innings.

Pita later said he had "tightened 
up” on the ball because o f the look 
of determination he noUced on the 
face of the batter. Rookie John Coa- 
ta Rizzo.

I  felt sure lie would have 
knocked any ordinary pitch put of 
the lot and I  tried to put so much 
on the ball it got away,”  the one-
time Giant pitcher explained.

Hi virtually ready-made, back 
bined forces of sportsmen, civic pro- ers said.
motional groups and businesa'inter-
ests got behind a move today to 
push Detroit In on the ground floor 
among bidders for Olympic Games.

The motor capital, ready and will-
ing to go to bat against the British 
Empire and Premier Mussolini in 
'Competition for the games, for-
mally entered Its invitation to the 
1944 Olympiad, or 1948 aa second 
choice.

For at leaat two years Detroit has 
mused over applying for the 
Olympics, and recently the dream 
developed some tangible connec-
tions, climaxed by Mayor Richard 
Reading’s, formal application for 
the games yesterday. - 

Already leaders of an ’’Olymplcs- 
foriDetroit”  group are deep In plans 
for raising a nest egg of $2,600,000, 
the sum deemed necessary to 
finance the venture.- 

What with Michigan’s lakes, a 
northern zone fit for winter games, 
and numerous- stadiums available, 
the enumeration of Detroit’s attrac-

Sponsors of the City’s bid, made 
by Mayor Reading to the Olympic 
International body in Lausanne, 
Switserland,', and tbe American 
Olympic Asaoctatlon at Chicago^ 

availability of thepointed.out the
University of Michigan stadium at
Ann Arbor,, and Briggs stadium and 
the University of Detroit stadium In 
Detroit. _ .

In addition, ' Frederick C. -  Mat- 
thael, Detroit industrialist, elected 
permanent chairman of the Detroit 
Olympiad' ’ committee, waa in-
structed to set up a finance com-
mittee to raise the $2,500,000 as 
well aa a legal group to frame i 
Detroit Olympic .Games commla 
Sion with power to condemn prop-
erty for a stadium site other than 
the three mentioned.

Matthael said that Avery Bihad-- 
age, president of the A. A. U. and 
member of the International Olym-
pic committee, called Detroit the 
best site In America for the Olym-
pics.

PORTERFIELDS TO 
GREEN TONIGHT-^AYBE

Harold (Bob) Klinger, 39-year-oId 
Miaaourlan who escaped from the 
Cardinals minor league chain, have 
been , the sensations o f tha hurllnc 
staff. ^

Brown has won 12 games, all 
relief rolea, and lost three. East 
year working as a relief m ta ln  
some 50 games he won 7 tad lost 2. 
Klinger baa won fi and JoSt 1, burl-

f

tag 6 complete games.’
Darrell Elijah (Cy) Blanton sud-

Rlzzo Is a big part of the answer 
to the rejuvenated Pirates, who 
now are riding at the top of the 
National League by one-half, a 
game. He haa iJrlven In "SS^runs 
and Jumped up fils batting average 
during the past month from .264 
to .318. It leaped 10 points yester-
day with his four safeties In four
trips to bat, deliyered after his 

hursdaythree-run homer/Thursday paced 
hls mates to their second triumph ta 
three games from the Giants.
^During this month> spurt Paul 

Waner, former National League 
batting Champloh, increased hls bat-
ting average from .170 to .270; Gus 
Suhf, veteran first sacker leaped 
from .250 to .325 and Arky 
Vaughan, playing the greatest de-
fensive game of hls career at short, 
has boosted hl's from .270 to .310.

The Infield, spark-plugged by sen-
sational work of Lee (Jeep) Hand- 
ley at third base, is leading the 
league In double plays with 87.

The pitching has been keeping 
pace with the general Improvement. 
Johniiy Gooch, the coach who belpe.1 
develop Johnny Vander Meer nnd 
Frank McCormick while managing 
Durham In 1936, Is getting a lot 
of credit for the Improved mound 
work. ,

Mace Stanley Brown and Robert

denly regained t ^ fo r m  which piada 
him a sensatloifV couple o f seafions 
ago and har"  ̂won flvs stfalght, 
bringing Ms record to 6, Victories 
against a lone defeat.

T w ii^ gn e  Tussle Slated At 
West Side Uval If The 
Weather Clears; Senrer 
fo  Start For Tiremen; 
Came At i  O'Clock.

SEND JOHNNY MORRIS 
AGAINST EDDIE ELM

Watferbury. Boxer To Oppone 
local Middleweight In Ama-
teur B^ut At Hartford.

With -ta increasing demand for 
new faces Pete Perrone. poputhr 
matchmaker boxing cards at Capitol 
Park, will show several brand new 
Hartford fighters this week.

These youngsters, Jimmy Lyman, 
Harp Tomany, and A1 Abro, have 
been campaigning, around the state 
and doing mighty well by. them-
selves. Oh Thursday’s card Lyman 
will be matched with A1 Richards' 
of Thomsonvllie. All four of these 
boys fight In the 145 pound division. 
In the other bout, AI Ambro, also 
o f welterweight will match punches 
with Nick Phillips o f Rockville.

Waterbury will send a five man 
team up for the next show and all 
in all. It looks like one of the ban-
ner evenings of the summer season. 
Leading this group will be' Joe 
Fisher, clever 15() pounder who will 
be stocked up against Tony Phillips 
o f RockviUe. Steve Gruzdln will be 
matched with Mickey Williams of 
New Haven. Last but not least, 
Johnny Morris, a capable h|xer, 
will get the tough assignment of 
trying t o  gain the nod over the 
clever Eddie .Elm o f Manchester;

Weather permitting. Porterfields 
will entertain Manchester Green at 
the West Side Oval Hils evening In 
a Twl League League baseball 
gaine. For three days rain has 
spoiled all outdoor events and should 
the weather man relent a big crowd 
of fans will be on hand this evening 
.to witness the game which will start 
at 6 o’clock sharp. Jim O'Leary and 
Hank McCann will officiate and the 
usual admission prize will be drawn 
at the sixth Inning.

Porterfields definitely"'announced 
this morning that Server, the youth-
ful hurler who baffled the Men of 
Hublard In the last game,’will take 
the mound. Blaney, hls catcher, win 
also work fotm lng.the youngest 
battery In town. The tiremakers also 
report that a shut In the tafield. has 
been made that ought to Improve 
the defensive strength o f the team;

Either Farrand or '  Wltchowskl 
will do the flinging for the Green 
and both are ready after a long 
rest. Last Sunday’s game definitely 
showed the Green that Bernardl will 
not be ready for duty for another 
month. If then. This handicaps 
Zapatlla who has been forced tc 
make several changes In hls lineup, 
It  would not be surprising It toe 
Porterfields did toe unexpected this 
evening as the team is full o f pep 
and ready for better baseball.

McCLUSKEY WITHDRAWS 
FROM EUROPEAN SQUAD

T h e ^ S fa n d in g s
YESTEBDA'Y’S RESULTS

Nattons)
New York 7, St. Louis 8 
Cincinnati 3-7, Boston 1-2. 
Brooklyn 8, Chiedga 3 
Pittsburgh 7, Philadelphia 0. 

American
Cleveland 5, New York 8. 
Washington 4, Detroit 3 (10). 
(Other games postponed.) 

Eastern
Hazleton 10, Elmira 8. 
Binghamton 11-5, Trenton 

(night).
Wilkes-Barre 7-8, Williamsport 

0-5 (night).
(Other game postponed.)

1-0

Local Distance Star IkA Te  
ip To GmMake Trip lo  iieniHUif 

Next Week; Plans To Help 
AOH Ont Of  ̂Fiaaadd 
Hole Cansed By Field Meet

-  .• . hJ
-

A

STANDINGS 
National

L. Pet.
PIttsbjifgh . ___ ./4H 28 .632
Ne«?nrprk . 50 31 .617
Cincinnati , . . . . .  44 35 .557

'Chicago '. .......  45 36
Brooklyn .. .......  37 „43 .463
Boston . . . . .......  34 41 .453
St. I/>uls .. . . .... 31 45 .408.
Philadelphia ----  22

American
62 .297

. W, L. Pet.
New York . .......  49 28 .636
Cleveland .. .......  48 28 .632
Boston . . . . ----  46 81 .697
Washington ___  43 -40 .518
Detroit . . . . . . . .  38 44 .463
CThicago . . .  
Philadelphia

___  33 38 .465
. . . .  29 46 .337

S t  Lou la^ l. ........23
Eastern

54 .299

W. L. P e t
Binghamton . . . .  52 26 .667
Hazleton — . . . 6 1 30 .530
Albany . , . . . . . .  41 40 A06
Ellmlra . . . . . . . .  89 41 .488
Trenton . . . . . . . .  38 40 .487
WlltlamBport . . . .  39 43 .476
Hartford . . . . . .  .29 46 .387
Wilkes-Barre . . .  29 52 .358

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

New York at St. Louis (2). 
Brooklyn at Chicago (2). 
Philadelphia at Pltteburgb 
Boston at Cincinnati (night) 

American ^
Cleveland at N 6w York (2) 
Chicago at Booton (2)
St. Ltmis at Philadelphia (2) 
Detroit at Washington.

Eastern
Albany at Hartford., (2) - 
Binghamton atTrenton 
Elmira at Hazleton (2) 
Williamsport at Wilkes-Barre (2)

Manchester’s^Joe McCliwksy, who 
has made several tours o f E u n ^  ta 
the past decade as a track competi-
tor for Uncle Sam, has resigned 
from the American track and 
team that is scheduled to sal] for 
Germany next Tuesday, it was 
learned today. Mcauskey gave 
pressure of business as the reason 
for hls withdrawal from' the squad, 
for which ho was chosefi after win-
ning the national steeplechase title 
lost month for the 20th national 
crown o f his 'long career aa a 
tance star;

McCTuskey’s place on the team of 
twenty-three athletes will be offer-
ed to Tommy Deckard, Indiana 
graduate who ran third ta the 
steeplechase at Buffalo and who "has 
been one of McCIiukey’s keenest 
rivals In recent years. I f  Deckard Is 
unable to accept the Second alter-
nate choice will be George Da 
George, of the New York A. C., na  ̂
tional A A U  Junior champioa, wlw 
placed fourth In the senior test 

The financial failure of the An-
cient - Order of Hlbernlana’ meet, 
which McCluskey directed'at R u »  
dall’s Island stadium on Sunday, 
waa given as-one o f tbe bustasss 
reaaons ^ y  which caused 
key to withdraw from the Europeta 
trip. The A. O. H. went into the red 
for an undisclosed sum aad Me- 

* -Ouskejr Intends to devote himself to 
several other. A. O. H. yenturea tots 
summer in an effort to get back the 
money sunk In the track meet 

Less than a thouaand spectator! i 
attended the meet, although Mo> 
Cluskey had obtained the entries oC 
numerous national AAU , N CAA and 
1C4A champions. Joe’s last trip to 
Europe . was undertaken te 19M 
when he competed In the Olympics 
at Berlin aa a U. S. steeplechaser.
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Last Night *8 Fights

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Indianapolis—Joe Savoldl, 210, 

Herbert, Mich., defeated Juan Hum-
berto. 220, aty  o f Mexico, straight 
falls; Frank Sexton, 235, Akron, O., 
defeated Chris Sabarlas, 212, 
Pueblo, Col.

Detroit—  Henry Hook, 119, In-
dianapolis, outpotated Pancho Vil-
la, 1191s, Mexico, ( 10).

Fresno, Calif .—Young ̂  Corbett. 
160, Fresno, outpointed Glenn Las. 
156, Edison, Neb., (10).

Los Angeles— Chuck Crowell, 
211, Los Angeles, knocked out 
Hanklnson, 211,. Lancaster, O., (* ) ;

Houston—Tony Bruno. 159*,
Milwaukee, outpointed Chief ParlSL 
1544, Oklahoma City, (10).
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INJURY BENCHES FRISCH

St. I^uls— Another foot Injury 
has put Frank Frisch out of.unl- 
form and In the St. Louis Cardinal 
dugout In shirtsleeves.

** '’* !* ' This sale wiU be continued'for THREE
Most

■ret
.■.S '

-.a

I t ’s a big, strong, husky

NA’nONAL LEAGUE „
.. ,BatUHg-« Lon>bardl,.-.-i4Ctaeinnitt,
.386; Bgrger, C:incinnati, .354. '

Runs batted In—Ott, New York, 
72r (Joodman, Cincinnati, 64'. •

Hits —  McCormick,. (Cincinnati, 
■115; BiaciL Chicago,-.lOX-vi .- -— ' 

Doubles —  Martin, Philadelphia, 
27; MqCCormlck, Cincinnati, 26.

Triples—Mize, SL Loula: Good-
man, Cincinnati; and Suhr,-Pitts-
burgh, 8.

Home runs— Goodman, Cincinnati, 
24; Ott, Now York, 20.

Stolen bases—  Koy, Brooklyn; 
Scharein, Philadelphia; and Hack, 
Chicago, 10. .

Pitching— Klingrer, Pittsburgh, 
8-1; Davis, St. LOuls, 8-2; Brown, 
Pittsburgh, 12-3.

.376;
AM ERICAN LEAGUE

Batting—Averin, Cleveland 
Foxx, Boston, .363.

Runs batted in—Foxx, Boston, 97; 
York, Detroit, 73.

Hits—Trevla and Lewis, Waah- 
tegton, 109. ■ '

Doubles—Cronin, Boston, 25; O o- 
MtU, New York; Cramtr, Boston; 
and Trosky, Cleveland, 28.'

Triples —Averin, Clevalsad, 9; 
Heath, Otveland, 8. .

Home runs—Greenberg, Detroit, 
28; F6xx, Boston, 26.

Stolen bases —  (CrosstU. New 
York; Werber, Philadelphia: and 
Laty, Clsvelaad, U .
^  Pltchtag—ADsn, a«veland. 12-1; 
Orove, Boston. 14-g.

^ayESTERDPrS^STflllS
Hank Leiber, \Glants— Drove ta 

five runs, In c lu ^ g  tying and win-
ning tallies, with homer, double and 

»S .Gitate , n lp ^  (Cards, .7-0.
Mel Harder, Indians — Gave six 

hits and fanned seven In .turning 
back=Yankees, 5-3.

Whitney Moore and Ernie Lom-
bardi,- Red*— Moore pitched tiro- 
hitter to stop Bees in opener, 33-1; 
Lombardi’s four-bagger and Ylngle 
led way to 7-2 Cincinnati victory In 
nightcap.

Rick Ferrell, Senators—  Hla
tenth-lnnlng double brought ta run 
that-beat Tigers, 4-3.

Arky Vaughan and Ed Brandt, 
triples and single while Brandt 
hurled 5-hitM>alI, combination beat-
ing Phillies, 8-0. -

Vito Tamulls,' Dodgers— Let down 
Cubs with eight hits and helped win 
own game, 8-3, by sending three 
runs across with pair o f singles.

r a c i n g
E V C R Y  N I G H T

D A IL T  D O U B L E  
1st l a d  B A C E 8

SH IR T SA LE

$1 .9S V a lu es 
.$1-65 V a lues 
$1 .50 V a lues 
$1 .00 V a lu es

$1 .39
$1.19
$1 .05

79e

8:00 le 8:80 P .M .-W 8P1

* with the un- 
Goodyear . com- 
of center-trac- 

. high, wide and 
tough tread . , . Super- 
twist Cord plies. Goodyear 
Speedway can "take It.”  
And tha really low price 
UGOODNEW.S!

51’EEIW AVI

Coodyoar R-x
Want all. Goodrssr adrantmSM
which SMUTS STMtM n i t t y ,  
kmSarmllMSs- m  UtW AS 
St thrift pflawr 
Than SEE ths S 3 C
Coodrmr R-I. S WEEK

A l I ' W M t i M r
U  y o a  wnnt aiatchiass sppasr- 
snea, aafatr, eotnfoct^-^lhen put 
naw 11SS Coodjaar G -l'sU - 
lyaathara on reur whaala. Ecol 
nomlcal, toal

M T U /  A iT dM im c
I l L f l  M PE TW IM

P AJA M A  SA LE
New Snmiiier Pajamas a* sensationally 
pricrot

Wilis
A I T f
M i l l

low

$ 2 .9 5 V alu o t 
$1 .95 V a lues 
$1 .65 V a lu es 
$1 .50 V a lu es'

$2 .15
$1 .39
$1.19
$1a.05
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a n n o u n c e m e n t s

FOR HXALTH—Sport to reduce, 
n o t  6 blka. 35o hour. Aak about 
tor 1 plan. George B. tVlUlama, 
1D5 Oxford, off Strickland. Tele* 
pheoe 6SS4.

^ U T U lfO R lL E S  f^ R  SALE

1987 rORD COACH, 19.87 Dodge 
aedan, 1937 Plymouth coach, 1938
Dodge coach, 1936 Pontiac *edan 
liB38 Ford 'coac-h, 1935 Tontiac
coach. Cole Motora-*-64o8.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUT. Schal 
ler Motor Sale* Inc. Dodge-Ply' 
mouth Sale* and Service. Center 
at Olcott St. Phone 8101. Open 
evenlnga /

Manchester' 
Eveninar Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CoBBl ala areraae ward* le a Ha*, 
taltlala, nnmben and ebbrevtatlona 
•aeb eouDi ea * word and eompenod 
word* aa two word* Iflnlmnia ooet la 
erle* of tbroo lln**.

Lin* rat** oar dar far . traealaat 
ada

nraett** Marab IT, Mat
Caab Charge 

a OoBaaeoUva Dar* ..I T atal I atd 
t OoBlaeBtlva Dara ,v| t atal U eta
1 Dar ........................I U au| U eta

All vOrdar* for IrragBlar Inaartlooa 
will bo ehargad at lb* oB* Um* ratA 

8p*olal rata* for lone lane ayarr
day Bdvaittainn atvas « 0o b raqaaet. 

Adaordarad bafor* taa third or dfth
day trill ba ahargad OBir for tha aa* 
tual BBBibar et Clma* th* ad *PB(
ad. obarglng a l th* rat* aamad bat 
BO allewane* or rafood* oao b* mad* 
OB tlx  |1B)* ad* atoppad eftar tb*
flttb dar. .

Nq^till torbida'i dtaplar llBaa act
aold.

Tha Barald will aal ba raaposalbla 
fer Biora than o b* iBoorraot iBaartloB 
of aay advartlaarasBt ardarad for 
more tbao o b* llaia 

Tb* iDadvartant omtasloD bt IBOor* 
raet pabileatloo e) ad«*rtl*lBg wlU ba 
raetlflad enlir br eaoeallatloo of tha 
eharga Biad* tor tb* (arrlo* r*od*r*A 

All adrartisaraanta aoat aeoforBi 
la styla, aopr aad typography with 
ragnlatloa* anforead br tb* pBbllah* 
ars aad tb*r raaarr* tba right ta 
adit; ravtaa or r*)*et ear aopr aoa* 
tldarad objaetlonabla 

CL03IN0 BOUR8—ClaaallUd ada 
to ba pnbllihad tama'Ar aiaat ba ra* 
Mlyad br U e'eloek bo o dI gaturdara

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

t are accapiod over tb* talaphoB*
at tha CHAROB HATH gltas abor* 

Bl*aa a  ooBvaalane* to advartlaara. bat 
TiM-l" aectPtad aa FULL PATMBNT ir p a ld  at tb* bual* 

eaaa effloa o b  or bafor* tba aavaotb 
dar fo llow in g  tb* drat laaartlOB o f 
*aeb ad otbarwl** tb* CHARGB 
RATB will b*' collaotaA No raaponal* 
y iltr for arpor* la telaphonad ad* 
orgl ba aaaumad aad thair aeearaer 
 anaot b* guarastaaA

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR RALE—1938-m  Rudaon Six 
and 1934 Ford aedaa. Must be nold. 
Telephone 3893.

CHRYSLER DELUXE aedan, 193:t 
fine condition, good tlrea, $300 or 
trade . for amall eeir. 79 Adama 
street, Buckland.

FOR SALE—1988 Chryaler aedan In 
• A-1 condition. Will saertflee for 

caah. Phone 4806.

1936 PLYMOUTH 4 door aedan. 
$435, 60 daya guarantee; l933 Reo 
Hedan $125; 1982 Na*h'”convertlbIe 
roadater $1,V). Porterfield Motor 
Salea, Pearl and Spruce atreeta.

FOR- RALE—1981 Chevrolet aport 
coupe. Inquire Keeney'a Oarage;ou;
Bt(ckland.

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES X '

FOR SALE—USED ' Ur^, and 
papta, and auto glaapaa We alao 
buy all model c a r a p a r t a .  Pan- 
taleo Bro*. Horaiee atreet. Tela- 
phone 8346. Opt^ 8 to 6.

BURIN ESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 1.1

LOOK OVER YOUR evargraana, 
blue apruce and hemiockg for rad 
spider. Very numerous this year. 
Spray at once or Phone 8697,' John 
8 Wolcott for attention.

MILLINERY-
DRESSMAKING 19

LADIES:—FOR remodeling, altera- 
flon*, rail Mr*. Berrett, 67 Pearl 
atreet. Special prices for July and 
August. Telephone '7825,.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE ' 20

AU8TD«r A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the best in Local and Long 
DIatuce Moying. Dally .^preaa 
Hartford, Manehestar, Koekviue 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

REPAIRING S3
MOWER SHARPENINQ, r a r i n g  

Vacuum cleaners racondltioned. 
Kay making,.lock rapaUlng. iate 
combination changing. Bralthwaita. 
63 Pearl street.

ROOFINO AND aabeatoa siding our 
specialty. Years bf experlenca. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Paint* 
Ing 'and carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 
Wells street. Phone 4860.

LAWNMOWERS aharpeoed and ra* 
paired. Precision grinding, ue*' 
livery service... Karlsei. and Edger* 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7385.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport topa 
and curtains repaired.. 90 Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 36

WANTED —EXPERIENCED wo-
man, for cooking. In private family, 
at Lake, atay nights. Call WIIU- 
mantlc 1946-12. j

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 36

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
3 ROOMS aUOHTLT 

USED FURNITURE $140 
These S rooms consisting of Living 
Room, Bedroom and Kitchen with 
Rugs, Tables and Lamps was puT' 
chased by a young couple April 9, 
1938. We. have been forced to take 
back this ouUlt and are offering, It 
to you at this senMtlonally low 
price. This furniture' has all. been 
reflnlahed and la fully guaranteed. 

•If you wish to substitute a Dining 
Room Suite for either the Bedroom 
or the Living Room, you ihay'do ao.

18 MONTHS TO PAY 
Wa will arrange easy, convenient 
terms on any purchase. Remem 
ber, at Albert's you make no pay-
ments In case of sickness or unem-
ployment.
PHONE FOR A "COURTESY AU 
TO”; No matter where you live, we 
will call for you auiy morning, after-
noon or evening—bring srou to the 
store and take you back home 
again. This service is absolutely 
free.

A-L-B-E-R-T-8
MAIN STORE, WATERBURY

WANTED —: MAN, hard worker, 
who is desirous of earning good 
weekly Incomis. Apply 31 Donald 
S&eet,, comer of Russell atreet, 
Hartford.

ABLE MAN TO dlalrlbutc samples, 
handle Coffee Route, ^p to $1.5 
first week. Automobile given as 
bonus.-Write Albert Mills, ,4599 
Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

EI;ECTRrrAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

FOR .SALE—2, BED room aiiltes, 2 
living room chairs, kitchen cabi-
net, gas range, and oil burner com-
bined, porcelain top kitchen table, 
and 2 chairs. Several small 'tables, 
one cedar chest. Cheap ifor caah. 
John Alblston, .343 Center street.

FOR
Maid
6614.

SALE- SJAR-RTTE Magic 
electric cake mixer. CsJl

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT-^EROM August 6th on, 
7 room cottage, all elTOtrlci*̂ at Old 
Lyme Shores. Write Box J, Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR' s a l e —EIOH-r  ROOM house, 
4 sleeping rooms, large sun porch, 
steam heat, garage, restricted 
location, large lot, near school. 
Bargain if .taken at once. Call Man-
chester 7013 for particulars.

LEGAL NOTICES
MCiVOH'PEAMIT 

FTOTlCe OF APPLICAT10!f 
Thl# is »lvs notice that I Helmer 

O. Oiiatafson of 92 Pleasant streets
Manchester. Conn., have filed an ap* 
plieation datejl m b  of July. 193t with
the Liquor Control’ Comfnlsslon for 
a Tavern Permit for t>e. sale of alco-
holic Itquor on the premises of isi 
Center street. Manchester. 'Cqnn. The 
busirieas is owned by Helmer Gus-
tafson and Oeorĝ e Armslronf of 92 
Pleasant street and &0 Clinton street. 
Manchester, Conn., and jcvlll be con-
ducted by Helmer O. Gustafson of 32 
Pleasant street, Manchester, Conn., 
aa permittee.

MlbfvME.R O. GUSTAFSON 
Dated nth of July, 1938.’

H-7-2A-8S.

fie Among the First to Try 
This New ^Envelope Frock

'"K.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52

LIQttlll PEII.MIT 
NOTICE OF APPLfC.ATION 

Thla is to tfiye notice that I Flor-
ence Cavacnaro of 29 East Centor 
street* Mancheji^Ar, C^nik. have filed 
an application dated 20th of July, 
:»3K with the Llf|iior Control Com- 
ila-slon for s U»?slflurant Permit for 

the sale of alcohoHc liquor on 'the 
prentlae-a of 4& East. Center street, 
.Mancheater. Ck>nn. The huslneaa Is 
owned by Florence Cavagharo of 29 
East Center street. Manchester. Conn.* 
and win he conducted by Florence

COMPLI^TE s t o c k  Fordfion parts,’ ^^vssrnard of 29 East Ccjiter street,

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon, 
$6.95 repapers room, ceiling paper-
ed or kalsomlned. Material,, labor 
completed Inside, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
I,ang. Phone 8308.
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Private In»truetlon» . . . , .•
Dancing ............................
Muitcal—Dramatic •. 
IVantcd—Inetruotlon* - • *  '^8 • e

. FtnsiielsJ
Bond#—Stoofc#r*Jdort8r#hi# .m-- jppo.. 
Money to Los.o

Uel^aSid •lioatleM 
M — Female * . . * . * .

ipfciues ae******** es
*"$tr

MUc«llaae<m# , J  
Je . a • ( > • * . , • •  • • • «

Help Wa&t '̂d— Female * ..* .* .• * *  . 94
HeIp,,Wani«()—Wal* . t ; ................. ”  |«
^ l»«m en  'VVacieO ...................... •••It-A

'^H*!p Wanted—Mai* or Feraal*.. IT
Agent* Wanted .................... . . . „ . I 7 - A

>: §it.v*tt<in*. .lV*nt*d.— R,ramI* tx
E^ltuatlcti* Wanted— Male • • „ « , ,  M  

*£mploymeot Acenele# 40
:M»» Sfitck—Prts-v-Poaltar— Tahlclea
Dog*—Bird*—P*t* .........   *1
Live Block— Veblcle* « !
Poultry and Supplle* . • . . . . . . • .  * ,

 —wantad— - PstjM-'Pouttrr;—Steek
For fis

Articles For Sale
Boats and Accessories ..*• * ,• «»« . 4t
BulMln# Materials ............^ * ..bww^47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry mm iS  
Electrical Appliances— Radio •• 49
Fuel and Fesd ................................. ..
Gardsn— Farm—  Dairy P i^oot#  iO
Hou.ebold Good* .......... . — « * • !
MacblnerTr aul^Tool*
Mu»!oal tnitrumenu
CSleo aad Store Eqalpaeat w.a«a^S4
Special* at tb* Store*........ . a l '  *•
S * ‘ r*^* Appar*!— Furs »7
Wanted— To Buy •••J... . . . . . .  ||

R—  Board-I Hotels—Beeorta 
^ Reatamranta
Room* WlUtout B o a r d | l
•^arder* Wanted ....... - t o . .— M-A
Country Board-rReaortg —a—. — M 
Hot*!*^«*tanrant» gi
Wanted—Rooms—Board ..rl' *1

Real Eatata.Pat B*b « 
ApartinantA Flata, Taoementg — gt 
Eualnaa LooaUona tor Rant * ** 1'  44 
Bonae* For Rant 44
Buburbaa For R*nt — — r'  , ,
tummar Eomas For Rant ------- ’  «i
Wanted 4a Rant I ...• • •  .t o* .— . dt 

-  Baal Kmtmtm Fas .Salo 
A*artmaat BoUdlng for Sais — *«
Bagiaeas Property t o t  a .ip  - - - -  m  
F ars^  and Laad $s8 Sal* o— T1 
Boagfa-for SaJ* - . . . . t o * « - . - '  t ,  
f^4a fo rS a l*  , ,

( •
r

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P O LICE

4 3 4 3

F IRE
South

4 3 2 1

North

5 4 3 2

A M B U L A N C E
(Dougan)

5 6 3 0

(Holloran)

3 0 6 0

(Qiiiiih)

^ 3 4 0

BAROAINS IS reposcessed radios, 
all klnda hand vacuum clianera. 
Just right for the car. or cottage, 
also doiibl,e door, 12 cubic ft. re-
frigerator, using frlgldnlrc com-
pressor, like new, 1 year guaran-
tee. Con be bought for 1-3 Ita 
regular price. Just right for tavern 
or-small store. Phone 6191. Brun-
ner's, 80 Oakland street.  ̂ Open 
nights until 10 p. in.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
D ON 'T H AVE A N Y  doubts about 
Uile being the blcgeat matlreas 
tiHTgaIn' ever, nffereil or the hr.af 
Imier Spring m allresa ynit've ever 
Hlcpl..on. Huy one at .the re.giilar 
price and gel another for $1.00. 
(tan you bent that? Come In and 
sec for your.aelf. Henaon. Cut-Prlec 
Kurnltiire, .lohnaon Block.-

Detroit Eordaon mowera, rakes, 
hay choppers, rebuilt tractors. 
Dublin Tractor Co., Providence Kd., 
Wllilmantlc.

WANTED— BOOMS— 
BOARD 62

QUIET PROTEStANT woman 
wishes 3 tmfiimlshed-.room reason-
able. Phone 7925.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMEN'I'S .63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements. 170 'Oak 
street. Telephone 8241.

KOB BENT—2, 3 OK 4 rnom nparl- 
nienta. Apply Ontenniai Apnrt- 
nieiitarTelephone 4131.

KOK RENT—TWO ROOM furnlahed 
apartment, with private bath. 
Griibe, 100 Politer alreef.

FOR S A L E — OK.VERAI, elei trie 
waahlng mncblne, not 2 years pid. 
Perfect condition. .1. S. W nlcolt. 
Telephone 8597.

We A re Now 
List in g  Real 

Est a t e
For F a l l Sole

I f  you have a farm , home 
or acreage at reu.Htinnble 
prices we will try  and 
m<>ve it fo r  you. Trades
arranged. .'i saleHinen. 
Cu.8foniers waiting.

ED W . J. H O LL
_ Reaitor

>65 MaiffSt. Tel. 4642

EOR RENT—SIX UOOJ1 tenement, 
lYlth garage. 589 Center street; In-
quire 464 Hartford Road.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66

FOR RENT OR. SALE—Combina-
tion atcire and gaa stal-loiv, four 
riami house, rhicken cbop.a and 2 

  acres of land, near. Bolton l,akc 
Play Mouse. Telephone 8614

ManchAAtAr. «n permltfe#*.
r H 1:Nt ’ I'.: tw v  a g n a  k o 

Uatftl 20lh of July. 1938.
H -7 .20.38.

By CAROL DAY

See how the shoulder pieces fold 
over, front and back, like the flaps 
of an envelope 7 That's really sora,- 
thing new under the summer sun-

It serves as a focua of charm In a 
day frock of refreshing originality 
and' smartneaa. Nothing could be 
cooler and prettier to wearThan thla 
dress and nothing could be simpler 

  to make.

Since, there la a decided vogue 
right now for ualng ricrac lavlahly 
on pastel linens, we suggest linen 
for Pattern 8286 but posfhvely In-
sist on the ricrac. Nothing elae vvlU 
go BO well with the bright piquancy 
of thla frock.

AHACK LONERGAN 
AT DEMO SESSIONS

Forces Within Party Coaj 
tinae Op^Mtion t o  SeiiaJ 
ton Is Hit By McNeil.

Other good rholcea are pique, 
gingham and calico. You’U undoubt-
edly want more than one vereion of 
thU. when yoa aee how enchanting 
it looki on: you*

Der

District of Coventry se. Court of 
Probate, July lSth, 1938.

Estate of James .Montiftimary White 
Inte of Coventry, In aahl District, de- 
Censed.

The AdmlnKtrntor d. b. n., havinr 
exhittitcil Ilia iKhntiUsi ration account 
with nalU Estate to thi# Court for 
allowance, it is

ORDEHED:—That the !3rd day of i 
July. 1938 at 1:30 o'clock in .the 1 
afternoon, at the Probate Court 
In ('oventry be. arul the same 
Is assigned fof a hearing on the 
allowance of auid administration 
account with «ald‘ Eatare; and thta 
Court dinerts the Administrator d. 
b. n.,‘ to rife all . persons Interested 
therein to appear at «ald time and 
place, by puMiahlng this ofiler. Itjr 
a**m« n4»wspnper bnvinjr a circulation 
In said l»lHtrlct, nml l»y ' postlniir a 
4-opy on the public slKn-p'-sf In the, 
Tc’An -tf   (.\4iitry where fbe dcreah- 
f;d last dwelt. "  - •• • • -

KTIidCNH W. I.ATIMKR
J udK̂ -

8286

Pattern 8286 is designed for sizes 
32, .34, 36, 38. 40, 42 and 44;' Size 34 
requires 4 3-4 yards o f 35-lncM'‘ ma-
terial; B yards of ricrac braid for 
trimmln|8 'X

For a PATTERN of thla attractive 
model send 15c In’ COIN, your 
NAME, ADDRESS, §TYLB NUM-
BER apd SIZE to THE HERALD 
TODAY’S PATTERN BUREAU, 11 
STERLING PLACE, BROOKLYN, 
N. Y.

"The Star-Spnngicd Banner” was 
UTlttcn to the melody of an old 
English driiiking song titled, "To 
Anacreon In Haven.’i

• F O R S A LE  
C o t t a g e A t  

A n d o ver La k e
V Andover. Conn.
Oak, floors, healilator fireplace. 
Spring on lot, with piysaure water 
system. Beach wsH hiilH: size of 
lof 50' waterfront h.v 335' deep. 
Write—

WALLACE C. HILLIARD
Box'3/f Windsor. Vermont

H O SPIT A L
5 1 3 1

W A TER DEPT ^  
3 0 7 7

„.(A£ter5J?.M.)

7 8 6 8

M A N C H EST ER  
W A TER CO* 

5 9 7 4

A U C T I O N ! A U C T I O N !
L(l,rge Assortment of llonsehold and Cottage Furnishings 

AT REIDS' A l tTKIN AI DITORU'M, IT. 8, Ronte fl, Bolton, Ct.
Friday, July 23, 1938 At 10 A. M.. D. R. T. (Rain or Shine) 

Al»nut 12 la>ta of Good Clean Fiimishinga One Lot from th* 
Estate of .Airs. Illldur Cornell Hanson (late of hfanchester, Conn, 
and tVorcester, Mass.) - .. . '

Studio. Conch. Circulating Heater with Double Silent Glow Oil 
Bunners, Gateleg Table, Coffee Table, Beds and Bedding, 3-Plecs 
Leather UphoKstcred Set. Ruga, Cedar Cheat, library Table, Dress-
ers. Radjo.s. Occa.sibnal (.'hBlrs, Mirrors, Stands..Pianq, Excepttoh. 
ally Fine Dining Set, Dining Tables,. Plcturea," Lamps. Dishes. 
K44che«' *TG«nsHa, ;,Ktc;; .-m' Tact -*  e«>mplere' Ktie' -o f Benia "for  'tb* 
home or sunihter ramp. '

. A Few New Belgian ^rieptal RepriMlnetlon Rugs 
QrtB,ntttT-'»*f 'Poiiitty-Kqtilpmeintf Crates,' Feiederii; BeiMHler 

Wove,' Et<’,
Set riatfo'nn Seales (12.00 lb..capacity.)
At'CTioJS'fe^jSS' NO’rtCfe: For g ( ^  furniture gt aucUo 

brices attend this sale. Lunch aerved, 
free parking. . -

-Seats for aJ). Ampl4

ROBERT M; REID A SONS. AnctfoBeem 
?01 Mate Street .Afanehester, Conn. Pflone 8198

_______ £ ________________________________ _̂__________

FOR RENT
5-Ro(»m Fiat anti narage

Ridridge Street .
AI'IMA’ ENGLAND’S STORE'’ 

Corner EldHdgo and Spriicn Sts. 
'Telephone 3855

X

START INVESTIGATION 
OF OHIO JAIL BREAK

Columbus. O.. July 20.— (AP) — A 
sweeping investigation o f a plot In 
which an unknown' number of Con-
vict.* planned to bomb their way to 
freedom wa.* under wa.v today In 
Ohio penitentiary.
— Warden James-C; Woodward said 
alx black powder bombs_were taken 
from Clyde, Staup, 28, and Charles 
Menges, 28, both Ohioans, yesterday, 
after the men failed In a deaperate 
attempt to break from the prison. 
Shortly afterward four more bombs 
were found cached In .the ventilator 
of a cell block. Others are being 
sought,

Woodward said "It la certain” 
Staup and Menges did not make the 
bombs since they were confined to 
a section, of the penitentiary Where 
materials from wHich the bombs 
were fashioned could not be obtain-
ed. _

Staup was wounded seriously In 
the groin and Raymond T. Thornton, 
a guard, was stabbed - In the chest 
during the escape attempL

JERUSALEM IS QUIET

Jenisalem, July 20.— (A P )—The 
ten.*e Holy Land saw a glimmer of 
hope today for an end to bloody tur-
moil which claimed more than 400 
casualties in the last six weeks. 
With a resplte^from major violence 
since the week-end, police 5 and 
troops swept the countryside iti 
searches for amis, amrhunltion and 
bomba.

Since July .5, when the Arab-Jew- 
ish disorders flashed Into a Situation 
approaching civil war, casualties In 
the bitter racial feud have number-
ed, 76 Arabs killed and 181 wound-
ed, and 36 Jews killed and 107 
wounded. —

HARTFORD POET BETTER

H OLD E V ERY T H I N G 8y Clyd* 
Lewis .

5H--- . m

i -

‘Don'f lei those candles‘ fool youi Lois—1 hapjies to 
. know ahe’s seven!”

Hartford. -Tuly 20.— fA P)—Caro-
line Parker-Smlth, Hartford poet,, 
was reported "Improving’  ̂ at Hart?-' 
ford hospital today,, aftei an operS*, 
tion on Tuesday. Previously/she 
had been at the hospital bccajise of 
an lllnc.ss resulting from a hunting 
trip In-Africa. /

Hartford, July 20.—(APV 
Forces within the Democratic 
posed to United States > .Ssnatd 
Augustine Lonergan made it plaii 
today they would continue 
opporition to his candidacy for 
nomination despite the virtual ad| 
ministration endorsement he 
celved.—   ̂  

U. S. Attorney General 
Chimmings said Monday ths : 
gan's position, announced f j  
talk, would seem. "to 
reasonable objection to 
dacy for renomlnatlon.'

However, Bristol Young 
crate adopted a resolution last nlghlj 
criticizing Lonergan's failure 
support the President” and slQllfllj 
action was taken Iji Lyme at 
meeting of Demorrats from tha 
town, Nlantlc and , l^aterford.

The BrI.stol meeting endo 
Rep. Herman P. Kopplemann 
any office he may seek and 
Lyme group came out unquaUfipiUj 
for the Senatorial nomination 
former national committees 
Archibald McNeil of Bridgeport.

McNeil told the Waterford meet-! 
teg that If Lonergan was renomln-! 
ated “by the' antiquated convention 
system and by dictation of (^nnectl-! 
cut political bosses, there can be no 
other construction placed upon thlî  
act than -a repudiation of all tha 
precedent Is fighting for."

‘ ‘.^man who has. licked the boot 
and/served big' business and cor4 
porate Interests for five years <»p*( 
not now, like the leopard, change 
his spots,” McNeil said.^

Kopplemann, a candidate for the 
nomination to succeed himself as 
representative, also has been men-| 
tinned as a possible senatorial nom*| 
Inee.

LOSES 'niREE FIXOEBS

Norwalk. .Tuly 20..^1AP) — S«v*l 
eral dynamite pergusalon caps ex*l 
plodcd. ln a bonfire causing Angels 
Ezzo, Jr., six, ad'n of Mr. and Mrs.l 
Angelo Ezzo /i f  this, city, to loss! 
three fingers/bn hla right hand.

In addition, the boy suffered se-
vere lacerations and bums to' thsl 
right side of his face and Injuries tol 
one ey^. His condition was described! 
as "poor” at the Norwalk hospi-
tal./tal^

police Investigators said the boy| 
found        und the caps, wrapped them Inj 
paper and tos.sed the package Into a| 
bonfire at the rear of his home. I 
When they failed to explode, he tel 
sajd to have peered into-the blaze," 
Then-4Jiey went off.

There are Spproxftnately 400,00(l| 
Negroes In New Ybrk.^ty.

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia
•COî . IMf pY irCA MWWC. OM. T. m. 9m 9. 9. 99T OTF.s

-'-I

. f  find I mifls yon every Instant.’ You don’t, believe 
this goo he writes?” '
*T̂ o, but I like to rwd that kind of light summer fiction.'*',

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAIj NURSE The Master Returns

G A S CO* 
5 0 7 5

ELE C T R IC  C O . 
5 1 8 1

Evening H erald  
5 1 2 1

fRead The Herald Adrs*

viSlTOB«»
 'OKI X ^ O i ,

t WCfOOEE WMATO 
K&EPIM(3> 'MU8.4BEC. ONE*. 
TAMIA- HE &40idLD i 
HERE eV fOOW

' H e r e ’S  '*'*
/

By THOMPSON AND fX)LL

TALK ,
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SENSE and NONSF.NSE
OETTINO.. 

N«v*f Chase

sluslv* It Is ...

after haplaass
iriuaa it, tba i___
iapplnaaa la a  by*

Tha harder one pursuaa ItT tba moris
.Hi

product.. .  .K  tHwan bomirn aa a 
result of some ottaar action.
Find some wortb-wbUa aettvl^, 

' lose yourself in it, and bapptnaaa 
WlÛ be your reward.

Krlen'd-r-What’s the matter Bob? 
You're looldpg worried.

Man—Work—nothing but work 
ilWt.from morning till nigl 

Friend—How tong hava you been 
so ovsrburdened?

Man—Oh, Tm Just starting to-
morrow.

A well-known playwright, aoout* 
ing In Woodbury. (Coon.) -for a 
summer borne, asked what Iclnd of 
people lived there. “There's nothing 
-around here but old American 
stock,” was tha, reply; “no foreign-
ers—except a few New Yorkers."

Why Do Those Who Are Bo 
Curious About Where Young Bao*

?le Are Headed For, Always Want 
0 Follow Them 7

'nere doea appear to be w'^on* 
tTadlctlon of terma hara:

Cuthbert—Your fatbar la mo(ff 
unreaaonablt.

Itobarta—Why, dew ?
Becauae he telte me not to loae 

sight of my objeet in U fe««nd then 
he kicka whan I call on you aevan 
nlghta a week.

Strange How A Woman Always 
Itaacbea For A Cbalr When An* 
 waring A Telephone.

Man—What did you shave with 
this morning?

Friend—My wife’s pencil sharp-
ener. ‘

YIP-Ef!!

>"00Veteran fiportaman—^Have 
ever done any shooting?

Amateur Guest—Well, for the 
laat two years I’ve fired tbs start-
ing guna for the races at the coun-
ty fairs.

Bead It Or Not:
4 The sword-biUlng humming bird 

a beak which Is longer than
rest of its body.

St. Loute—An Impromptu rodeo— 
with police and dateotivea aa unwUl' 
ing cowboys—^proved hard on both 
clothes and dispoaltlona.

Forty-aeven hogs and seven cows, 
spilled from a truck when It colUd- 
ed with the framework of a Mis 
sisslppl bridga, provided the “spoit” 
—for the spieefaters.

The officers, pursuing the animals 
through a drizzling rain, took half 
an hour to corral the livestock.

L 'T

A woman of great beauty called 
one* day upon a friend, bringlrig 
with her a 11-year-old dau^ter 
who gave promise of bsbomlng as 
great a beauty as her motbey. Dur-
ing the conversation between the 
adults the girl amused herself by 
trying on her mother's hat. Turning 
to her parent the child sMd: ' 

Child—I look Just Illi'e 'you now, 
mother, don't IT

Mother (cauilonlng with uplifted 
.fib! Don’t be vain, dMr.finger)

Variety b  the Bplce of Life 
If all the days were Sundays, and 

all the montha wpre June, 
Would ws net tire of Bundaye and 

June-tides very'eoon?
If seaeone were all eummer. and 

summer free from rain.
Would we not mlta tha cycUa qnd 

wish |hem back again?

ST O RIES
I N S T A M P S

theThe Irishman was relating 
 tow of hie travels;

“ I landed on the Island and s u it -
ed to explore, ” ha ealA, . '‘When I 

,got to the middle of the Island I
aaw the. biggest baar I evsr saw In

s." Hsmy Ilfs." Hs-phtieed drmmaOcaUy. 
the continued. "There was one tree 
on the island, and lowest limb, was 
twenty feet from® the ground, and 
I Jumped for It.”

"Did you manage to grasp It?” 
asked one of his audience.

“I didn’t grasp It going up”, re-
plied the Irishman, "but -i caught 
it coming down.”

- Junior, who had acquired the 
habit of using profane language 
quite entenslvely, was warned by 
bis mother never to say such words 
again or she would pack his clothes 
and turn him out.

Junior promised his mother that 
he wouldn't, but it wasn’t yery long 
until she beard him swear and she 
Immediately packed his clothes and 
put him out of the house. Junior 
stood on the step for approximate-
ly an hour, his mother watching 
him from the window and finally 
she opened the door and asked him 
why he didn’t leave.

He replied: "1 was Just wonder-
ing where in the heU I would go.”

W h e r e  F r a n c o  B e g a n  

T h e  S p a n is h  W a r

CLIGHTLY larger then Vermont
- lying ai the capstone of Africa 

opposite the Rock of Cibralter, a( 
the entrance to the Mediterranean, 
Spanish Morocco becomes a bum* 
ing question again in the outcome 
of the Spanish wsr. It was here 
almost two years ago that Bpanjih 
troops'Yevolted against the Madrid 
government and under the leader* 
ship of General Franco sUrted the 
bitter civil strife still raging in 
Spkin.

Morocco has been a hotbed of 
trouble more or less ever since the 
war began. Nazi troops, repdrted 
to be friendly to the,Rebel cause 
in Spain, were said oiie time to be 
concentrating here. German engl* 
neers were alleged to be building 
fortifications In Morocco. AnS 
General Franco, it has been re-
peatedly rumored, has promised to 
give RifT tribesmen the' same au« 
tonomy now accorded to Iraq by 
Great Britain and to Syria by 
France. This would insure com-
plete internal freefdom. with Spaii- 
ish control only of foreign affaire.

This possibility both Britain and 
France dislike. Moreover, there is 
fear of eventual German or Italian 
control In Morocco, should yTaneo 
win the civil wsr, ' So what be-
comes of Spanish Morocco is 
vital issue. Sho.wn above, is a 
1934 Moroccan stamp, a view of 
Xauen.  
rCopyrieh.t. NUA Hafvlce. Ino.V

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
. — j:** p  i t . . -

Happy Landinsr!!
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Toonerville Folks
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By Fontaine Fo e

T h e  R \ m o u 9  W o r t l e  Fa m i l y - W i l k i n s  Fa m i l y  Fe u d
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O tR  BOARDING HOUSE

|T‘»  O O M IW 6 
FR O M  TH E 

H O O P L e S ’ — 
I  M ie W T  

HAVE KWOWKJ 
I T /

TH'LAKIOLORO 
OUGHT TO GIVB 
U S  TIME OLIT OM 
RCKrr RDR LMMG 
HWCT T O T H iC r 

b u m g h  o f

— , <3/P'l4is,wr.aito.r « i - > - ^

\

»Q U lE T  MIGHT 

IKi HOOPL& ASAMOQ.*

laeft ifH ly im.stkv’cs, ii f , j , w, am  u.

SGORCHY SMITH ^

FRECKLES AND HIS^FRIENDS By Blosaer I

^MCDNE HAYS BigN
WITH PSRKV, WMRiNfr HK 
BXTRA CHUTE- AFTER 
PBRKV JUMPEp HE,(3R5HE, 
'CfiUlD HAVE JUMFEP, ANP 
LANDED HERE -  AND HE.,

OR 4HR COULD HAVE WFIfiHniD 
THE CHUTE AND THROWN 
rr IN THE CREEK-

RO O M M ATBS
M A Ve

SO M ETVIIN Q  
" ON'* UIM
a n d  a r e  / 
E X A C T I N G "  
A  PRICE 

FD R . ,
s i l e n c e /

•Zl2$L

WASHINGTON TUBBS

lieason Enough

W H V fJ

(rRVDEES? A9AIN*T  ̂
FgRICVf I  PHOUtD,, 
*AV n o t //-ONLY ONE 
CilV THAT X kNOWOF/ 
EVER (K3T PEEVED 
AT PERKY-AND 
TWAT DIDN'T LAiTf

By Crane lUR WAY

-wr
By JOHN C. TERRY

'«imTWAP„,
AMî ReamvW
Vi y~

< «
Fist

you; POOR, p b i s h t e m c o  u t t l b  v o 6 . m y , l  ^  
VOURE T«EViEU>i6 a l l  OMEVl. THERE,
' -----  t h e r e , VOUfee ALL RUj HT.

i |

By Williame

S u r e  i I 'o  Be
TWE LAUQMINia 
STDCK QF Twe 
 WWOLE .flCAMP 4F “   
rr GOT OUT U-tAT 
I  WROTE A LETTER 
ID  MYSELF'FROM 

’ JUNe V  _  j -H

T ^ b y  Al l . 
THINK' Y o u  
MAVENTOOT 

A GlRUl

M a y b e  x  , 
H A V E N 'T  I

.t h a t 's  WHAT 
WUKTS i  L 

TV«JNK YLL 
h a v e  Tb

.^CONFESS .EVERY- 
. TPi n g  a t  STORY 
  HOUR ib N is K r /
- - 1 -  GOTTA D a  - - 
SOMETHING TO 
S O P  MY CABiNMAlfeS 

R*OM t a k i n g  
AOVANTAOE OF 

ME /

|NIV»PIBC0  BY WS NEW NAME, tAUNUESS TAKES 
RKFUSE H4 MRS. GREY'S >A0DEST4.Uh>CH y OWL

»W STARS, VlRdlMlAl HAVE YOU ADOPTED )
AMOTUED UOMPIPAA Akiiuat 9 --------    -L[AMOTHEP h o me l e s s  ANtlAAL*^

-^POORTHlHOS
a lA  JUST WARWNG

-I  SOME AlUC FOR 
H1)A*M0THEP.

I I

, HE'S AWF'LV NICE AND ' 
I FBIENULV, 6EE. I H(9>E HE 

OOESW'X BELOMla TO 
AMVONE.

ALLEY OOP .

I 'M  M A D E /O H ,. 
MOONFlXER. TM 
MADE AT LAST/
I  S O T  FIVE BuOcS/i 
FEIR A  P O E M - 

V E E 6 E /

HE’S  VA/ROHS T H E R E N O W  
ON HE’LL t h i n k  TOO MUCH a b o u t  

, MONEY A N O  m o t  e n o u g h  ABOUT 
W RITING/ THATS WHY I'D  NEVER. 
T A l ^  UP ONE O F THE PROFESSlONS- 
JU S T  LEARN TO MAKE MONEY IN
a n y t h i n g  y o u  t o u c h

tn* s*'̂  liljKtet. an  
T M **& u * fiV t t r

 -M

if.

/

t h e  d r a w b a c k

I  S u r e  
AM IN A  

FIX r

BCTY, MAYOe >lt)U 
t h i n k  X'M n o t  g l a d  
I'M TOO FAT ATTRACT 
FEMALES i Ybu CAN HAVE 
TtXIR HEART RAINS —  
r O  RATHER HAVE TT̂ OUBLE

wrrw M Y s t o m a c h /

). ) — <  VAAM / W H A TS TH*
r O H , \  ID E A .W REC K IN ’ MV
>/ ia r k A p l a c e ? n o w  MXIVE

------------- E H ? /  G OT M E G U M M ED
j m B R T E A P . 'J r ' V ---- O .  UP W ITH T H ’ c o p s /

The Racket Buster

/

e v e r y t h i m g  w a s  l o v e l y
T ILL YO U S H O W E D  U P  
A N O  BUSPTED M V

fiONWA
T A H E / T H IS DP-W IT W  
TH ' d o E F  O F

P o lic e ./

By HAMLIN
THIS YAP CHIEF? s a y , 
WHAOOVA TAHE ME 
FOR? CAN’T 
GIT AWAY WITH 

THIS STTUFF/

OH, NO?? 
WELL, I'M SITTIN’ 

TIOED OF.HEAPIN’ 
BCOSSTELLIN’ ME 

WHAT 1 CAN'T' 
DO........

O K AY, C O M  
M ISSIO N ED , H A W -

ALL- RI6HT, CHIEF -  HERE'S 
A JOB RDH YOU/TAKE 
THIS TO HEAOOUARTEC 

WITH



Uatthflw Wior ia vM tlor In K e«’ 
Tork toiny.

Ur. and Mra. Helge E. Pearaon^ 
M  lianeaater. P«.t-forniar. raaidaM  
of Manchaster, are vlaltlng wltn 
relaUves in town for two weekfc

.Ji;
*1

The Luther liwgua of the 
Emanuel ^Lutheran churck held an 
enjoyable'indoor party last night. 
Gamea and conteata were In charge 
ot^Mtaa Marjorie Rich and her com- 
aalttee and were featuaed by a baae- 
ball game with darta In which 
Evald. Erlckaon'a team^ defeated 
Erik Modean'a nine. 7-6. Ice cream 
and punch were aerved.

/ Mr. and Mra. C. H. Wickham of 
The Plnea, Mancheater. are motor- 
tng to Michigan, Mra. WlcVham'a 
native state.

The regular midweek prayer 
meeting tonight at the Church of 
the Nasarene'will be combined with 
a mlaaionapy meeting.

$7S FEE SMOKE 
S U L L M E A IR

Moot Board Members Op* 
posed To Large Charge; 
May Favor Assessment

Mias Katherine Mroaek of ^Blaaell 
street, and Mlaa Anna Lerch of Foo-
ter street are spending a ,week at 
the Mlllle-Ann, cottage. Mlsquaml- 
cut. ,•

Mra. Louia 8t. Clair Burr of Ea.it 
Hartford, formerly of Manchester, 
as president of the Connecticut's 
Woman’s Christian Temperance 
TJhlon. will attend the national con-
vention In San Francisco. August 3. 
to 11.

Mra. George W’. Cheney and son 
t ie e t^  Jr. of-Hartford. Road, are at 
Fenvridc for the remainder of the 
season.

\

HERON'S
MANCHESTER

T A X I
Phone 6 5 8 8

CI(ltonr=Safe aqd Courteous

NERON AT THE \^EEL

The Board of Selectmen la thor-
oughly convinced that the average 
taxpayer wants no |75 sewer en-
trance fee tacked on to the expense 
of holding property. Following 
Monday night's public hearing on 
the question—a hearing that the 
Board'd members stated was pre-
mature and out of order. It was evl 
dent that the propbaed charge will 
find few among the town'a officials 
to favor It when the question finally 
does come up for a vote of the Se-
lectmen. In enlarging on hl.i re-
marks yesterday, t.'halrmaii of the 
Bliard David Chambers said that.he 
Is not Incensed over the calling of 
the hearing,' whTrh he regards a.i 
accidental, hut that "it aiirely ptrt 
1UI on the carpet," and that,.without 
much of ah Idea of what the whole 
disciisalon waa about.

Today, several of those who at 
tended the hearing suggeated that 
the fact that it was to be held was 
knotyn to members of the Boanl 
and, if they were unprepared to dls- 
ciiaa it, notice could have beep aerV' 
Sd to that effect, and an adjourn-
ment of the hearing to a later date 
would have been In order. No one 
however, feels that the time put in 
at the hearing waa wasted. The 
dl8c\isalona clearly demonstrated 
that" those present have no mind to 
acquiesce to the laying of the as-
sessment. a general opinion that 
will be taken Into account by the 
Selectmen when they are ready to 
act In the. matter.
‘ It was said today that the qiies-- 
tioq of assessment' will not be, drop-
ped, as some dvflnlte means of se-
curing payrtje^ht for sewer exten-
sions must be fouijd. "The work 
certainly can't be done for noth- 
lng.’^C^lamber.i said," "and We've got 
to, work out a payment plan. I 
would be In favor of a straight as-

8TARTS TOMORROW —  WILROSE

seaameiht at coat for thea« benefltted 
by sewer nialna, and another cos  ̂
asaessment for property entrance
Unes.t* ■
"There 's no doubt as to what the 

taxpayers don’t want," Chambers 
Nald, "But public work has to be 
paid for. The past days when sew-
ers were'put In free are gone. The 
town-la'tha- owner now, and.thc 
payer too.” '

Chambers said that ha was glad 
that so many opinions were express-
ed at the hearing, and Superlntend- 
ant ■p'federifck Parker of the water 
department said that he Is .not- yet 
In favor of the 175 fee, but that he 
wanted to bring to- the attention of 
the -taxpayers that bills are being 
run up that will, have to be paid In 
one way or another.

Pay T w o  WtyK,
. North Enders, who are serve'd by 

a separate sew^r and water aystern, 
have no direct Interest In the as-
sessment proceedings, but It was ex-
plained today that .they have a large 
stake In the Manchester Wster 
company and. Its allied 'sewer sys-
tem from an Indirect financial point 
of view. -When the town acquired 
the south end water and sevver as-
sets formerly owned by Cheney 
Brothers, the -town lost, a tax In-
come which amounts nearly to. the 
revenue that would he derived now 
from one mill of general town taxa-
tion. The hole left In the town In-
come by this exemption Is made up 
by all jjroperty owners throughout 
the town, both norfh and south end-
ers, which results In the fart that 
the people over.north pay for their 
own water and sewer facilities, and, 
through general taxation, pay some 
too for th'e benefits enjoyed In the 
.southern part of the town.'

It Is conceivable that they might 
have toj)ay more, fn 1954 a large 
bond Issue’ of The Manchester Water 
company will fall due for payment, 
and there Is no prospect now that 
the reserve fund being hullt up will 
meet, the payments. Another bohd 
Is.iue will be necessary, or some 
similar arrangement will have to be 
made. There Is a chance that some? 
where in the financial finagling, the 
north end residents will be nicked 
for part of this nece.isity.

ft Is possible that it will he de-
cided (£> go back along the approxi-
mately four miles of ' msin sewer 
lines recently installeci, and assess 
benefits and daniagos for them as Is 
the case in the laying of curbs and 
sidbwalks, -the total Income to, be 
paid by the various property hold-
ers served to bring in the J15.000 
which has been drawn from water 
company surplus to pay ., this cost, 
which was the town's share of the 
work, done as a W PA  project. It 
has been pointed out that the people, 
who benefit from public works are 
the bnes who must pay. and the 
'.jcncflt from the -Taying of .sewer

K e m p * s  W i n n e r 81H DISTRICT VOTES 
J.M. MILLER AGENT

iialns in one part of town patently

/

An idem! fime to stock np for the re-
mainder of snromer at authentic WII- 
rose savings.

Reg. $1.98 Dres.He« Now 

Reg. $2.98 Dreasen Now 

Reg. $3.98 Dresaea Now 

Reg. $4.98 Dresses Now 

Reg. $5.98 Dresses Now 

Reg. $7 .98 Dresses Now 

Reg.-^$8.98 Dres.ses Now'

$1.69
$2.59
$3.49
$3.98
$4.98
$5.98
$6.98

SPECIAL
S7.98 - SS.98 and $10.98

P.ARTY DRESSES
Sale
Price $ 5 Sizes 

17 l«'30

Regular $1.98 and .$3.98
Skirts, Now . $1.69
Regular $1.98 and $'’.98

Blouses, Now $1.59
nnd ('hlfTtm

HOSIERY
Regular 69c.. 
Regular 89c . . 
Regubar $1.00..

. .'Now .Me 

..Now 77c 
, ,No\, 87c.

i.H not_ also the benefit of tho.ie In a 
widely separ.-itc part. It la affirmed.

F w  I'nfnir
Under the $75 asacsnicnt plan, a 

man hooking a service,line into, a 
.icwer already built, coat of which im-
provement has alread.v been trans-
ferred to him in the priCQ he pays 
for bi.i-lot. which sella aa Improved 
property, Is charged also for the 
coat of inslalling main line snwer.i 
in a far part of town, where prop-
erty owners are facing land value 
Increhient.s from the sewer Job. This 
feature of the uniform connection 
fee rule has been called totally ufi- 
f.’iir.. In the one caae a man Is said

.Iu»t Sl\
Keg. .SV.98

Swe.'ilcrs
Now SI.on

7.V*, SI.69 and 
Mllv

r  A N T I K S

.Mlc ami 69c
P . ANTI KS  .........

( |oM‘ On! IVIro

J
WILROSE DRESS SHOP

Sheridan Jlldic. Aluayn-FirM Tir the

Now’s The Time To Fill Your Bin!

ORDER YOUR LEHIGH 
COAL r^ow

AT  SUM M ER’S LOW EST PRICKS r 
- ►. C A LL  7711

CHECKERBOARD
FEED STORE i
lO A p e lP Ik M  J

to he- pa.vlng twice for one service, 
while in the other caae the land 
nwncr is pa.vlng lo.sa than his share 
for the bencllta he receives.

Acrdr.ling to opinions gathered 
today,-II Is likcl.v tli.it here, as in 
(itlicr town.s, in the future main 
line .sewer Installation expenae will i 
be a.ssc.sacd against adjacent prop- 
ertv owners, while entrances will be 
made at co.st. The $T.'),000 already 
.■ipent ni.TV never b$ collected aa it 
Is undor.itood that there arc some 
IcgiU qutsUi>na involved in the lay-
ing of an a.sse.ssment for the doing 
Ilf work generally understood to be 
without cost. I*

The faet thnt the w'ater depart-
ment. ji.-vs a largo- surplus, In tire- 
neighborhood of $100,000, waa sur-
prising to aome pcr.sons In attend-
ance at the Monday hearing; 'who 
were not Informed that the favor-
able ,balance,stood. .And when It 
heriimc known that thi.s sum "can- 
mit he invested " under present con- 
ditlon^ It was statTd by Walter 
.’ilahoney that ".there are plenty, of 

-'way.s of putting this money out at 
Interest. Tlicrea no reason whyTt 
should lay idle.”
. Town Treasurer George H. W ad-
dell stated Uiat It w.-vs desired to 
keep the surplus in as Ij^tild a state 
.as possible, for the ren-Kin that It 
had' been, planned to retire .sonis of 
the water department bonds Imme-
diately with the sum. this saving In’- 
tefeat paymbirts;"’Tt bas' bririt- fottn 
ibgallv impossible, however, to re-
tire the bonds before the(r due 
fraic', ‘fi^’'said, so thatTi'ow steps may 
he lakin to safely place the money
pnkAl—liitereaU- ____....... .......
^T fter the - Board of Selectmen 
again discusses the sewer assea,i- 
ment question on-August.1. another 
puplu' hearing may be -called for 
further consideration of. the prob- 
leirv

TO JOIN SEWER SYSTEM 
^  TO AVOID HIGHER FEE

Ten In Green Section Planning 
To Make Connection Before 
$75 Charge 1$ In Eff.ect.

•When the sanitary sewer was ex-
tended into Manchester Green' there 
were.about 20 houses and business 
places that were connected with 
the private sewer line which was 
known as the Mancheater Green 
Sanitary and Fire District. This 
district was formed over 80 years 
ago and the outlet iFas in the Bige-
low brook."’ , Since the lines were 
extended to 10 of those who used 
the private sewer line have con-
nected with the new itoes M d  about 
the same number haue not made 
connectiona. 'The olV- taTsra at

Named To Accept Federal 
Grant For Taxpayers In 
FonpMinnte Session.

First prize In last week’s entries 
In Kemp’s Camera contest submit-
ted by Dr. A. B. Sundqulat is re-
produced above.
_______________  , 7 ______

the Green was tom down because 
the expense of connecting and put-
ting in the" necea-sarv equipment 
was considered too high for the pos-
sible return In rent. Since the sug-
gestion was made that a charge of 
$75 be made for a connection the 
10' who have- not made connections 
are getting ready to make applica-
tion for the necessary connection 
befoi'e the high charge Is put Into 
effect.

John M. Miller, treasiirer of the 
Eighth School and Utilities District 
was named at the special meeting 
of the district, held last night in 
the Hollister street school hall, as 
the repre.ientatlve of,the district to 
accept the offer of $33,760 made' by 
the government on an application 
from the district for the crtistruc- 
itlon of filtration beds and other 
sanitary Sewer projects.

T|ie application made by the dis-
trict following a meeting held on 
June 71 has been approved by the 
PW A  and Is designated as Connect!-* 
cut P.WA Projedt 1314. The meet-
ing last night was held to legaly 
name a rcpreaentatlve to accept for 
the district the granted sum from 
the state i^mlnistrator of PW A, it 
being speTmed that it was the pro-
ject as show’n on drawing and 
specifications prepared b.v Henry 
W. Buck, civjl englne^r^of Hartford.

There were buf iT voters at the 
hall when the meeting waa called 
to order by President William W. 
Robertson. Wells , Strlckliuid was 
named moderator and the call was

read hy Mr. MUar. Mr. Robartaoo 
presented the resolution and It was 
passed without comment, the meet-
ing being less thi^n four mlnutea to 
duration. k .

The copy of t w  vote passed will 
be forwarded by Mr. Miller to the 
state P W A  administrator, and bida 
will be asked for the work within 
the next 10 days. . .

$20C0UNTERFiEIT 
IS PASSED HERE

Poor Imitation Of Federal 
Resenre Note Passed At 
Local Tavern Last Night

A  |20 counterfeit bin was passed 
yesterday at the Forest Tavern, 
conducted by Giovanni B. Giunipero 
at 1069  ̂Main street and when 
brought" to . the Manchester Trust 
Company was soon detected. It is 
a poor representation of a $20 Fed-
eral Reserve Bank note, serial 
D43416157A. It Is printed on a 
poor grade of paper, with a poor 
representation on the back. The 
counterfeit was at once taken out 
of clrculOwon, but it was showm to 
other business houses along Main 
street and In other parts of the 
business section of Manchester. No  
other reports were received that 
other bad hills had been passed.

’S THURSDAY SPECIALS
Timely Summer Values —

Have You Tried Hale’s 
M. K. Mi. First Quality

SILK HOSIERY
Thi.s ffr-Qur best selling hosiery and 

there must he, a reason.

Ringless Sheer Chiffons. 
5-Thread Semi Chiffons^ 

7-Thread Service Weight. 
New Summer Shades.

1,

Pair

Washable 36”x36” Mexiefina

LUNCH CLOTHS -  2 $ c
Extra

New Chenille
Red and blue color combinations. Tf you haven't already 

bought qne of the.se cloths, you will surely want to; Bright Me;̂ * .̂ 
can color-s and patterns.  ̂ .

, ' J
^Bedspreads

 ̂ NAPKINS TO MATCH IN  2 SIZES " Special!

5 c  each 3  ^0''2 5 c

Scarfs 19c each Plate Doilies 
10c each

,
Two-tone patterns irhs^l-over 

diamond design with smBTVbpr-

52” X 52” IMexicana and Ti-Pi-Tin ders. Blue, gold, green, orchid

Lunch Cloths $1.00 each rose, peach, and red.

Canning Specials—Bsisement
'beacon

FOOD PRESSPRESERVING 
KETTLES

FtJr canning, pre-
serving, jelfy mak- 

.rng,.cooking pot 
roasts, etc. Conduct 
heat soeveifly.they, 
are practically/  
"self-stirring.”

■ COVERS
10-OT. 12-ST.

Other alzet also specially priced.
1 6 9 * 1 9 5 * 2 1 9

REG. $1.98 FRUIT  JUICER
a

< Ebrtra heavy. pervieeable.
lever action juicer..

$ 1 . 6 9

 ̂ RCatMi tC8.S2.7l
Mason* Jar Tops,
dozeit " * #"" • . . .  .7

Ideal Glass Jar 
Tops, dozen . . . .

Economy Jar 3 9 c

3 0 c
2 5 c

Tops, dozen ........

$1.29 Keystone

Food Choppers
with flat cutting ' e  A  A  
plates. ^ . 1  . U U

$1.29 ICE -CREAM

FREEZERS
2-quart H Q . -
'size/' O ^ C

*119
Stain - reeiet- 
ing Alumilite 
'linith. Extracts 
Juices. Strains fruits 
and-vcgetablea.

OIL STOVES
Nesco Wickless Blue Flame 
Reg.-$13.50 2*Bumer Stove

V $11.50
Reg. $16,50 3-Bumer Stove

. $13.50
19 Q t Enameled 

Ganner,
with rack to hold ^  2 5
seven 1-quart Jarit'

G R EEN  STAM PS G IV E N  W ITH  CASH SA LE S .'

TheJW.HAKcOR8
M A N C H t S T B R  . C O N H *

Brownbilt Shoe Stores
l-Summer Clearancje

N O W  G O I N G  O N !

Our Entire ^tock of 
Men’s, Women’s and 

'  Children’s

    
   

 

     

 
     

    
    

             

  
  
 

    
  

   

S H O E S
\

Greatly Reduced

AIR  STEP SHOES
Regular $6.00. N o w ......... $ 4 * ^ 9

MISSES’ A N D  CH ILD R E N ’S P L A Y  S A N D A L S .. .$1.19

R O W N k a t
SHOE STORE

825 Main Street

      
     

    
   
     
     

    
     

     
      
     
     

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!  .

AND HEALTH MARKET
SPECIAL FO O D V ALUES FOR 

T H URSD AY

Hershey Syrup
Pea Beans..

Campbell’s

14-Ounce Bottle Red Wing

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

1 Lb. Can 9 c

2 'Lbs. 9c

Pork and Beans 2 Cans 13c

2 for 25c

2 Cans 23c 

2 Lb. Jar 25c

Flour

Ketchup
Fancy l ^ l l  Alaska

Salmon
Beardaley’a .,

Peanut Butter
Guaranteed

24 Vi Lb. Bag 75c

In 1 Shoe Pol ish' -3 f6r 25 c

Pard^pg Food 3 Cans 25c

HEALTH m a r k e t

Fresh Fish Sppcials

      
   

   
 

 
      

     
      

   
      

     
     
    
    

    
    

  
    

     
     

    
     

     
 

    
     

     
    

    

    

            
             
                  

    

  
  

      
   
   

    

 

  

             
       

    
   

    
     

    
    
   

    
    

      
     

      
   

      

  
 

  
  

 

lUifgeMacIcerai
1 • ’ - 

5iicedCad A  ;

5liced Bbfiton .Blue L b . l 2 i c .

5liced Halibut lh. 25 c

Butterfish i.b.12ic
5caliops. Lb. 23c

Cldms .2 Qta. 25c

J W .H A UT h «  « B . w »  c o
M A N C H B S T E R  C O M M *

   
        
   
      

   

   
   

      
       

      
  

   
    

    
     

      
    

      
    

      
    

    
       

    

     
       

      
      

     
  

      
     

       
    

   
 

     
      

    
     

     
   

  
     

     
      
    

  
   
   

   
     
   

       
      

    
       

 
   

     
   
  

  
  

  
    
  

  
  

  
     

    
     
      

     
 

    
   

    
   

 
    

   
   

     
     

 
    

    
     

     
 

     
     

      
  

     
    

      
   

    
   

       
    

      
    

   
     

     
  

     
     

   

   
    
      
    

      
      

      
     

    
 
     

    
         

  

  
 

    
   

   

     
          

     
      

     
      

 

     
    

     

    
    

     
     

     
   

    
      

    
    
   

 
    

   
   

    
     

     
   

    
 

     

  

  
   

      
     
  

    
   

     
   

   
    

   

   

  
 

     
    

  

ADVERTISE. IN  THE H E R A L D -- IT  P A  YSI

     
     

     
    

   
   

     
     

     
     

    
      

      
     

      
    

      

    
     

   
       
      

 
 

   

    
   

      
          

     
     

    
 
     

     
   

     
      

    
       

    
     

       
    

  
     

   
       

   
     

    
   

  
    

    
 

    
   

   
     

     
       
     
       

    
  

     
      

    
      

  

   
     
   

     
     

   
    

   

     
     

    
      

    
  

     
      

   
    
     

      
     

    
    

   
      

  
     

  
   

   

  
   

     
    

   
     

      
     

    
   

    
     

   
    

     
     

    
     

    
     

    
    

    
     

    

  
     
   

    
     

     
 

 

   
   

 
  

  
   

   
   

  

  
   

     
    

   
    

   
     

      
    

  

  
    

   
    
    

     
    

  
      

   
 

  
  

   
     

     
  

     
       

   
      

     
    

   
   

    
    

     
   

     
  

     
    

 
     

     
      

     
      

   
 

    
    

    
     

     
   

    

   
   

 
 

 

     

         
          

        
          

         

   
  

   
    

  
   
  

    

  
   

    
    

      
    

     
   

  
    

   
    

    
   

      
   
    

   
   

    
    

    
 

  

   
     
         

    
     

      
     

 
   

    
      

     

  
      
     

   
  

    
   

   
    

    
  

       
   

 
   

   
     

     
    

    

    
    

     
    

   
      

 
    

  
   

      
      
     

      
   

     
     

   
    

   
     

  
  

    
     

     
     

   
       
   
    

    
 

     
     

      
  

    
    

      
     

     
   

       
   

  
     

      
  

       
  

      
     

     
 

    
      
     

  
     

    
      
    

   
   

     
     

     
     

   
      

    
 

     
    

 
      

      
      
    

   
      

    
      

   
       

    
      
     

      

   
  

  
   

    

     
      

      
      

    
      

   
   

     
  

     

  

  
  

 
  

  
  

     

   
     

    
     
     

   
     

    
    

    
     

     
     

     
        
      

    
     

     
     
      
      
      

       
     

     
     

    
   

    

    
     

   
     

      
      
     

   
     

    
 

     
    

     
       

      
 

     
    

    
     
     

      
 

    
       

     
     

     
      

     
    

     
     

    
       

       
     

     
  

   
    

     
       
      

     
    

    
   

       
    

      
     

    
    

       
     

    
     

    
      

   
   

    
       

    
     

 
   

  
     

    
    

     
    

   
     

     
     

     
 
   

     
    

    
    

     
      

   
     

 
     

     
     

    
   

    
    

  
    

     
  

  
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
  

  
 
 

 
 

 

 
  

 
 

  
  

 
  
  

  
  
 
 

  
 

  
 
 

  

 
 

  
 

  
  
  

 
 

  
  

 
  

  
 

 
 
 

  
 
 
 

  
  

 
  

  
 

  
 

  
  

  
 

 
  

   
 

 
  
 

 

 
 
 

  
  

 

  
 


